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. . . .. . . /J AUg~,r 6f 1866, ~~=A '.:;' l;,r p'blish.d ~" ';l~st ':f~~I:t::ir::::r:: ::::,:L. :::e:,~dc:::::::,:.~::u::;;.
. , !.~.r·.:.~:.·.~.:.'.?h.'U.l ~.:.: :. :::F.t.:.·:"..e;.:.m.". ::.rfi.-:.t.:~.'.::.:t:..:.:.~.,[.i:.::.r.·•.to.::.:.'• .. .
." . ~::ot.•~~~::S::f::::::~::~*::~::l!~h:m:::::~~c;:i l;, .
~ . JOhn ~r~~; ~ ~n . , J.8 :9 ,.to t he appearanc e 'o f ~obert E; Lee.'be f or e
'/~~e ,s~n,fte. _ i~ - 1 a,~_6 . ';' ·,se~~d,~:·f~,~~~~}~ ~a~~~m~+7~ i<.B~t~:l~.-" ::'
. Pieces , arid As pects:.2£.~ Wa~ _,t,o' ~~ thq - ..bard :_of :: ~rogress .




·l~_:·r~d h.~.~ :: .l,~S~~n· ..th_O:U9~~.•~.~a~l~' _ ~.~~'.~,i l:~ i~~ Pf; b~r,\. .. ".
thJ. rty-:two mi l lion people .h a d d i ed i n the- wa r .,. Me l ville . ,.
': '~th~'r'e~~r'~'''~' 'so~-g~: 'to', ~-rs~~~/hi ~_~~~\~ th~ t ' c~.ti~~e~. : .;
-.'. ' ,'h~tred bet,le~n No r·t h and South .wo u i d , l~ai. to · e v en ~r~~t.er
.,.:;j:i::e:f ;:m:.~fi~::t~::~j~ c:.:::'::~~ i::;;~~::~~(; ' ..
c to , s hOW" the ~erican n a tion . -as' we l l as t he North . that the :,!'.'. "
war had mo're o b s cu r e mea ni n g s t h a n app e a red o n the ~urface . 5 ,
• J J _ _ '" ,
The war , Mel l I e be l ieved , va a a man i f e stat i o n of the, . .
universa;l c~nfl i:t be~ween g ood and e,Vi l , t ,ha t is p~esent ,1 n
; 11 of , l.if~ arina'tur e, ' ~ • • ~" ' . , :
~thOUqhrelVi~le '9 r eadlng l?J.lblic w~r n o doub t B~r- . .
, pr1sed 1i.ha t h~hai1 pUbli she~ ,a b ook ~f , r:oeir~. t-ha t he h~d ,:.~.,. :,
publ_ishe~ a no e r bo o k va!' .n o s urpri se . From ~ 1846 t o 18 5 6
#Ie h ad p tili lish d ten vol~S 'of p..r0s e ~ lct <E... 'l'he ·firs t
• -' > I ~ '.. , :
two of thes~ r 1~8 , ~, ~ zssa ~ po~yne8ian Li fe ,
. · . ·}~.~ :~.~~~ ·l.n -t~6 , . 1l.~d .':~O :.; ~ Narr~,~~ve ,T! Adv~.~ture s .~
. the~~, : pu blis hed- i n 184.7 , _ re h i qh-spi rited SOu th ,
.. '.~~~ .~~~~~nt~' , ~'o~~~ ~ ..~~'~~~. ,.~~. : ~i~~l:1P.i ~x~.rj,:?~e·~_~ ~.~ ~ '~.' .
'";;. ,'. a s a llor .' BOth vo l umes were ve r y well r ece i ved by the •
p~blic: ~il ~~xt ~"e1 , Mardi --1 18 4!H , M~lVi l l8 be g a n 45 ' . ' , : '
- . ' / .
ano the r ad ventur ou s S ou th Se a r omanc e ; )jut it. 6001\ evolv~~\- . . '
into. a e.ornp,~ i c~t:e~ " m~~ph,Y~ J.ca~ , , ?tlil~~,oPh~c.al and 'iV ' ""..
. ' , 'x : ...-
...•.· .?'RObe...rt<,perni.·wa r.r ·e.n, · Denljc.raCY.and.' .poet r y:' ( Cainb.rl.d9~.: '. H~rvard , On iv~rsity P,r~s'8 ;' .19 7.~ • p . ~ : -.~ :. ....-.'.:., ".
»:.... ; :> :,.
~ ~ . . '
( ," '." .'~












. '. : :;"' -'.
.,:,"..." -':":, _c, '" ,',", ' , ,c' '- ' "'': ""' ..'.. -:: ""
.....~o~herJ~~~~7~in.~ ,7:e~ SOn: . B~t~l~- P~~C~'~ '8hOlJ,~.d: ~_ · ·::t~
. 5 tud~e~ ., C~~e ~.~~ 1~: 'i s . ,t.~~ . ~,~_s . ,aU,~h.O~ :_iS - On·~ ~f_ . ,~h~, , _ ~o~e- _;:~
roost.;·li f.e rary .ar ,tlsts "af,th~ : rlineteenth·-' ~entury. .: . Mei.~il .i ~ ",- /~
•:::n~: ::::::w::.:::::1:;t:,";::'~:::J~:.tr :~:::: i~:h~~. . . .•.&,
. _.~i ~,st~kin.9~:Y· re:.~;,ed . ~i~. : ~PO~.try ~ ' ~ei:nq - ~X~re~elY. 'fa.~ti..d~OUS. .. . ' -.:%
::.:i:n C:::::t~:O::;~:::O::;::St!t:d:l'~~~V:::~:::~"} . .. i ~
... · · · m~~ i~~~lf~li;;~I¥1
i,t h~~ ·al s~ :b~en,' an~h~io9j.:-ieci more' th~~ : ~ri'y o f "h is . ~the; . ."








' . . " ,I , "
::\\..•.·~ -I/·F ''7 <';< ,-: ~ '" "- ~-" , :~~ ~ " """ . ",
- :; ." '/ .' .' ." : " . .\ 1-
,::.\r:~~.iS.c).1 ~Se~ Battle-Pie~e:~ · . Whi ~e . t~'e. . pta OflTh9mps on . ,
'.'.:\". "."": :..k_::,•.,:..:.~i.n.~:am.•....:.:~d...:.t:.'.:~. '. Bo.~own.S.O. 'n.•.e.,::.•~.:e:..co:.:.:1,.a:":;.'~.: 'l.:.;:...::.:.:::..:
..\ . . ~.~~.e. not -a~p_~i~d ~to. t~e ~try ~ .. t~~:r: , ~~nn. ~ be i n rred ' when
~. " \ one studies ,Melv i l l e ' s poetry '. Fo r , examp e ,': Mil on R. . .
-; : 1\" : " '$ te,~n " ~: ~h~ " Fine ~.~ s·t.~e l of H~r~n',, _ e,l,~ii~! ~,s~~PC?rts .~
..: :. . : . .f he, - ~~,~~, - ~~~_~ : ~e lVi~lc '~i~~ no~·,~an.t' . ·~~ \, ;e:~.l.~ . fo- '~~e :' .'_..:.:- .. , .,-::-,
.•• ~..•;i,,~~~~~~~:~S~~~.2:~ .· ; . :
,.
' 1.': ' ; , ro~nt~~ i~ ~},~ h~S -_?S,,~ , , O _f~_~ ~_~.~_ . - . but ,_ ~~e~ _.t~il :r:~a1 ~~t , ~.~:- ..;'
. .~is :, _~reClt~~~:t . :o,~ :~h~e:S :'~ ,7 . ,: ~~le . the a:.th9i~.Ji5ted . , ~~oV~ "
\'. ':::,o::::r:~:i::z::::: · · :::t~:r_~n::::::d~:j::~a::t:i:: ,
'. '\ i .B.";::P:::::(y:.r,on;' ~w:co:P1ete ~tu:Lo~"elVi; ;.;~
J- . (;.' '.. :. ', . , ':. ',-.. ,:'. "' . ', ",:-. ' " ~. '. '," ' <. '. ' 0 ,: '"-
.' ., I ' :p.~~i;ry . hav~ .b~.e.n ., ~U~l~~lled '. '. I~ .l ? 7,O..~~+~i~ :, ~YSS~~ "S.;l~ .:
I . -' , p',UbH·Shed,. The,;';et~y,,~ ' Mel';ill~ ' S La~~ Yea~s ; . ...Time . /His~
. '.:.:'.\ ....; ~·, ~."a:n:d' . :Re ligi·o~ .~ ·' , ~,~ttl~~p,iec~~, , " is , tr~:a~~d" '~~l~' :
' . '1 ('-. bri~ft~.:·.in: · :ttl~ :ih.t.rod~.c~i~~ ·.~ th.e<volu\~ : 'f~:r ' s.~ei~. : \'0' :.( .:. :,:_
' : ,"{ beli~ves ,t ha t , "li ke Cl a r'e l ," Battle-pieces ' is 'il constricted
-, ' ' ;;~: '~ : .- .<' , ;<.. .' ' ''' ~ ':~'-. ' .:. : .: ~/"'.:~ ". ,," <.\ ' .~ :: " .. .:,.-::,'-::' -: "..:"
' :' , " . " The ·Pi ne . Hammered St ee l o f -He r man\ Me l v i lle . (~.rbano!l.'
Il1~nOi~~I1JIiio ls' (Jnl~,~r~pr:ess,~. , 195~~ .' 3 ~ " 'S~Elrn~, Po.. ': : :, , , ,' , ".'. "

"reroa7k~ >t~ t h'e vO,~~e ~at ilia-, poem s ' naturally fail .int9
t he , or~, ;, r_ a s e umed" . {p ~ " ~6 l . Sh urr ' s s t 'udy- ' i s no t ..inte·nd:e~ ..
· a s a n e~tens'ive . general s tudy o f Battle-piece s . It · is,
~m.:~ver ,- t he be8~,~~~a~~en.~ o f the vo~~~e~o ' da t 'a' .
:::~::~::w::~t:~:~';:::h~:: "mriment.0' · t~h" A~u~
. ~.• Three' unpubLi:Shed di ~s~';tat ioil 's · .wliich c::onta in ' s.ect.io~s: ; .
on ' '~_a tue-Pi:~c~~ ~~ ~e,r.~~ , m~n~i,o~.~ _:_ .', .~~,~~t:r -'~ ~~" ~(-~~~.;'~ .
'Canno n ' s ,s t u d y ' o f ";-lel ville, ' s Cpn c e pt s of the' Poet and
· p'~~t~;" " ~~scu's ~es :_~h~ " form ' o'~'_,: ~ev:e'ra ~ of ,~~he ~o~~s' .i"~
.:B~iti~:':' p~ece~ · . ~.~ ::Sh ow ~o~ . the'~e , po~ms' exe~~lifY Melv~ il~ ; .8
· ' , _.',,' _..-, ' . ", ' '':',- ',,;', 42





. • " tj.
\ ..
\
co ntains a 9~udy of Ba~-He-piece9 '; · ~lon9"':wiJ' all' the ..sh~rter
poems. to il l ,lultrate tha~ 7he the~eg of . a,ll.,' t l1e. ;p,oems ~re..
repr_ese.ntativ~ ~of _ ~d-Vil ie ' 8 , prOf~un:_ 'm~~an:::.h~.~ ;. , .He . "
.s·t ud i e s .t_~e" v~rb~~ .., d~'": ~?;.:l~d, ll tYlia.ti~ ~,a~ ~~}~.~}~ , ,;. ~ . ( "
BlIt~le-P iece8, a,s .wel l '.a li\ .t he , oth~r ·. poetry ', i n oz;der , cc -cpen . :
.. .,,:' th~ :_.d~~,: :.to : ,,~~r :.~e.~·' : i:~:~~~~~~ ~~C~_~?t~.n~~. ,'6:£,.:~~,~ :~:~.~~_i,}J.'; · ,,:,,- .
::, , _?le l;Y~:~ le_',_9, _ Sho,rt e r P~bl ia:hed _p~~~y . · ' :A: cri;~_c,~_~' :Stu~~, ': \~:
. :.;'~. . -:; ·.•.:~h~;.·:~~r~~,s . ,.i~·M~ ;~~ ,r«,~tl~~.;~i~_f~ ~- '· : ~~h~. :;~a,~~_, : ~,~.~~. : - _ ~ ' ~- ';,:_:_::....
.-: .,:<.:... , Tt~.le~n ~ : ,b~.. .D~n .v;~ l:p.;:e"ae,~ t!l_ , ~ ,~~n~~81 , s~~,~ '~f" ,.Ba:t,.~~e- ·· ~:t5@:2~~~i~~~ ~ ~f~C
the .e va t uee icn 't ha t 'i n' thOse poe~s, 'i n whi ch MelVi ile~nit~9. ..,:"
. " : ' ~~Ug~tj , te'~'~iq~~ ' _~~ '~~~~l',}~ ,~ppn;'~~'he~ \i.e a·~ po~i~ J4
unlike ' t he :p_recedin:q: ' ~tudie8,. th i S. i nvestig'8 t l ori is"a
~llIpr'e~e:n~'i~e " ~~ea~~~~:: '~ 'B~th~-p~~~e ~ ll. n~ · A~~~~t~ '~,:th~- "
..•:::::;Q::p:d::1:::::~::~;::~:i~::~::: t::t~h.Arn~1:;" ,i
..' i. to;h"';th,t Bat~,.-t>i.c.. i~ ,~~l1~C~"~·.i';dd , .unlfi'~d ~
>: ~~{~e o~ po"e~{y ' t~at eX~(IIP1~U~a i~POr~ll.nt -:·t,heo;- ,~es :a~d "·~" ' : ; '
< , . 1 ',· ,: ' ..: .
",43 , ~ Me.lvill e ', s , S.horter roems: ' , ,The ;'Subs t anoe .and t he :
S.i9nifi~,ar:c~'''. \~~ B,B. ' I:nd~a~.~ ' ,~~iv.c:.r,~i,~.Y_. , 1 9 6 8 ~ : :' ';-' ::, : . . : ,' ....
Study ~:i~~~~~~~,~~:: '~ ~~~~i;,~~i:~~~l:~:i~~s/J~flt~~;, :, ' -
and Ti moleon, ,", Dis s .. Ne~k , univer s I ty ,196 9, . p7TI~ ' .
--..-. -, '\, ," ' ~ " , . ' .,',' " " ,, ':


· . ~ ' .
and t~_e student;: o f Me lv'i 'l le '"wh o has ;no t oIIIade' 'a , t.horoU9~
study _O f:~ it-' ha s not given -Me .1cv ill e j us tice . '
Th is study is b ased 'on ' t~e , text " o£ 'Ba~tle-Pieces- ~ . J .
~sPects ',..2.!'"t h: wa~in ' ~Iowa;d P . , v~nce~t. I ' s --,c o i i e c 't e ci ;~~e~' '2!.
21
Th e an notated proobhee-lsof ' the f i n t e ditio n of
Battle-Piece s a re llvlli1lll~le -.i~ ~e Houghton Li.b n ry o f Ha:r:vard
University , " :<18 a re Melville' 6_ an d hi . wife ' • .copies : of ~e
.~di tion . The s e ed i t i 0 '.l8 ~r~ im~rtant , for Me l ville ' s c o p y_
contains h is ~nciled emerid a t f o"n s on :fo rty pe.qes an d e e e e ee-
Ille~t· by M~S . 'He l Vi]; l e Whi Ch; ' - ~'ties~6 ~'t~ t hel r ' a uthen t icity .
: M.r~ ~ Mely~ l1e ;8 copy alsO"has , t hr e e .pa g fl,<' co n t aini n g. ' cor~ec- ' . -~.~
,', ~:::~.:::::;:: . ::. ,e ..r~e WithM~'Vi ','.: ' ~'~ 'm . ,' ",'I;
;tt~~2s~~?gf~~~~i~s~./. ' :i:.p;i~t'~/ th. ',tir~ t: :i~iO~· ·, thO~.h ' it .";', nO~ 'in~l ~.~ tI>~ ',.~
e.~~:~i~~8:··;~~~ .· ~~ M~lV~ii~. ~~. ~.d, ·M~S ~: - M~l.~~ li;' s· :~~~i~~~:··...~" r., "'~.
r' . • "Ne x t , Ba t t l e-P i e ces , was 'puilli shed . in "19 4 ,7 , 110 8 ' 8- trade ,edi t i o n ',i.-
~;~ " ~f,;j~~~~, fo.~~~·e~ ~f. ~~ . He~~_~~~~~ ,B?U~~ : ~~Pl~~~ w~rk S ..: : ' ; .~
. , ' ;~ " ~~~;~_ ~~~i.l,~e . , ,?hf.' ~~~.~~~~~~~~~ .~~. ~.~'l eC~d ' }>~~.. "£!
~ lolelv ille , ' .~d~ ted .by: . Ho.~ard· P ~ _ , Vincent , J.n~rporateB
Mel ';i~ le" s :·c.;rrec.tio.?B ~ ~n ' the' ~~~~ , .:;~d : o i te a.:t he·ti' i ,.·. ' ~e .
nO~~ s.:, ,, ,.::· At· , the..:s lme: ,~.me· ~~: lWw~~~'~" .t~i~ , ~i~.i~,~ fa~l~ . to' iu~~~. '' :' ~s~ o~ ~l l . , i~v~~i~nlJ~ ~P~Ch Me-J.~~lie· : ·~ ~·~ ';:d::in· th~ ' f ~~s~' :': ; .
" '. ' , ' , '.. . .. '" ' , . ' '.. ' , '" . " " . ., " . ' . ;" :" ' . ' _ ' ". '






"Mr s . Melv i lle ' s co py o f th e firs t e di tion. In. '~~changea .
which were incl u de d, vari~us .t ypog r aph i c a l , e r r o r s W~llde .
:--._~~, ~dd 1tion , on 1 y nine of the more _t ha n , f orty tYP09~aPhi~al
...er"ree l:!. ~ t ap~ear i n . t he c opy- tex t "ar c ~orrectc,?: S ~L
A f a csimil: r eproduct ion of Battle-Pieces was produl?e~
in , \9 ~O . _ Ita ' eciit9r" . l?:~y Kap lan, ' 91 v'e 9 1'n: .t~e Introd~~­
.t i on ~acomplete .and . il.c c ur a t e ......lis t of Melv i lle' s rev isions
. ··. :::E!~~~:::::;~t:f~:.::t;:E~;Si~~·!:~:::ttit~~\:·SJ ·: ' · ..
~ol..~.OW, , \ ,: c_~.py . ~~ :, ' t he ',:9r iqi ~ r:l , ·eJi.t-iO~~~d.cqn:~~.in~_ :,not, ~nIy..,« :'··· r.:i ~:,::r:: ,:n~:·:~:::.:::·t;::::1 :::::i:4 ::,:h:!:'t •. ...
.' a~di'tion ,to ~n ,- i~'~'~ ive ' a~d ·; 'sCh~}3!~.~ - i.nt~~du¢t~6n ~ :
At 'l e a s 't':t wo e~itio~s '.o f :' f;a ttle':'p'iec~~ ",~.re...unavail ab le
~~pubric.. .on~ . i ~ . '~ i9 6 0 :t~np~bli'sh~d di~s.er~t .ton.'bY ' ~ "
Norm~,.n J~~~~e .J~~ra~~,. · . ; : T.h:~.S .:.~.~k'; ~~~it~~~.~.:~,oems b7' . He~~ '
Melv.il-!~:· . ,jt Cr i ,t ic al Edition ·of - t he 'P u b l i she d veree ;" is "
:'~:':D::';::~::;::C:~ijn::::~::~.:D2h:4:::t~y:: ai,








,. ~",·", ,, c .,,,, ,.... , . , ..... ~ •.;~~.: ~ ' ""t
yet ready ,f o r -pu b l i ca t i on . ACf or d i ng t~ recent cur r e sspond -r
en c~ wi th t he P:res s , :t h i if vo l ume -wi ll no t " be r eady fo r
s eve r al years. When it a ppears, it will ~e , a ~cr itical' -v a r s Lcn
in t hat it will 'n o t cor res·pond .'exactly t o _ th~ - author i z ed
-' r' .'
edi t i o n bu t will attemp -t to 'g e t c l o s e r to th e!:au t hor ' e I nc e n-
. ' \ .' . . ' . . : - .. .' , '" . I ,'
t.i~n~ thando~~ ., t he .a u t h o,r i z e d ,by e,mend~:~9 that , ed~t.ion.~i~~- '._
l at e r au thor i al subs t an t iv e a nd ac cd de nt al a:lterations~ SJ
0,£ t he", f~ur: ' _PUbliS hed;"~~ i tioh~ Ci f. "sa t~'l~_- P iE!~'e~ . ,a~~".r· ;' .
. ' .". " ,:.-.: - . ,' , ' -'. _'. . i : " . ... ' :,', ..: ' ",': -. : -- :.. c'- '"" ._ :,/- ..",....,..
~ ~\s~~.c~~.'~ _~_..~ar : : ,~hr~r are.~n.?:. in : ,P7_~,J:1,~: : , .- ~h~: .' s,~.:~_~~,~~" ,:. ':':: .
EDition vo l ume!," the . trade ,ed.i t .lon · of ,-VJ.n c e n t .is . ~'I'he Co l 'lected ' ; '
" : ,1': " " ; ' : "" ' : " "' " ,' , " " "" :"~ " ~, , : '. ' , ,,. " , .. _ ,"' '' '~:'~.: " .
s ceme- o~ ,He,~~an , 'M~'l~~t ~~. :..an'~,>JCa~l anl, S : ~ ~~ : ~ml l~, :,~eprd~u,ct ~on . 'KaPl:a~:: : ,facsi'!'il ~ ~~s"r~prini~d"by : "~e, : '1Jn,iv~~,si~y, '0:.',>:' ' .
. Ma:~sactiusetts ' pre 5; ~ 'i n , 19 72.; b u t::'was unava i iabi'e":,for t hf s '; ' .
; ~ '. , " , ' :. :' .' '. ' .' " ' . ' .' . , " ' '' '" .. :.', ./ :"
study. " instead o f the Standar!1~dT,!:-ioil., which 'is "an e ,XcE!l - -
. ' : ' .;: . ' . " "'-: " " , ~ ' : ".':- :. , .' " ":", '" ' , ', ~ , . '
lent re?r~nt ,o f .t~e~i:r st c~,d ~ t~~n b u t W~j.;~h fa i 1s '~~O ; o~n~l~:er. .
Mel~ille\~ . re?isio~B, Vin~ent 's e~it:l.o~~· ,Which ~oes . i nc~rPc> :"'"
ra 'te mos t ' oft~e r~Vi s ionB but wh~Ch , f~ils , to ',f~rr~ c t ; :'yarib'u~- ,'
error~, ~ , i~ '~.sed ;~,~ " ~hi~. ' ~:Ud~ • . .'s~ ~ :~~~,:~ t~ng th~:~ te.~~ · w~t,h:'
Kaplan ~ s "196 0 , f a cs imi,l e ,one , .:is able toobtain, ' ~ ,very
ut~1.iZe,d .~ . .." . : ""\" ". " ", ' . ' " ,:: : '. , : , : " , ~" ,: ,,: ~:, . , : . : .~ . : : , : .
-. 1-qthou9h·any.literary~position ' is be S't , a~gued intrinsi- '
.: ,~:lly, f':~ ·the p~f.~ry ':0u<~e.o:'th-.~~h1,:~ on" ~. ,~O;1< ing(and_ ' _
ed~: S'~T=:~~~~O~e~_~i~~:'~M~~~iS~~:l~P~~;:~~' : ~ii~~~~'Sb~~~:'~;~~'<
" .Mel v i '1.1e . III ' ( Evis.n s ton , : :-o:Northw~ st,ern ·· unlVilrs ity, pres s , ,,
1970) ~83- 6 a4 ' - " , ," , .. . . ', . : " , , , ', ! ' ' . ' ," ' .
..~. "'.,~ :< ,. :."'''':'" ~ '.: " , :. ~: :',.. '-~. :"~
"I have don e t ha t ) -.
of t h e War a lso necessi eaee e a r guing ~x~rin~icaliy ."f r o m th~ ~
;:o~t~ P~~C~d~d.' i t and th~ , poe~~YJ~a061i:~'w~d it . .
Alth'C;;u~h Mel vin';' '~k~S' ee ve ren stateJ~t5~out '~e,try "and
/ " . ' . , '.
po~tic . fo rm ' in ' Battle-Pie Ce's ", . the s tudent 'o~ t h e , VOl~ _lIIu~-t ' .
appr~aCh ' the ~.ems with : ~onc~ptlons ~ased 'o n the ' -read i ng. o~
," :11~lvi 11'e ' ~ '''c'o~~Jete wqrk-~ ,. - e·~pec~'~l.lY : t~~ _ nove Ls s "fo r ~e~~:
" ";'i11e ' S:\hou'~hesi,6n , PC; t'!~ i~ - fo:nn - ~r~ :. ex~ress~d ',f irst '. and 'ino's t :\
'. :.'-.<"i " _'. .,':' .'',""," , ..: '.... : :- -: ,':. ." " ',. ' ",:: ,'- :-, :--.,...• · ..·.f· ·
: c~lllple telY , Ln his rpros,e - .- The s 8,me ,' po l nt can a l s o ' be ma de zoe." :
~~~'C~~'~i~9 -a:lmO~~ " ~~Y ':~s~ec't : o'i Bat t ~~~~i~~c;~ ; " T'hi'; ,~~ 'ri~~~, ' ::" ~ ,
t o say,: that , M~1~il1:e " ~ : t tl'ough t ' did 'not' in~tui:e 'Q:t p~;haps
-.Cha~'i~ '; : bu'i :<~~~:~' , '~'n ~,:: ~a;; '.d~~er~~rie~', ~~~t :' ~~'~~:ii~~' :~ '- , ~o,s'if~o~ ;:\ ;:'
i s ' 'in--: :~~~t'~e-~iece's:; 't~e ',~i'n s~~~d~~ ':, ~'f'; ' ~'ilu;;'i~a't:~n~ ' '~~~
> • h~;o'the ~ea'" ar~ " ~i~' :Oth~~ ' '~~t~~' and ' -.'hi :~ '; ~~~;inali~' . ~ ~~~ '( , ~ii
evid~'ri~~ ', ~ri'd : i l-l'u~ t~a't f~,~~ " ~~'r~ ' ,deri~~~," S~I'e~Y ":frf~', t~~,
p.o'~t~·: , itself,- : the~siti~~ 'that " ': the , '~'Ol~~: is ': ~ '
:,', ,: ,,~:,~il-~'~,~,~~;~~d ' ,.~~~i ~\~'~ ',~~,r,~ ; ,~~t· ' ,U~.I~'~,~~~~,e,,~ ,i~~o~~~~~: ,~" , ,'"'
', , t heor i e s , beliefs , and,p ractices of Melv i lle, : man I1nd' ,artist , '" .
. ~ ~~Uld __ ' n~t b~ ' as " W~'ll : ~~ij.~a t~~ '~~e'~ ' :~t " i;8:,.- , ;~" po~~r~ c'~ri~~,t\" . '
' ~~b~ ' di'';~~~~,d f,r~rn : :'~he: ~ ~,i~,~,e~: ; ~f, ~ ::~:~. ,~ei~i'77~, , :6a~~,~ ;, " ,: :', : , ~;, "
, ,'. "" \ F i nal l )' , , O~~ " :IIl'+St" a,J?P~ac::~ , lIatt le.,.Pi'ecelt ,and A,spects,2f" "
:' t:h~, ',war, reaH~~~9 ' t~;a{ 't~,~ : 1=,~,ne ..~,f ' ~his" ,~or~ ~.~ ~ ,';'r~gn_i,f~~';~ :
~~nti~:, - d~ ~£~~e,~~ ,/~6~ : ,-~~,\~, : 'o ~ ~~ ':~,~~~ ,_'~~~ '~~e,ce~,~~ ::i\,
,'~:::..::;:; ,::~:::::'. ~n~::;,=i:: ;:::·:;;:gi:i: rdl '." ',
, tf; '~9" : .rt " :',~;h;', te~,7;'t. B~t~~7;·~\:7ve;:, ·
2S
he ,h a d dete rmined the medium ' in wb.ich he felt he" mus t ' wr ite,
oM' r e ga r dl e ss of,its consequences. ' al thou gh h e was ' s til l . experi - '
\menti~~ with - t eC~.?'i~ue . · .~O;h.~ r cant.ributl~.~fa7~~r·~"-t:o . _~~~
han ge of ,t one i n 'Batt'le-Piec e s da r i ve s . f rom l'1elv1 11e ' s
h vi n g settled, t o a, <1r~at -ex t e nt . h i s pe r sonal c onfL Lct' ;::".~
r e ar~ ing ho~ :~e " wa;·- to ' r'~';~~d ~.~~nal.l; ; · t~ ·~ ~ s ~.e lie~ ""
e~1_ : ~ s_ II 'c Osmi c real1~y . ' :rh~ ~: "i ,s n~~', to S~Y .1;..hat . h~_ was n ot:::
· · ~~~~j¥~1~~~~~~~~i§•
.f .i nal anay~~~ " : ~e l.Ville, '. s. , at:t~~u~e, - _~~ard th~ ,m.y~..~ery: ~~
.t::u:::~: . :dfd-'::y:::::::(f"°"tion temp~~.~ wi~h
'<" I haV~~O~ : '~~ 'lib'e'rat~lY' . 'rie~l~~ted t (; ' di's6'uss ~~Y O~ '~he : '
~,eventy'~'~:~ -~oemi, ~~ Bat·Jle-l? ~e ce8 " . In :'i'~6k:i~9 ba 'Ck ~ve~· , ~~"
-. :, : ' " ." ," , I . : ': , " .:',. : :, , '
.-:.: exill~~naHon , .~f , t:~e _" ol U,m.e ". howe:er '. ,.I 'real-:i:;>,,~_ :~,hat . I . , r~ f,~,~ , .' .:
., mOB~ ,fr,~qU~ til ''a·n d " ·i ,~ /~ev'e~~~ ~ i .f fe,r~~ t · ·~o~~ext~ ; , t~ :.- tho ~e .
" ..: th~t· ',~ r"~ :· mO' 'i rig~ i ficjrit · ~Oe~icaii:y ··~·r' th~~ati~ ~l 'lY ;.: sU~h -
as 'O'l'h e / po: r e nt :,.. " Mi sl
livings ." "The co n flJ,ct o f 'Conv i c t i ons, "
. r \ . .
"A Util~ita ian Vi \:W of the Monit?~: 's Fi ';Jb t," ; Sh ilOh , " . -:
" Mal ver n H 1 1 , · "'tt.l~ o f Stone River," "The House-Top , ·
"' The Comi 9 Storm ,\ ' " " America , "COmmelllOrat!ve ' of a Nava l
~tor~ , · "Th~ scou~ ~oward A1di~e ,,, " Lee i n t h e Cap itol , · '
a nd " A M r tation. ,,' \ wi t h the exception of two o r i:h'rke
\ .:







pieces,; I d i s cu s s ed -~r&es '1.nSCr i P/ive and Memorial-
generalt~y · and as a group . Mos t o f .! the o ther s, boe e'v e r , have .




poetry and wccce only'"to please himself i~ not COf\\Plet~
val id either . ' The s u p po s i t i on tha t Me l v il le was co mpletely
,defeated by t h e re j e ctio n of his pros, is n o t suppor ted by
his act ions no r by family statements. Although he was
<7" e ngage d i n ~blic l e c t ur i ng from 185,' through 18 69 , Me],- '
r:: ,'" vil~~ ,' S: ,a fff r_~t i;e~ ~~p~Y , ~o " ~ra~CiS Un?er~l;Id ' s.~~~i~tat~on
Ki.::::-,·· . of , August 19 . , -.1 95 7 , t'? '.co ntribute 1::0 t he p~ojected . Atlantic~1, . Md~thlY ,eem': to/'';~iC'teth. t h;'hadno int., t~on of g,ving
:;">~':~:~ ' ,'_ ~_,_,~ _~_~~~ ,·,t:'ri,~i~g. ~ ' :' , F.ur~her!ll?~e. ; . U!m~~ ~~, ~;ha"'; l, s .~or~~.S~~de~?; ':0£,.<:.
·.· ::7.~[e'::7:~::~::~; :ay:oS·:o::::::Je':,,:;r:~:gM::v:~:,,·
was no t cont emp lating g iv i ng ,up wr i t ing ' is -ee oea e Duy c k inck 's
" -ietter- o'~' - j~~~, i: . aasa , ...ln which" he ' ~r ites th'atMelViJ~~~ ; is
busy on ~ 'n e w ~-ok"5 Family ~o~~espondence ee F~bfuary 20,
la5a~ . indica~~s' that Me l vil l e is · s ~a lwor th , in ' ex~elle nt f:'.
~ ~eal~h -~nd _ ~~;y"~ine' sPii-i~~ .: ,~~ :" ,s~Pt~mbe~ "Of , i ~ 5 a/,find ~ - HIll '
'~cot:din9 toGe0rg~ DUYCkinCk; ' 1n -qo 6 d spirits , r \?bUSC and
fi~,e ' 100k ~~9 :7, a nd :-~ater ,ln th i~, sa~e month ; , ~~mu~~,Sh~~
: , , " , , -- , , - , - , - -", -, ' , '<_: ,3 J~Y ;LeYda ~ ' The - Melvtlle~' ' , : ~/Poc~e~t~'r,y Lif~,, ' ~f
He rman ' Mel § §.l te - 1 8I9="1 89 1 . Ne. w-York I . ,Harco ur t ., Br ac e a nif'":,
" Comp an y , 1 1 ·,~a2 • .', All f uture x e .eer ence s t o , t his "".





, -~ Le!da'~ · ~I"~ ~· 5 9.S:>\,: , -. .: . .
, . , 'Me ade Mi no_i g erode " ·_ed . -' Some . Persona l Letters of
He r man Mel vi l l e , an d aBlblioJra¥(F reeporttl: : BQoks fOr.
..LJ.brari,e ~pr~~~,~S!I , .? 4 0: - , . - /'" . .
~ · . l ~ '¥Yda ~ ~ ,1,1 ; 4 9 8: '
ll:.'~ ,~'eYda _~ ' I ~ ; . 5 0 2-.
l~, " Lerd~ ,; , >i.I;
wr i te s thab " Herrma n is as · w'!J.l .a s I have seen him for
. ~ . . years .,,8 Minnigerod~ :;~-;;-P~ints. out that during this perlod
o f , s u? po sed deject ion Melville was cheerfuj , c onvivial , gay ,
i r oni c a l " s en s i tiv e . yivid , ' wa rm- he a r t e d , ge rlt l e , an d
_fr i e nd l y . 9 .-"
. Adrni.ttedly, Melville .wa s ' no t ·I n . t h e best physical health
) ' :b~t~,ee:n 18~~' .a n d 113'6 .6 _.,:: :,,:,~n ' FebrUa~ , Oj; :185 5 ~e. had h:iS ,fi~S~
.. " ~_e~.ere , ~~~~.Ck ,o.~ · rh~~~;ti_S IB/_~~~i·~ :b,a Ck ; ~,~ , ~nd . ,~~e' : f~, l i~,w~ng . ,. ".
~'u.~~_: , h~: ..:w.a~, :' ~~~~~~e~. , , ~~\~~. , ,~;~,~~:·~~l;,~ i~,a ~ _~ ~·: : , _ , H~~_~h,O;~~, . s: :· '.-'"
. :' f amOJl.-s observa.~, i,O!1 ~~n~~l~i.ll~ ,:~i:S, ~ ~.e~. · ~ ~m~ ,In - ~~ver,~o~.l' :-in': ' .- ~"
. ~8·~ ~ : ,~~s :. ~.~a.~ _~ ~,'~,~~.~·lle - h~~, £?t ·b~en W~l~ ;::. ~_f_/~~t:~ ' : '.h'e. ~h~~, .
been affected 'withneuralgi:c .colllplaints from too : con s t an t '
~itera~y occ~patiOn8' Pll'~ su:d wi·tho~t - mU~h succe~Si -and h~~ ,
writings ',fo r '"a long ~hile ·pa s .t ~av~ i n d i cat e d a~ ~rbid st~te
'Of mt. ,12,Th" Btate"';n; ','ndicates tha~ Me1V" i; ? Ph"'~
::';~~ ::::~:::~::s,:::ea:::::6~~i:: '::":::,w:::::,:':::'
no~ ~ell during ,~~~'8 ~~m~ 'e'i e;er , ,?~t' hiB a~t~c~'~ ' were '
'"
. and in ' Mar"ch , 1862, he was no~ veI l enoug h to a ttend Herma n
Gans evoort '..s fune rilll . 1 4 The fo l l owing Novelllber~wa"s s i c k
for we eks , 15 afte r fa lling frOlll a waqcn , By Fe bru a ry 7,
. . 161862 ... howe v er , h e~ed t o be gui t e .we:l l .
MeIVi~~e.-d.rd's uffer fro m attacks of r heuma t ism f or ·the
' remai l).~er o f .,his l ife , b~t"he was ' ne ver c o mpl ete ly in~apaci-
30
ill with sciatica i n Novellber of 18S!1,13








. , .. , ,
hioS Un: a n.cial st~tus19 e nd that EUubeth Melville ' s conc~rn '.
. . .. "
and ~omme,nt~ about Helv1'lle ' s s t a te c"'~ - vhen ~he wa ; . i1 I .,
pe rsonal'ly or wh.e~ the fami l y was facing a financia l .~:
crisis .·20 On --th e ot her han d, one cannqt ,d isc o u nt t he f ac t
t hll ; Melv ille despera tely wished eo.eexe a, l1vinq by . his pen• • ,.
H,e realized lis ear ly as 1849:' th at "a ho l low p u rse maJces : th~ ,
~et · s ink . ~ "" .' .. 21 He ' cou ~d. not· ~·_ ' ho~;er~' conti~~e ~o · ~r,.i,~~
"Ek~;~:~~·:~::: :::;:r:~:.}~::r:::i::~:::;i~:~:~:;:::~: ' ,
Jind 'o rda i nCd ages be fore he pub l ished ', ; • this planet , •
• 22 He als~ wrot e ' R,i. c h ard Be~tl~ i n ~8 4:9 , t hat .
, y~ may thi~Jc. 1~ Your own mind th~;t a man is" .~
::~:~ ~~~_~c~:::. wr~t:~t~n: ;:~~a~; . t~:iC:~~~~
:~%i.~~~::;e~~~~~fua;nr:;~:~ta:i~~o~rovOke .
in a i fferenee or c ont empt . , . Bu t lome of u s
liIc·ribblers. My De ar Si r. al ways have a certain
:~~~~9~~~a~~:l~.t,~~~:_~:to~i:~8:~2~o t h is :
, V 19 Howard.. p , 26 6.
20 : Howard • p. 3l: ~ . , : ': ~ '... .,
21 Herman -Melvi l le ; ··T lle. !letters ,o f He rman Melv ille ,ed.
Mer rill·-R. -.Dav :l;.s" and Will~ H. G1.1man (N ew Haven ,: . yale J
. On~versity 'Pr e s s ; 19 6 0) , -p , -96. All fut~re r e f er enc e s ' to
thi s book will u s e the-sli~d title ' Letter~ . .. .
22 , i..e~fer8 . ,p. <j~ ~
2_~ ~~ters. p . 86 . ·
"
·:;..: "






I n oth er ....ords·. whi le Melvill e ' s ' il,ugi nn ing to wr i t e i n ,v er se
f o r m coinci~with "t he c e j ece a c » o'f h i s 'pr o s e ih which ' ~e : ' ' .
.-attempt s to p ro'fu; the "ax i s of rea~ity " . and ' w1til~ 'h i s c on -
tinued il l health were co~tributing factprs t o h;i.s : see~ing
a "aov~rnment ' j ob' nnd ' aba ndo ni ng wr i t i n g as -e ~oc~tion .Mei-
• .:1, " '. ' ',' r '. .
V-il le :s turn :~.o poe t r)' was~t~e f~~al en e t y sa.s , t he resul t .
o f his ae sire t o wr~te e , ~ ' : . r~t"i.ca l nlat,erial . , •
~:~S;::~~tf:~~:i;;:;~;;.:tif~;;;\,l .. :·..•.•;~.~~.
p~Hc.ai ,ma t e r h l o r : , as ~e/·iat'e~ ' said. ,t o "· wr i te ,wi t h . ~
" ;' met!!p~Y~l.~ a ~ " ~ng're~ ~~nt=:~ 25 ' ~r~ \~o '?'the~:' r;aSbn~ , ~h~:t'_ . the. , ,, , ~ ·
poetic ,f om ~f Battle-piece s '..is· not' astourdin<j/~ pirs.~ .~~ " ~:':~
e ri , 'Me l ; i u e, cons i d e r ed ' hfm~elf '<1' poet a~d naeea 'bei ng ,. ' . ' . .. '
kn o'wo ~s a wr i t e r :f ~actU'al ria~ta:t io~. :, i n f.ac t; " h{~ ' . -~,:~:, :,,·'7
e~rliest :~te~Pts .~:t writin~ ' ~~~e :pr(;b a; l ; . i n' pO''' ''. , ' :,,-m, ·
s e cond ; Melville 's , pro~e writings' pr ior \ to ' 1 B66 ' i nd i c a ,b ;
: , : \ -., :.' . ' , . '
t ha t he ha d .c a r efilLly con sid, e re,d the ·c har a c t e r i s t i cs '.o f t he
~et~;~d th~ ,~~t', S ' f~nc~'iO~~ : ~~ , BoCie'~~ . _ . t:tp;~9ve~; ': , ::elv'~ iie
wante,:! ~. ,to '.pe·r f~rlll ..these _.fu~ct i.c:ms' '·~Ol;" .th~ '~er ~can pUMic. ., ·
~e~.vill.e 'lon~ c~ns ide.~~~~,~m~_ei i . ~ri~a.ri~l~ ,:, ~ .~ ,Po~t ·~
'. Several t~~s i n ,lii s pio ~~ he re felZs to its~e~1:Y';:
. .. . . ... •~ :






plurneless , t h ey came t o s oar " (p. 591'0) . One ca n conclude
that
.. .. i t woul d not be too ' fa r amiss, t o a ttribute
to Melvi l le ;a . conviction t hat pOetry was p.e r -
manent . , something l i ke t he medieva l wr i t er ' s
craving t o w"rite hi s high-reaching wor ks in
Lat i n , n ot i n t he v ernacular. Poetic form r ather'
than , the novel wa s h i s interest i n Kard i , i n
· Batt l e -Pieces, an d , in Timo leon" whe'i11iCcho se to
wr r ee c rJ .tJ.cal jUd~roents o n fo rm , 36
· Not on ly do Me l vil l e 's concepts of po et:ry im~-1ca,te
t hat he had ~onsid~red. hip:-self a poet ,l on g befor e " he ' wr ote
. ','" :,,<,:," , . : , ,. :.".'," .:
, wrot e ,pO.El·trY: ', .b~~,~z:e, ,he". e '."'~ :r; : attem~~ed ,pr ,eis e ,
Howard P . vancenc wr~:
Poetry was a, 1:Lf·e.fo ng intere s t of Me- (~UJ.,la.~s.
. Al t hough"we ' poeeeae no "e v f de nc e a of,',hd s 'eat l i e s t-' ,
· poeticwriti!'l: 9 , ' ,we tM,y"fea~onably ' ,c(;mjepture ;that
herhad , wri~~en , verse~ before t he on e s printed in
Ma rdi. ',• . ,.' . Cha nce ,a nd good-fortune may .s o me - " '
d ay uncover such j uv e l'li l e veeeea]" poems, possibly'
hidd eJ:) i n ' ma,g a z i ne s .und e r str an ge ' p s e ud,onyms , or
,i n l on g-loc ked , a t t ics ilnd er accumulated ' du st. ,37 . '
·~han.cie . ,gd~~ ' f'o~t~n~ ; ,. a~d ' doilbt ~'e'~ S, , ' m~~y ~oul~': ' ~~ :h'ar'd:w:~rk
h ave .p erhaps ' brou~ht , 's~me , ~f Mel v l tleI 5 :'j uve nl i e vec s e e ..t o
light . ' In' a chapte r : e~titied ~Melville ' s .s en s f t i ve "Ye~rs. n
~ J~a~~e c. " Howe's ':': ~~~ ~:ent ~, '~~,:~ :' ~i.~d~nq,S~f~·h~ · S~~d~' O'f :"i:he "
. : : : '.'36 " D~~ri ' \~~~eL ': n ~l~~;~'e,:/s ihort~r :' pubHSh~'d" :~ '~e.tr,y~ .
, A Critic~l ::, Study ' ofth,:" ,Lyric s in',Mardi ,.' o,f Ba t tle -:-.PJ,ece s ,
~~~~ ,Mar.r a~~ , Ti~o,leori ,: "" Di ss ~..., 1'!e w:~;uni\~'erSl.;ty _ ~~ ~? ' : '.
. . :,, ' ..' 3'7'," : H'OW'~~~ . ~ . " '~ince'nt';" e,d .'>; Intro~~ct~~~ >~ ' -~~lleci~~
.. Poems , of Herma n Mel v i lle . (Chica qo: , Pa c ka r d 'an d Comp;;t.ny, ' .
' 19f1T"~'~ '~" "' , ~~ ' '.. , . ~" . ' . .., '
..... ,; ..'
36
. ' ". .- .. .. , -,
tp ' be ,Me Lvil l e l s , ...flr st. of : al l , ~ bei:a;"'se ' i t i~troduces a
" " . ' . ... " . ' - ' .
: _ ch~ i:.a~te~_ l at.~r 'U5e=. '~n R~dburn . :. ."" ptIemrep~.teQ~_y ,"iB "
' '' Fr~m -~~?lUrneEnt,.itled I Poems .-f O; ,!O_~th. by , '!, Fa~i1y .. C:ircle ',
SU.p~S~d- t_o _ ,~ t he ~ro~uct .o f - Mt ; ,Ro_~coe · .s F.arnii.~ •.-
_LiY~r·p r:.,ol . ~ M"-/: ~ R~s'~~ . · app~a~~ , a s ' the 'h i s t o r i a n., po~t " .
bariker and 'f';;-i.~~d 6,f ~ Redburn t ~ , fa:~her -:Lii ' 'M~lVllfe ' g ; ~~~el
rhi'S,. .~;;;Il\ ·~U:bli:~ hed. '~ove~b~r» 6 1 1833 ;
Pittsfield ~ of 1833 to 1838 to determine ...wha t influence
t his n ew spaper may have ha d o~ Melvil le .whe n he spent his
s u mmers with ' h is Uncle Tho mas i n p i tts field . -r- sne 'a l s o
, .'
i n ve s t i g a t e li!, wha t Melville mi g ht he ve co ntr i bu ted to "t he
paper ~nd i; fully .c onv i n c e d t h a t a s k e t c h appearing
Sept emper 25 , 1 834, i s Melvi ~le' s descr Ipt. Lcn of h.i,s u ncle .
She ~urthcr, believes t~at ,.~ever al es s a ys .on e ducat i on whi c h
4P~:eared i n ~~~ ,su n ,. ar~ :prOdu~t~ of ,MelV~f:i e ' 8 YO~:thfU~i _
ye e cs . Al'though 7lhe fa ils t o be c~.nvinced th4t a~¥_ Qf t h';'
~ri.o~Ymous'; .- ~r . ,p~e6d9n~b~s , poems ;fo~nd i n. the . S-uri ' :~re .
. · .·f .. .·1· , . " ' . " " " ~"Melvq.le: ' s . · ~nd ' : lame?h t:h,atshe ,'did not:'. find . ', " T~~,.Tr~P i,:~~
,::7:0S:i:~d:~~ 3,:~::ew::::e:~::;::e t::~:g~:~:i:::~ .'.
o~~ of'the poems : ~h~'ch- ~owe~ ' dlsco~~r~d "ca n .b e S\,lSp~c~ed
37
1 '11 be a fa iry and d ri nk the de w
And c r eep t hrough the honted flowe rs ,
And sleep in t he viol et r0""tender bl ue
And d ance in , the evening: h o ur s . 3 9
, :-.;
The { 'let t hat -nr . Roscoe appear~_ in R~burn may _ind i cate
that Mel ville wrote this po em. -
Se cond . the poem may..be cons idered Me l v i l l e ' s because
't h e atyl e of the , ti.tle of the" poem is sim~lar t o' several of
the 'fi t Ies o f t he ba ttle-pieces =- Compar ,e " for .e xe mpk e " t.he
titi.e "of · thi~ ~ein - '~ith . the com'pl~t'e' t,it_l~S 'o f t he · , fd1.1bWi ~9
. , : . : _, ' -'; • ,. ' - : " . : ' -',_ '.' . __ ." , '.' ,- ':. -': _ ..,.:". , , k:
." pO,em~. ~ ~~. ~.a.t.~;le- p,~e.c~~ : .~ : " T.~~. · . Temer.~.i .!~, :~ . · (IS.u.~~~s:~~ - . ~,~ : ,,:a:~ , :
"Be e n' , SUg'ge,sted t o ,an· Eng lis hman ' of..t he , Ol d Order -by the ',F i ght
'. · ~~ , .,~~e~' :~O~i~~i-,·,' ~n~~'Me,r~ilri~c { '; ; ,: ~.~ ~'di'ta'~ '~~ri' ~ " ~tt~ibuted:' to
·~ , ~~~t~e ~n~~ ' af~~r· At~~~~:in~" t~~: L~st 'oi,'~d , . '(~n~i~'l~;~.f~~~
' . '. " ,, " : " " " . ' . ' , ' ,,' ," " ,' .
. ~h~ Same: Ho~eBte,a~~ ~T:h~.!.:, :~~ ':' a ~~t~o?a~::'~~d."?l ~o~fe~,e~a~.~ •
Ot f lcel:; . (Brothers)". ' His, Kinsjllen. Who Ha d , Died from t he ·
. / ' , ,' ' ~..\ ' ,'., :" .< , ) ., .
Effects o f Woun d s ReCeiV;,d ~.n th~ . CIO~ing Batt.1es ." ,The
~tYle o f t itlinq ' i n 'Ba t tle - Pi ec e s is s u rely'"very s i mila r '·t o .
.....:
.,, '.'-:" : " ', .',
';'",,'
- ' ~. ~ . ,.




·p.1.em .~s . ~ ·:.i~ve~i·le AUth:O~ , - \ he ' "reader .is . t~i·d hoW·
'. Pi~~'r~ " ~ever ' f~rb,~d'~ ti~~;· ~r~'~~t " ~'ppr~c ~~to~ -" ~t·: ~.
- The . Tear , - who , f i nding 'a ·s ma l l Iraqment .c r . the ' :
ori ginal. manuscript con ta ininq a do t . (t ear ), over :
an L . (!I!I, e et.e eme d the ' s i q n i fic a nt even t ~
providential , and beqged the .!li s ting uis he d f avor >
of being penllitted to have it f or a
'
b rooch ; .a nd i.
ousted a c ameo-head o f Homer, t o .z ep Laee it ~;tl'i
the ,~re 'i n va l ua b l e gem• . He became . incons olable , .
'. whim .being caught in ,the ,rai n . ' the do t ( t e a r ) . ',.
::~::~=:~::' : ~OIIIw~~~~ri:~n~;~ :) ~~:OB~~ :~ ...:".:~~. ''". ' ' .
s till conspicuous,. i n that ,-thought"" the .lea s ~ ~




f or Marye' .s Heig hts , F:red e rick s bur g, · s e ve n . One also firds
sever a i four- IX f i ve -line po ems in'· John~, s uch .a s -The
. .. .
MAn- o f - Wa r Hawk,· -Th e Fiqure -Head , - - Old COunsel of t he
You·ng Kaster o f !i'recked California CliPpe;, · and · The ~Tuf t
of Kelp.· The h nlfuag e i n this pcee , as we l~ as t he· u s e of '
t he -f l owe r.. ima gery , r eminds one, of po~tions of~ a nd
. Mardi . The se n s u ous e c ne is als oremi ni s cent . o f these e arly'
















This is 11. beautiful e x:ample 'of Me l v ille' s humor.• and it,
seems quite like lY' that he is poking f un at ~is sentimental
" T~ar" which reads ;
SWQet Tribu te of t he parting hour
Twin s ister of the word farewell
Thy honled nectar has a power 42
Beyo nd what hwna n t ongues can t ell;
. " . - , ' . . ' . " /'
Ir1 . addi ~ion to these :verses which may . well" be Mel-
ville' ~ . : t he: New. York . Publi c ' L,ib; ary . , es _~e l'l ' , as severa! · ',
· a .~pe:c ~s>o~ . ~~~;~::iume :,CO~la te~~t~ ..i~_ .'too:' ~:,i~U:l:.' , :.In ~,e
.--:-':--- flrst~ plac e'" " the : young · school~a!lter .Ls named Redburn ' a s wa s _
. OIl~ ':o~ -~91Vi1Le' ~ ' s Cha~~C'~~"f~ -, l~'te-r~ _:o~'> Ais~ - ~~lVi11~ ' di'~
'teach,. s "chbol · in ,New<Yor k :'S,tat e' betw"een 1 837 ,.:'a1id .iS40 wh~n : ,he'.
.. ~~i/ -eight~e~/tb' .!;we·nty.yea;s " old'~' .' :The:,Jiedburn' of' , t~' Po~m"
::~ ~: ~ "-,6~~'~~ .·· ': ~'~' i's'Me:l~i~~~ , '~'.. l :at e r . ~~db~rnj '" ~h9" ~a's " ~ee~:
.~f:~~U:l: .·!: ·.::~;!:~; :~:f'::,:r~~:t::: ·b:::n:~ ·.•',:::r::·.
. .. ' ~·7·e~~ed . :.~<~~<?v~r '; : ~n : ~~' :~e~; ':~~d~~n. ~,r~am~ ,,:f,, ·p.as.; : : · -:'
402 0-: . ,. " . : ;: , '
.. Howe s '. ,p o . 37.
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-: ~
~~';'-!>~~''-';9,~:i;;'M: ~:'' :j<- :_':
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b'ro t tu:;'r ,Thonra s " ~hi i::h :co'ove y s' 't he ;-fOl l~W in; in format i on::
. -. s·f~'ce: ~~ ~~"~~ ·:~6t"~~ - ·~e·~~ ·' ·a·b~ve·;_."i~ >~utS · '~<irt -," .
. ~;~~n?~~:r ~w~at9ai_~b~;.~~~,~ :=:i';t~~lf:~::da to.
.q~rga in . - :,:I n,A'.a c.t , , :8. trunk~mak E!r ;t ook. the "who le
9to~k ,pf ~ my ha nd s ' at ,ten :'c en t s " t he ".p ound • . '· ·50 " ' .
whe n" Yc;>u bUY,JI-new: t runk 'a ga;i n ; ' jus~ _ p~ep a t the
lini ng , a)1d ' perhaps ', you -)lIay be.---rewa r ded , !:?y..s ome
- . "..' ~l~~~~~in~ ~:;i,~:~~~~'~:Ii s~~~:~~~~i~~;h:~~~.~,:
. " .de v dL of, a. ways o f f , ',I WQuld ' s e nd you-a 'l: runk ,
'. by ' way ' or 'pre Bentation"':copy ~ " ,I cen t; . [s ic] ,hel p
thi l'}ki ng ,~hat, a : l uc kles s chap y ou 'we r e. that .
voyage.' yO,uhad a poetaster --wi t h yO,!_ You '
. r emember, t he 'roman ~ic llIoon ligh t :1\ i gh t" , When ':ehe .
6:i:;~e~~~~~~e~fr~r::;:~~~~':-¥~~ .~,~bout, th~e,e ,
e xperiences. which co uld ~rrespond with e xpe r Len ce s reco~ded '
in~. 44 \ -'. .
Th e c o ncrete e videnc e ·t~at Melville wr ot e and pUblish ed
poe"try 'as a y oun g m~n - i s at .bes t scanty a,nd inconc lusiv e ,
b ut it" do es n~t s eem at all un l ikel y . - In f a c t , l>'.elvill e s aid
h i ms el f ;n " On · Sherman 's, Men ," perha p s .c ne .of h is ea r ,liest
ba t tle,- p iec'e's , ' t ha t ·"ba t t l e 'c a n he r oe s an d ba rds re s·to re .,, 45
"Mi;:i9~Ode ' lP. , ~46~15~ . .•> ", ....... ., .'... .
war, :~~c~ii:~~~~:~6~'~~e;tB::~;:~p~i:i1~ :~~~~,:~~: ~~~ .
VIncent ' lch 1O cago ; ard ltnd " company , .19 47l,r p ; ,11 2 . - .:1\11 '
:- : f u t u r e ;.:rfereri~~~ t'?thi!, ,vo l ume .w.i~l , b~ " cited., i ,n'. t he : te,x!- _





If these' pieces which a re conjectured to .b'~.~ poetry were
it is ~ot known . D~.j.nq this s<tme. year , . Melville
a long humorous poem too a good frien~ , paniel
In addition, he studied Emerson' e nMerlin,-
.:-,.
the lines which expressed , as we shall see later,
./
• , , " '. shall not seek' to weave
I n ~eaJ.:; un happy ti~8 48
. Eff1.cacJ.~us ,rhymes .. : • •• ' ,
/.Mei~._~l ~~: . ill~.O -,~~ g~'~ : a~,:~ : . ~ t~d~~~ : ',.d.~~irl,~, ."l. B .~ ~ : . th~ :'.~r1~'~ .,' ':':
Horner , ,; Her:t'itk , -,an~ Chi.ld; ., a~~ _.by :May ~'2:, 1860" .he hed ' his .
~iil~ ' s_ ,; _~6~c~r~ -'f,~~ , ~i ~' .p~b~ic~Uon ;,' h~ ~~ntA{ian: ; " , ~~ ,
~ try , .tp :'f~rid a ' PU~1:ish~rj;;r ' th~ ~n:s~ri Pt ;''''' rn~randum
.o~ :: 'do ze n "item~ _ conc~rniri?: ,co~riditicms' of ~Ublicati~n. ,j 'us ,t.";
what this vo ruae c onsiste d o f is not kncwn , fo r -Alla n f a iled
. " .
t.o, find: a p'Ublish~i:: . Some of "t he poems'. such as "The Little
:'" ', ' , , ' , '
:' We ed , '~ , ' ''The ' ·. CUban':l'i rat~ , .. "Falstaff's r,.amerito~er ' Prince / -:
, .', . " , ' " , :' , " , " ""', " . .' , .' "
Hal: aecomes . He nr y ,V. - '. "I n ene 'Hall of , Marbl'e.fl'.,~ . : ," pontoo l1luc~ , ..
a~~ "Fi"",it ' a nd Flowe r 'p~int~r' ~ '~ ' mayd~te' f~.o"!'.this\npub-




six definable', though ~nter relatea , , 'roles which
may' be , ar r anged ' 'i n t he , a s c e nding o r de r of their
s ocial s ignificance a s ,f ollows_: .< 1) a s an
entertainer, (2) as ,the "mou t h p ie,ce". through ' whom
ene. emotions o f mankind find expression; (3 ) as
the ' inte:t"pre ter ',: of . Lde e e an d _objects-, (4). as the
~~:rp~~~n~i~~~gi:i~~eot~t~~f~i l::e:~;~d ~ ~ : , : :
t .he mythma~er ; ., --
·Ai.thO~h Meivlil~ :p;'e sents , ~~~e id~as ' abo.u~ the ~ _et rin­
Mar~i: "mo~t 6f' -th~~e : , roles _are ' 'fi1lf11l,edr'-~--;~ ~xte_n~ .!
that the . poet h~ S .
Melville, t wo of Melvill e ' 5 s is ters , the Duyck Lnck s , a nd
Cha rles Sc r i bner a ll c oncurred tha t t h e poe ms Melv ille
attempted to pUblis h i n 186 0 were ex cel l e nt ; and .eneicon-
sensus, o f all , Melville incl ud ed , concern i ng.J:'he f a;i l nre t o
fi nd a publishe r was t hat poetry wa s j ust not selling at this
t ime . Melv i lle 's s t ud y of po etry as a 'c r a tt h ad onlf j us t
~egun ,. ho::ever ~. " Afte.~, _ fa~ ~ ing - !:O.(lU,J;l.+.~ S.h _ h~ .S . :~lume , ofp~e~E!_ '
or . t o O:bt~1~ : . ~ · g~~er?~re;nt:~!! i£i~~ : i~ ~ ~61 ,~ : he bOU_gh~
s,t Ydi e d 'W9r !';s of_S?eFiey. sP'7n~e r ,. : T.homps on" 7ennys9~ '
M~pre. " ~nqail ; ' Hein~'i ' H'~' _K ;\White ; - Arno'ld v.ChurchUi ;
'~r6wn·lri:~ . :': an.~ _· :·~.~~,am~ ,t~~ fta~ l.. -. .":' :'::',. ;:_ ' : ~' '."',,:,~ ,: ,_',;
" _In ' k~'ePing wi bhV'his 'bel i~ f abo~t ~he, ~at.~re o'f ' poe t r y,
Mc l,;ille' ~ iiaw ' t he po~t' s-'influ~nce ' Qn so_clecy as ' ~e~ ~;po;~
. ," , . I ' .
tan t , for he believed , acc ord i ng" t o Agne s c ann on ',s study ,
43
ho w Me l v Il l e f u l f i l l s the func~ion o~ the poet i n h i s wa r
poetry\ how~ver , l e t us brie fl y define t~ese ro les of ' the
s.er i dus pcie ~ .
As entertainer , which Me l v i l l e considered the IlIOst
insign ificant fu nc t i on , t fte po e t provides a de lightful
paBti~ by soothing and amu s i ng his ' audi e nc e , a s does Yoomy
i n Mard i and cypriote ,an d Glauc0ri: i n cj.area , to name a f ew
""- ,. ,:<-- ',' " ,-.-/-. . . ' -.
of Mel v i lle ' s poe~_,../ A't t he - S i;J.~ .t l l'ne, e~en . as entertaine r,
~~ seriousp6-cr~;~ .p~ema" are ' ~6t' those · 'th~t" -':si~PlY ~nt'erta.i'n .al~o iti~~'at~ t he min d. Mel, ili di~ n6t mi~dl,~i6g .j '.:
c6n'ider~dan entertai oer-,h~ ~l. not .W ,hto becoo;ide~ed ; /. ·
"o n.I y · , a~entert~ine r:.., ~. 2 · ~caus~.Of " t h na~re of L':-:s ,s u.b --. ' .. ' j
j ee t m;;iat t..e r , -_ ll ~ t~ le-p. i. eC~S' i..s no~n-t.. r ti.ii. n i o. i n one. sense /
• of ~he wo r d On t~e other ~cr; .the vO~ime i s ve~y enter- . /
taining one, who se~-5"ta"'-'d~tcrmine ·jUljl:t , what .:Me l vi Ll.e wa~/
trying to .. 'ac~"ish ,With ~his. l ittle v.?1u me ofp?~~s. ' /
~ 53 , . ' "/a-4;~.e ou.t hpi ece for. man.' ~t. :: ~. the fU~Ction .Of thj
. ...__--<) o e t .t o b~ i.n..g" ,'?ut i n t o t he open ~he ,t houg h t s of ~an l 8 heaf t •
.', ' __...----~ IM8.n· may no t even- be a~~re of ~isQwnt~U9ht'; ,and' fee'iin~s -
~'. ~ ) '. ~bOU~ - ~ . pa:rH~Pl~~ :Ubj~kt ; but when ' t~e ' po~t , spea'h . :~~' -
-- " e~pre'9 5e s , the ~~~n ~ c~~t~ . f~eling s of :th~se" :t~' '~hom he ~
. . • ··1," .. ... • . ; •
~it~8 . .' Th,: _poet" in );'h~ s. func t .i,? n may , ~e scr~,be . ~ctual, ~
~~. ........_.- \ .
..('
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thoug ht s , a bs trac t Lde a s , or va gue f e e ling s man cannot
e xp ress . When t he reader read s the poet ' s work , howev er,
he sees himsel f i n t he work. 54
A t h i r d fun~ticin o f the po e t i s t o' serve a s the i nt er-
pre ter of ideas , ac tions;' and ob j ect s f or man . Yoomy pe r "';'
forms just such A function i n Mardi whe n he i s able t o
in;terpret ,t he s ymbo iism o f t h e flowers ~hat ' Haut,i a 's he ralds
'pr~s ent ~o ' -ra j L In Chapter 7~, he ~'~t~~p.~ets 't h e ,~r flag,
"the , cifr~' . t' l o wers ; the fad ed .~·onqu!Y' bu~~ed i n WOm.W~9d
l~~ves,i ': a'n~ ;~e .o,~eal\.der ~ . : '· . · ~o~my ..c.~~~ml~ s . , to . ~~terp~~t)he. 0
".flower . s'~lism ,thr?"1Slh~ut the nove L 'a nd , t~u~ t~ br-oaden
~'! .' . • -,.
. . , '
Incr~asingly, M~lVi lle re~lized that he mu s t ' bal.l~s t his
'p h i losophical i d e a s with .re ali st ic ~ateria l "Objfct s a nd
n.atura,l sett~ngs " Melville ho pe d tha t h i s r ea 1ers wou ld
l oo k ,be yon d _the o lj;jects end evellJ:s to the unse~n mean ings .
<, t hat . the y 'h e l d . Th e int erpre t.~ti~n of ~he sig ifi'~ance of
, I
ob.j .ects and .,:ve n t s i n t he Objective , wo.rl d is j e o f .t he
po e t's impor tan.t , funct ions, f ? r i t al lo~s himf~O sElrv ,e as
m';"" l lb~ra~o;. · · . .'" .. ' . \, ,'.
'>':- - CI~selY ~~l~d to ' th~ 'p ae' t !~ roie....a s i n t ;pre~'~r is
' . " ' , " J''.'' : . . ' . \ -
h~:S, funet i~n as see: ._ , _ :~~e lvi~,~e" ,f?lt tlmt ,th~" , et" wa~ , to :: e~ a~19ides". go od and ·evil . - He felt "t M t.-·s e: poe~5,~~h
, ', , . .. . . -.:. ... . ' \ "" , . . ,
a s . Emer s~n _ ~n~ .w6rdswor t h, . s~w _ on ~~ . the good /1 'life and
vere not , t he r e f o re , t rue s eers. Melvil le 's po'e t ie , purpose
wa s much ~ "b r oa d e r : he ":"ant,e d :0 see human~is~ortune' an d'
natural,""r a p acity whUe at t he , ~~~ ti~e no t omit~ing t h;
beaut ifu l a~d t he p e r rect , whe the r e a rthly 'or, d i~lne,
i~e<iliStiC br material. 5 5 I f- th~. poet is t o be ~, t rue"see r ,
. ' ' . ' \:: ,::t,::: :~ef::a::~: , andse, itwhole, and,or he does,-
~~ ' t he las'l;, chapt~r of Mardi , ¥oomy f ulfi lls ·t.he f u na -
' ~S f4~~,: ~~l,_e, t,~ l~~ <,tho~e : ~hO : w,11l ,no~ _~i s,ten tO~h m, , FO~
exa mp l,a, : h~ . pl.eads. ~ wi~h ·~j ,i . t~ .."c omrn,it nee , the la .t, last
who has been a perpetu~l c ritic of Yoo my, . al l ows ,Yoomy to
save h i m•. ' OUr f i,?,al view c:f Yoomy is .a be autiful as well a s
fi tt ing one--N'and 'plunging , they struck out for land . Yoo my
buo ying Mohi u p•• • M (p . .(54). I t is s i gn ifica nt t ha t
'loomy , the poet , saves . Mohi , symbol o f history, from ann ih~­
lation : ' The' historian can on l y · r e cor d , t he fact s " 'bu t t he
p6e~ is free,~n~: ,On l Y' ~~. ,r~~ord ' hi~,t~'~~ : :fa~~s , ,~~~ ' <i.l. ~,o to
~p~ift man:':,throu9h ,his , ~nt~rp~e~-:atio~ o f "tho,se' ,fa!"ts ~, " ,;" ::,',
. That .t he "poet .1·s 'my~~aker, i s evidefft i~ Chapter , 93 ~f, , :.
Ma~di::. toto'hi ',wi$b~s . t o .rl;! c~~ie:~,th~' pi:" ~01:"Y .Of ' ';\ipi~' , for ',-~~'i~i
there ,are . f~w if"any f~ct·S. ·' :oOmy _fe~.ls', q,nd ' ~o do ,!3a~b~i~~.j,a';': .
an d Media, ' t ha t .i t ' , i s the poot 's t ask t o cr'eate and"to relate
-._----.
a '.1.10w hi mself t o b~ s aved .
" , ' . ' .
this 'h i sto ry .; Yoomytelb 'Mohi . Mardi ' ,$ historian, . 't ha t . .N ~~
. poe't s a r e t he true ,'historians . we ~mba:lm'• • • " (,p : 281).
Whl1 'e y;: my' admi,ts t h'at ' hi; ~his ~Ory is ~ft~n dewy ; -h'e be1i~ves) '
th ~t ' hi s "s on g s p.rpet,u.t,. - ,.a ny




property . 57, Melvi l le, however, did not. choose to r e c or d t he
actual facts a t: the~iot. He r:hose to lament it; an d i nt e r -
pret i t s s ignificance by'wr iting t h<lt ' ·
Another poeam 't.:;hi c h i nt .e rprets eve nts i ns t ead of :rne"iely
re po-rti?9 the,l!I is , ftBatt le o f Stone Ri ver , Tehnes see. ,... Had
Melvil) e b een concerned with' .tn e f actua l detail s of the .
batt l e, he . could have r ead i l y _ ob t a i ned them from, vo l ume six,
, '.
page s 112 - 174 of The Re be ll i C:n R~cord ~ I nstead , howe ve r ,
- -..- -,-.--





'. ' ~ ' . .
. ,. ' , " . . ' .. . " ,
th~ past and the iutu.te . : ' In th is ' poem; su ppo sedl y "a yi e w'
.,~;::::O::9:;::S~::L:~o:m::;:a::i2:'W::~;:'im~:;e:i,"' "
..·.•.:;:::t:~::. , .fI:a::::~::a:::.::;i~~:: ; ·~:'i~:::~zt
., _~e .f act ~ha~ thi ~ ba t t l",;" ~_tB_gener~l~ ' an~ ~ol<'l ie'~'~ ; \iJt_~ ::"_.._
. ', <, , ... '. . ' , ' '' ", ,-; : - " . - '.-. " . ' . " ,-' ; ' -" 'c " : -.' .. .-'t, - . _ " ,: , , " : " .' , ,.
the---b~ttles of Barnet ,Heath ' and,'T ewltesbu:cy...; wi11 .rade .tneo . th e
miSt '0;;'t -i.IDe,,: ' in--" B tanz'as:' ~~o " ~nd - ~~~r ;' , he: est'abli~hes ot'~~'~ -,
'., ",- . ' . ' , . ' . . '. .: . ...
comp~r isons..bet'1,ee~ , ,~he , t~Ci ,C:i Vil: ~~~f~ict.s ., ~nd ,as~ s, ~er,t;,i-
n~rit , quest i~n~ . " " F~;_ ~JI;~mPle\ : .in ' ' st~~z~ :, : ~w~ '; .ne points ' out :
that ~ a;;'.is . us ti~llY "the C;;~i~ 'war, .both 's i d e s 'i~~heEn9~ i'~h' "
. . . . . . . .: . .".. . \ .. .. .' . .. . " " . '.
~a~ ~~e conv~~:~.~~,: ~~hat: ,t,h~,Y , ,~.;::_ ,~.i~h\.and:~e~~eV~~, God . t~: ,
~ , ' ,o,n,:, th~,ir S i~e.,: ·,, : '·Do, N~rth:and.~outh t he" sin __ :, ~:~tain,/ ,Of. £'E~='f~~t-s~~ ;,£,p$1:~~ , ·
Shall'"North ' a nd South, ·t h e i r r a ge' dep lore " -:
.; ,An.d reunite~ , thrive " amaip , .~ .:",. __ ,., ;... ,: .:
; ', 'ti~e ',Yo r k i s t .a n d :Lmcotli!tr ian? (p . '. 49) .:' , ', ; "
.::. ..... •....::.:..•....... ..•..•. ;..•
. " ..;h.is· ~ 'i's ' :ti;;~~~ i~~: : ,~<~~·~et:. ·
_,.,'hist6~will~: r~pe~t; "i t~~,:f . .
_ _ , '--' ,'" I 51 .-.
I n carrying out hi s funC~ion as i n t e r pr e t e r of ~he
eve nt s of t he war', Me lvi ll e b1comes zh e s ee r wh o broadens(\..' I I
the outlook of the people. In on e of the most beaut i f ul a nd
roost e ffec~ive poems o f , Battle~-Pieces . "Shiloh," the poe t;. as '
seer pto'jec'ts the concept tha t : de a th des troys all di f fere';lc:=es .
"" , ' ,~ ;' ,
. \~
-~ ;.--" '. : :':'<.- '; ~'.<'
,1".-"""
'- ' . '. ~
" ~ i '
'A}~~~e ~: 's, ~~e ' t·h~ ;~ · .i~, ; but ,~ , lo~~.. ,.
.. , I n .-Na t u r e ; s '.c har i t y h9v e rs. the r e :
H ...~enfor -- new ' a9reement:ye~rn ; , , .:
. .' ThEln' ol~ . upbrai ding bes:t.· f or be ar = , .", '"~'I'he"Sou"th '~s ' the ' s i nne r l- .' , Well , .so ..Ie~ it .be 'J ·
B~t ,s ha I -I ' the No;rth' nr1 .~rse ,l · and"Swnd , the ~ , .
.".P.~ari.~.ee ~, .(p< 155) '. -":,.':' .' . ' -:::.- .
, 5 2
in t o c yclic al time. Ma n ; ' Hel~ille believed, a c h i eve s a ki n d
, V
of ~ortality by .s ubmi tting t~ the cycles of natur~! es pe-
cial ly the cycle 6 f th e sea s ons . America c an - s urvi ve the
horror ' of th~ wa r by dOlO. 9)·kewi se , Mel v ille -i mplies. in
t hese tw o p oems . _
Mel ville as 'p oet al so . f~nction s as p o ten tia l S~Vior ~:f
his f e U ow' men. Battl e -pieces "'as. e, - volume ',{s devoted ee:
~e~~nei1btio~;- .~." 'if " ~o thirig . · ~ ls~ ; - .·, :th~: vo i~'~~ ·: .&~n~ins.e s~ ~~~~-
-:·, ' :::~~::~;:dt ::t:e::S"::r:·::; ~::::: F~::l:t•::Fr:i"
,:'::::::n:Of::~i::e~:t:::de::ntt:e::6}r~or~:' ,,:::~~e~he. " ' ,
. -:.:' ..' .:- ->, ' , -:- :'-,'. '" ', ..>: ", :.' ,::" ,:,.,-., ',:- .: :' ,.,:':."
cap~t~p . Ls ..a _fe~~nt , ~~e:t.~c _ " p l ea ,that:, t h e ,_N~rth - tr.e a t , t he .~outf~ith l:ni~gn~nirni~Y, " . ,: T~~" po~t ,throu'q~' ~e ':sk~ : ,~ - .
. ;·' Sha ll,.'t h·e , 9r~~~~:N~rih gO " ~;1 ]) s ,.:c. y?·Proscribe?pro l o ng t he 'ev~Lday? "




If t,he nation is to r eco v e r "f r OJrn the war, hate must be put
. . ' - ' /a~'cIe. Melville does at,tempt to be t he savior "of his nation;
for he is clearly as much t.he poet of the South as o f the
J;l'p r t h . 5 8 wi t hou,t .' doubt Melville ~e9a rded himsel-f-"as ' th~
"bar~ .o f Progress and Humanity " (p . 467 ) . It i s indeed
un-fortunateth~tpost~C't.vii.- war~~rica·~ll.i1 e'd to oons Lder. ,.
. ' hirii "a ~ -sucho:~:;"to " h~ed - .h i. ~'~ war~·ing's . i -
... . ,... ' . . ,! / .
' .~.~,~a:~~r~,. : ~ll" _W:~', haVel!e,e:n: .,~elV~.l'~~~ ' c;.~s ~~:r.~~, .~yt~~~·i ~.~/ '
. ..t.O ~f: :,~h~ : ~~ ~~ .\m~oz:~~~t, ,~un.c: ~o~:.: ~.~ :/he, , : ' ~o~t~. · , and ,B~ttle~ J
." Piece's ' a nd Aspec.ts ·"of, the War".does ,hav:e ,my t h.i,c , implicatlo~s ~
:::r:Y:h: :;;:~i:i~::::::::'~::';::~h::::~:i~:a:~~ ..
. ', ', "" , ,- :: . - , " .. :- - ", ",", ", .. " ~"' . ." .. - \
is "th e, ~~p~ct' of ,' t~e .volume ,w~i ch :;:ho ula call forth :t~e rnos.t \~.
~·~i~·a~,iO·~.,- ~~i~ .· ~~Hes : ,: ~ ·,_ :'-" " ,;,, :.-, . :;
:. : . B~ ttl~~Pieces., ': : ~Ou9h ' n~~: , entirely'~ve~looked , h~d
a most ·i ndif f e r ent eucceas ~ . Melville ' ~ ' poetic
:~~;~~~i6~~~~:~i~s:~~f,a~i';·t~~i~ ~. :~:~~~:.:~,~~a~~
critical ,fashi,ons, -h a s lea rned to ',aPP:Z;E!ciate ;. .for
; ~ :i t . d~rivee f;roman i maqi na .,!=- i ,on ,a l,e:r;t ' t o pa r-adox'. .
. andCOntr:lldiction and.:to the. largemythic. ,:action
detectab.le ,-amJ..dat ,t h e' jost,linqimed !.acies of ,_li~~ ~ .
..'.Th a i wa s :t he iniaqination'B~ned to ' a '511pre~ _ .::.'1"/ "'
..~r~iti~:i~_f~~~_t~:; :_ ~~,,6~i~e:r<:~~~~~~;tf~~_w~ta..: , '.;"':'
fra~ri9idal , _w.ar. ,t .he "cond i t i qn of aWhole <peopie ' - .
:,_:do i ng despe~ate ' battle"with, it s.e lf, ' , t J:at >~9al;v~n-:
". '!ze d t hepoot:ic _ gen i:\"is' :,o~ ,·;.the'<' ~an...~or :__whom:col!t;"
munal ' fraterl,'\ity ,was : so 'potent i n , ideal. , ,.-I t w~s :
_ ~ • :/ fratric idal war , ( r e ove r , ' seen 5.ll ~ t.r'agic drama . .... " '.'"0.
1/ -5 8 Robert E....,Spiller et ~ ;L: , eds ., L1.t. e r a r Hutor Of 't he Uni ted States : ~i3fory', 3r d ed., re~Y~eMac~Company. 1 , e . 46 5 . ., ', ...... . ..y I< .r . "J . ,
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suggestions ot universal truths . He realized , and he t r ied
o f d eep ly t radi tiona l quality and of mythic impor-
ta nce . It· was becau s e he so env is ioned -t he war ,/"
and b ece.uae , in' Batt l e - Piece s, he gave s hape an!!.
:b~;~~~~ ~h~~vn~~~ ~~:~'.~§lv il1e d,e s erve s to .
For Melville "t h e battles o f the Civil Wa r e mbodied
. . . .. .
"to get '''h!s readers t o se~, ' that the. wa r was r e pr e sel).t a t i ve
o f , ~he~ mea'niog'qf. eXiste~c ~ : ' -H('beli~ve9' t,h i'lt t he , _ wa.r .·h~~
-, . ' , ,",:Y . : "'''< " ,". "_, _ ; .. -' -.- ' . . : ' . -, : " .my~hic. 'imilllcat1~l1.~ " -_-?e¢ause, i t , ~as _ i~d i,cative of not,just _~. '.
-the;:~~~i~-a~ ~, s tate ,o f' .affair~·:. but ~f ~rii~nkind'~ as ' ,we ll; "
. . .•' 0:' :' ' :-'.-;,' ' :" : " ,>:,. - ~ :'. : ' , .' .: , , / ".," ',-, -.. .I.' " , , : . :'. ":':, ' ,:
'.·'·Me l v i lle defini~e~y' .s aw . ttle. wa~ , 'a s ' em1;l~dying : 's\1-gge sti~ns -o.f
~ri iv~·~~a i it~;"" .' :'rh.e ,.~a:r ~a~ , ,~~.r .Mei~i~le : .a' ..B~~ ·., o'f : ,~e ::.'" ,,:
..- u~ ~:-,~ial :.C~.~ f; i~~.~ .:7~h~t, " ~~~~;'~ ::m~_ . ·::_· I,t, ,,!l1.~:'. l}:?m~ ~:o,~ ~~
refle~tion of t:he mac.~oc?s~ic ~onfl~c t s.\"the" . ,fun~arnenta ~
i ronic dualiti es o~exist.enc~: __wi ~l . ag~inst neces.s i~y,
' " . ' .
eccI cn a ga inst idel1,youth : l1gllins t age . 'the , c ha nge lessness
-: ~~...m~ '~' 'hear t. ag~'{'rist 't~; :"'~onc~~t ~f mor al prbgres~i ' 't~e
~'ad ';doe r .:·~q~ins't -:~h~' '~od' ~~~d " ~~e ' b~d 're'8~t a~ai-n~~ ' t h e
. go6d.~c~ .~ ~' . 1g~:~ ~~,~,Y.~:· , -"~~aiil:~.t :. ,~ at~.. "?i·~~ "~ .~O :.. __ .:', . " : t;'
Melv~~: . ,all!O s~~ '.~:e,~~c,~. as. ~~;e.robodi~en~"o_f~..t-h~ , .rn~~h
?~ re~·~n.e rat.io~..o~' . ,rede~p~i~n . ·~~d, l~,i:.iatio,n 0/ 'CO~1~9 , a~ ..,t h e - '.'
e~d . 6f 'the: :f :f~s-t ' sectioii.~ o'i'- ' Batt.i'e':'pieces ..: ~"AmeI:ica i, 'setS
forth ~l~iii.e · i "~~es'f~r ' his . ri:a ti~ ~ ,':·:.;.The 'p oet" r e c ount s : ,'~h~: l " ,:
, :-~' . " . .: . . .. --,; ..... -'/, ,::--,.. ' . : ' : . ~ ...:' :', ''- ':-:; :' , ,<' .' ~





beauty~ virility.,. and proape r-Lty of Mie Gre at Moth er , America ,
be fore th e war. ~n a sense , Mel v ille , like many o f ' hi ~"":~gn~
tl1'mporaries, saw pre-we r America a s th e " Ret u r n to Pa radi s e ,"
,uld t h i s poem al ludes t o ,t h i s moti f . Du r i ng' t he wa r . Mot her
- -I
Americ a Ls spe echless , ,"pal e at t h e fu ry of he r brood. · rAs
she lies in a death- like s leep, s1;le , realizes that evil is
, 'v •
~ar~....--of .man~ eXi~tenbe, , f o ,r _ " i .'II
• •• ' Inthat sre~ [sic ] ccnt.cc- :
. .' " t icm s howed : ' ,-': - " : . . _.
The .c e r ror. of ' t he : vis i o n ~ere-­
. A ' s ilent . ~ision ~avowed . :. :~ . : -:
. Reve a llng"-earth ' s foundation .:..bare ~·
And . Gor gon: i n h e r ,hid den p lace :
r e-vae -,\ t ,h-inq 9f. fea t t o: se e , , .: .
So >'foul'" a d ream_ upo n . so ' f a ir a face';'
And -,th e d~ea~er l y i ng -in tha t 's t a r ry
--/ . sl1ro ud [p , 1 061 . , , .
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Melvi l le a l s o c rea tes a god dess - in t he Gr e a t Mother
fi9ure .6 1 She i s more tha~ a personif icat ion Of ' a nat~~n .
She is . t he Arche typa l Woman . ~~o r e p re s ents both The Gr eat
Mother and . The i.,Te r l:li b l e Mot her. Sh e i s , like t he Triple
(E •
Godde ss ~f " The Haglets ," c r e ator , destroyer, an,d preserver.
S~e , i s er~'a.toI' n o t O:~lY p r t he s on s :o f ' !:he N orth -~_ of t he
: S~uth l :but-~ ~~,~ "" c~e~t6_r of th~ ,wa r, a'nd ,theref,ore:.deB tro~e r . ' '~~~l'!he has ~aSS~d " on t o ' ~er ehil~re~ t be- s eed s
o~ : d~;kn~ ;;; ~ ' th:: ' ~~ke : ~h~m 'wa~e .~ar ;· " · At the:"ume ti~ Sh~: ;'
~~ ; . ~i~'~ p:r~~~'~'v~r' : ,' ~;~ : ~as _·p~·~s~~ , :~n ·t~O ' .he~ ., ChildJ:·~n · ' n~_t
: /. ' -,: ~. ; .'
" ( . .,..r
' . \ '
~~ ' '~~~. ' 1'8 6~ ' s - _~~Viile _'~~;~ iz ed:'_that .he CPuld:' ~~eate'~
~y~~ _~'r~m : hi'~~6,~Ya.s' , :w~,~1 ~s ,:,"f~;' ot.~er: 's'.o~,;-ce s:. " .'. '~, ' :
' .The' . most'striking exa~p'ie: of . Me.lv~li e ' s _ rnytho~~t~ c '" '
/?se :O ~ , histo r y, is , his "mythicizing ,the. gr e:at est. ' .
: ~=~~~ci~'~q~~:l ~i::': i. ~: ~~~:~~sW:d.:~v;nis : ~i .'~~e
rebellion ' filtered through MelVille· ~.._i rna9'i na t l oh·r ·
. and thE!re~ecame ~·ibers f or hls..de epe s t ,:t hou gh ts ,
. - '" .
iii,'-' : .: -: ':'( ,-;:;:" " .'.'. '. ,, :~' , ' " '.. ~ :- :-« ' :'.- :," , ,:~ :: :m




t tiough ts ' w i ch 1).e had earlie r expr essed , chi e f l y
t hro ugh allusions to the F all o f Man and the
r ebellion of Satan. . _, . . 6 2
, Onc e Melv il l e had mythicized the war it h,ec allle tragedy , .
- c oe t h a t ' ex h ibited the c,l assical psychologica~ effects of
tragedy . ,,63 Thus h e cou ld wri te in t he "Suppleme nt "":
"Le t us pray ,th~ t t~e gr·~at . hi ~toric tfage~y .
of our ,t i me Ulay no t have b een , en aeted : -wi t hout
~=;;~ic~~~~p~~~;:w~~~e~~;l~~~~i,~~~~~~!'v;~i~~g~n
t he , end t h ose' expec t at ion s whi ch . kind le; t he , "
ba~A~ ,Of , p~ogress : and ~um~~ity . ,(P ;;4 6 7}; ,;'Me'i~i i~ e:'" c~ld' have' ;r it t-e~ :hi s ' h;S ~'o~Y: ~f ' the war ' ~~~om .
~e 'everits o f t he __ w.~~ .; 1\; ,we' 'wi:l'Be!! "late'r:-, .th~re ~_re;
i rid i'catio ris i th~t: 'he' wa s - tempt~d ', to ' do BO. ' ,I n t he '·{ i na l
'an a l y s la , h6~~ver : ~~lVl 11e : ap;rOaChed t he wa r as' he felt a
, .-- ' . ', ' ' - ',' ,
. t r ue poe t; s hciu 1 d . He atte mpfe,d to pre~~nt t h e : rl:!th- abou,t
S8
Me l v i l l e d id not write Battle-Pieces ~ As pe c t s £! the
".;'
";as ' ~t hea~t a~ poet, ,w~s . Melvi l 'l e' s ~onvic t::: ion 1'ong before ' h e
~ i n verse form s imply because h e was so dejected over t h e
poor reception o f his prose that he .coul d no lop_;~r f unct:l,on
as a prose /wrl~e~ _ !l~ _:~~a s riejected _and his hea~.th 'wa s not
<:i,OOd be t wee n 1855 a nd 1 8 66, ~u~ recor ds indicate t hat he .
eo uid have' written :l£ he ' h~d. wanted to 0.0 " so . Th~ '_c a s e Le-
. ' _ : . / - ' : -" . - ' . : ~ : - ' . . "
"m9r e c9mp;textha n . t he former 'detai Iswou l.d indicate . Ma~
.··~ill~ ' ~ " i ll ' hedt~ ' w'as : ~porac:lic--"~U:~in'1 ~'h~S 't l me ,-and:,'hi"a
--< :' " "" ', . -, . .. . ... :, - ,--;,,-:,~,. . " " , " ..: -, ' - ,' , - , , "de ~~ctJ..~ ~~l!~t~d~f~~t' - _~hat ~~h~~t , ~upf·rt~ ".
faJlli1 Y. ~~~~6h'e -::5. " writ:~ .--- ~e·~?~~refor~.~
de:t~rmin~.~~?, _ab~ndon 'c.'~#:S "a ~~ eer,. Onc e, ~e , ha~ made ,.
th~ped8 io.n,~.~a9 ~ree write ,i n.. a fo;m Whi~ . h e knew j
would not sU PPot:t_ h im" f~n!l~:1allY ..eut ~~~ch he be ~ieve~ to ,I
. !:Ie the best mcidefor · his mythopoe tic imaginajloion . •That he
J\
-=:~~=='~~~~~~e':i
\:.::'0: m.di=t~~ o", Oeo~. to'M of nec~"'t:- '''t::d
1 of l ove . In . re al ity, ':he'~e is litt le rea·so~. t o beli~ve t ha t
Mel ville did s o.
.'J
. .--- - - ./







Aft~r this v is i t t o Lieutenant CO l~nel ~enrys~nfo~d
ce ns evcoee , hi s f i rst co usin; at, Vi~nna, virginia, Melville
. acimi ,t s that he i s pa triotic, -enthu s ias t ically 50"'-; 11 and
his final para9~aph in a . i e t t er t o Gansevoor t afte~ his
re turn f,rom ,the,~.ont,. "attest5to his enthus iasm:
~d ~~~~ 'C'oL Ga.nsevo'ortof_lthe'13t~·N. y~ ca:va~~y,
conceive me .to b~. standing sOllle'p aces from, you,
in an erect a ttftude"and with ,man l y bea r i ng,
giving you ..the ,militCl.rY. s;alute .- FarewelL " May
. t wo small but ,cl1oi oe ·cons.tellations ,o~ ,s t ar s .
alight on youi , 'shoul~ers .. , . May ' :your ,sW<?rd ,be . ~ ,
7.~~;;::O~l~g;~ett~~~~~h.:_~~ ::~~~;o~sr~~~~~~;~~;~ .:;;i~.~ :..-
childre~n by .-, ' And a t ,ter..death .:Jwh l c;:h ..Gpd long ' ",'
: ',.' ,;.~ avert ,' &- b,ring a bou t ,a f t e r;: 'g r ,e a t ,battles~, ' qui e tly ,
;," . , , i n a'comforta~~e bed,', with ·wife ',&"c1'tildr.en : a,round~
. ,may ¥th~t:, samen'ame be , tr:~i)9ferJ:ed·to , heaven~,- . ' ':' .
.':.:-..~~~¥~:e~i,~~~~~~t~i: .,p;l;~~;w,~i l;.~~?~~'r; ~':' ' ~~~.:.~1'2
; ~ il~. , 'i~fc)'iina~lbri' ,:~on~e~iil~ ' Mel,v,ihe'..~ :' a~ti~~S ' d~d~9.
. th~:,~ari~ , s~:~·ty,; :. ~~r'e , ~1~ ~ ~eno'u9h ,~O ~, i~ic~te, "tha~: he,:.was
.:E::o: :::;··3::::f~::::::t:!i:::~:::~~~:;~::~di:~L

events . He base s his ' be lief on wha t ' he consider.s- t o'-bl!l t he
dis ~inct tone of immediacy..i~ these ~yr! c s . 17 ,It ' f s ~rue
. , . . . _' . .' ,
t h a t the se peens possess a ,g r eate r ,degree of i mmediacy than
. so~e ~f.t'h~ ot hers '" such a~' ;'Th~:~nii'es~ ,?f t he ' ~~~de'rneS S ' !!
,If Mel ville c~posed :,~ttle-Pi~Ces a~d As~cts ,~~~ '
~ in h i s or4ina;r:y , fashion, an d . t he re is ' no way 'o f knowing ;
...' 'ohe' prob'ably wrot~ ' th~ , s impler n4~rative' poe lUs , ' s uch ji~
- Ball ' ~- ~~Uff- 'a nd;' '~ Runni ng t~e . Batt,e ries'," b!fOre,:Ia~Ch '
c~plex ~ie~'es a s ~ The ' por,tent;: ~ ' -Misg~vings , - "Stjil~h, '- '.or '
"'. , . '. (
';-'<; ",' .
<:.
19 · : , , . ,. ~
t o the past. , This\.~oUld very.wel~. exp lain why Melville
unde rscored , bracketed.\~rid checked~.dame de" S.tae l/s state-
ment t ha t "the present ,'moment 'ha s no ,i nspi r a t i on f~r the •
pOet ; he must place hiIJiBel~\t ~ '~ht~n~e - ft;om the age in '
' " . . - '. . \., ' . ' . . ~
,,:hi ch he liveB ~. in ,orde~ ,;e.ither\i:o , t~~ge o~,. ,to .~e scri~e it
well: . : , . ~. 2.0. . Of . course, i tl all~airness :t o ~dame de
.s ta~ ~·~ ,. t~i,s~ pa.~.~age , Le ,re,~~;r';i~~ t'~:'~ pres~~t' ,a~ ~ein9: ,~n : .
. ' ~nfi~ S~bj,~:C.7"", ;~t~~: .' :~~.l.~illr :~o \~Ub~~~~~ ', to ,~i~ . -,.:
·••.:':!::Z.•::t':;::h:: . ~:::::'g::~~;q~~*;:: :::. h'
';, '" a t t empt s . to record :it . -. Thi.$ ' conceptmanifestsitse lf ,tirne ,"}/. :~;.:;~~,
.,•:~r:'.:t:m1:t:: :Ii:t;k':~~:~l~:.;::~~':~::.O:~:=~fe, \ .•,•.••. :' · , i
autho,-narrot.;''' : . , :,\ . .:" ~~
" .: ThqU9~ ' ~ ':,ea~nOt 'tell: ~hy" '~~'wasex~~~iy tha·tt!1os~ ·. ~~ . " ._ /.-~0~-,.
, :~:g~y~:~~fe~: , ~,teh~~~;~s~o~~ .~e~e~~~~~~~'r,~h;: ~~ ":'.':\ .. .~~
set"down-:for magnif iceb~ .- parts ' in ,bigh , ~.ragedies, _' .. .... , .: '.',;~
" <" : ;~~;l;h~~;trfne::~c~:~:~h;~g~~-~~~:';n~~~:~f\h~~~ ' " "~: , , 'i f:;f,J~his_ ' was exac~lY I 'ye~,;no.w , that l:rec.all-al1:the ....,........•...•.,..•.•:".,.•.~.:.~,~..circun.'stances ,' . I 'think ,I can'_see ,a 'li t tle , int,C? , t~ ' " " " ', ~:
spr i lJ;gs,~ alild-llIOtives ,whi ch ,be i ng ', cunningly · pre~ ' , . : '
':.. sentedto, me under .vadous-dlsguises , induced2~e p._....•.
. . i ~_~ 'se;t ,~Fut Pe.:..f. ~"rm" I..ing .Ehe par~,. I"di,d. " . ' ;;,- '.: . " "
>0 i,.
. .i'9 ;~d4~ '-~·:-I5i·Yde~'; "M~1~ii·i~ ;~ ~~~'~~'ff~~ ,:·ot' rormi' ~ : 'z · : · ~~.
Art 'ofTellinq ~<! ~ .i ~.aitI~o7e} ' The , J~h.fs1o~ _P..re ~ 8 ; '>' ;/ :\;., ;:.,..:.·.7.;~:~.;~.· ~r~ow. jn'''M;'~~ll~r. ~r~i~~li' ;" ~i '~' H~L~d-- i ··d
, " " ~ ';" ;f
?":')::,''} r:H~a~ :Meiviil~; ~, ', " ~DIck ~i: . Th~. wh~i.~~' · ~d '. :w~yne" " ::./, , ,;_· · .'. -. ;
- " ~ ·~~-;B~~~~'. ; , '~~~,~~~~,~~ :,'~~~;;~nc~~~~,t~i~~;:n'ii~5~ r:~ :: :,.:<.:.~: ' .':.:'".'.;'::~':]>j
; ,· _ ' .;: cited~, in 't he, text. ., , . ';' .:..,:':: ' v, .
.... I , - "; ~ . :
i ~ .
1




The I s~el who 18 a Whaler on. the Pequo d 18 no t the ,s iUlle
I s hmae l who t ells the s~~l' of Ahab an_li--th~ g reat _wha l e . AS . _
he ·l oo ks blle~! Ishmael · fOtI\ell ' to realize the un iver s a l sign i f - .






an ove r tqpping v i e'-l ' [o f hi s e xperiences} . " . " [p , 335).
_Pie rre ~ the na rrator g?es on t o inf o rm u s , be cause he h a s
beg un " co see thr~}lgh the first sup:~ficiality o f the
~rld . . ' . , f o nd ly weens he has c ome to t he un l a ye r ed sub-
stance~ (p , 335) . ./ Pier re fail~ ~~ an auth~r becau s e while
, / '
he "v a s t h i nki n g"tha t he" was en tire l y transpl anted into a
ne w a nd wondet:, ful -eleme nt of Bea u ty and Power . 'he ' wa s , . i n
. fact , ' bu t ' i n on e ,o f the 's t a ge s ' o i ' t he 'tran s ition"'-'(p •. ' 3 33 '), .
./ I n ; short,' : the~-, ~' i~ .i~ · 'f~~si~le· '~~at Melv ~ii~ w~~:"the .
;,.';';" :i..•,.,~. , ::~:~:;:h:n~am~::::::d~::;~~~o;;if::~:i:·~::::O:·~.n~ ..,"
,poetr ,Y, ~li~~,~ , .-~at/ l oo king b~~, : on .a.~d/ sOrtin~ ",o~u~~,~e:,,: B ' _.: .
" experie"n~e;' mak~ t,~mn ~~ningful ., ... ~OOkin:g ,ba~k . on ~h~ wa,X:'
enabi~d ~~lVi lle: t o ' Be e 'i~ ' ,n~t' anl,! as .8.' nli:tional c~nflict _ :
but as e mblemat i c ' of man ' s~iversal' · con flict. ' Duri.ng the ~' ·
,"."
the poems in Battle~Pieces a nd .'Aspe~ts ~ .!:.!!!. War result
from Melvj.l le 's war-related experiences, a visit t o an art :
/' - . '" - .
eXhibition . to . view wa r paintings a nd the r e ad i ,ng o f The
Rebellion ~, as wel l as pe J;"iodicaiand ~ewspaper~'
ac counts of t.he wa r . 23 ' For exa~Ple. " The Scout toward
h ldie" reSUlts d I rectly f r om f i rst hand wa r e xpe r f en c e ,~­
April, 1864 , _M~lville spe~t two d a y s ' sc'auti ~~ for Mosby, ;' t h'e
71
subj ect '~of ' "The ' ;scou~ tow'ar~ Ald~'e ; " . w~·th t~e , Thir't~~rith·~ew ':.'
i' ·? j~~;~:£~j~;iC~~:~~£:~t";? i
,l a t e r " ,wr~~e 'abO~t · j.n . ,thb:.' pc:l~IIl : ' . , M,:,lv+~ ~e : P,ossi1;l 11~}ea,~n,e.~/~
add1tionaJ,c1etair's :a bo ut Mosby 'f r om ' hi s ' c;)uBiil ,' Colonel. Henry':
~ . -- ;; . ', . : ; - . • . . " ' ,'. ', •. ".'. :-' .:, ' :": ' 2.4 '"
ceneevccre , ".-who scout e d .fp r Mosby on ,s e v e r .a l ' ·QCc a s i on =!' .
~...
mo v ed by t h is yOQng Harvard s~·Uden~ ,. wh o nat o;"ly was
wounded t h ree o the r t imes bu t who also lost a leg duri~g









I osawatomi BrOwni , ' '
Rec eived t hr e e 'ba yone t ',' s tabs , an d
. ' : on his c rave old ',cr ow!,,; 3 ~ ':v..
, " ' , .
~he eut; -l .s on ' t~:, ~rowrl .. .. .
(lp , John ,Br own) , ..."' .- .. " . ,
And . t he s t a bs ' shall ' heal 'no rncn:e ( P "-: ' ~ )': , ,:: , . ~
. . . .. .. .. ) . .,... ..,.: . . ,. '"
, , _33 , Nath.a ni el Hawthor ne ; ,Tales; ' Sket c he s'" and ,Other ':_, . .
_ urs'~~ ' ~;~~h$~ " b2~I~P:t~,i~ ~ ~ke~~io~;·~1;O~~:s:~r~~,4~ ) ~~~~~p::, .
327< , ~ " . :" ".' .'"
a ~? ,4~ ,~he ,~o.em~ . .(B,PI3to~:~.'
.,",
:/ . . .. : , . .. ...• . . ·1' .' . : . '.:
'~ ' • "chiefly About' Wa.~ Meltt ers " f \ an~ ., ~ Th~, port~rtt , ,, 'Mel v U le "a..
i POWerfUl 'poe~ ':~~~~ ' B;O~" s . d~a~~ , ' m~y , '~ave ' b~~~" ; i~f~~~~~~'ed' .
~ ..: ', ' . ' , ~ .: " . ' " '. '. .. ,' ,. ' . , , ' , :.; . " .. : . :- ~: :-,/
~Y .,.t~at ' d~~CuS,Sion ,. Ha",:~hOJ;~~ ,d~~' pot , ~ee .a r owl1 :,<lS -: .~
. ,Chri~:t- l i~~ saint:, f or ~~".:~r~,~,et'~~~at" '·" ,I, Shal l. : :~~~ ,~r~~t:e~.~ , , ·
, t o' be'<an admirer. of 'ol d John "Brown, aIlY fu r ther t ha n sympathy
;: Wlt'~ '~,;f~~~~ " s ': 'e~~?eiientb~~l:ad ~ ~~~<hi~'~:( "~·6·.> . ,:" ;: ~~,; 3 'i
t he sanie 'tokE!n, ,t hCiugh , Br owr\' S 'hangi ng-,~n --' ~ The. :poiteilt ~ .
. 'i ~ a:~si9~ed '. ~e~tain : ~h~'~~c.ter'~stics ' si'~la~ ,~ci ,' c~r~,s't ; ~ [,
;c~udH'xion , ':t he y .a r e , ' ,i n,' t he final ,ah.ilYIi!;i's ·) : , ~nIY "e upe c - .
f~c iai, : , ' : Nc;t ,.unl i ke Hawtho'rn~:" ~;hille did'no'~ ' l'ee :B;~~ '. ~~
I a:..t ,ype o f Chr~5t. Tho\t9h ':C~iefl: AbOU~ ~ar .Ma t f e r SII may
• have. influ~nce.d "The po:r:te n t : " t he s0}1rce of th i f poem i s •
prob~bJ,Y' :"HOW Ol~ ,.~~o~n TOOk ."H_ar pe r '.s , F~r:rY~ ' l ~r :fdm~~~ " ." '~. "
Cl a~~,~t<~. _~tedm~n.;, ' . Thls ' ,po~~ ',:appe~red'""?" ..I~~ ', " ~,~ ~.9" ~ .:, i !1:,' :-":--": " · '. ~~~~,~,~'. ,?d~.~n~:: T~~'.f~~e~.: ~~..~h~S·, :1.?~9·, b·al1a~~{?hj,~~- , .. ,.
.ge s t .t ha t , r-:e l~~l1e . read it e re r .
' V~"W of 'the Monitor:, ~i;h;" ": n, theTn'r.t,'""The , ~.-.rc
land » ,• ·.. and, -The 'renereLxe ." Ther~ are several v iews ~hich
. ~~viile ,·~·~pears t~."h~~e -t~ken ' fr~~ Ha"';th~r,ne. Fif~~,the~
.,~ \. " . - ' . . . . .
' ~ '. _ I ~th" -Ha~.thorne and ~el'Ville ~ s tress .t~at the advent of ~he.,
..Moni,~r .end~d the ' ~ra o f w~~n .shiP~\'. Botll. ..fee l :~ th:t:, w~r
' ,i s a ' young lfI!ln's game, an~ ;bot h think thpt~ war 's t d ps .o ( f.
' ..: . ; "- ' , " '.' . .(' ,- . , ~ ,'"~ ~~e ~~~k ~ : civil~zation and ~evealsma~' 5 :r e a l , .b~tr,:arl sm.·
Finally., certain "d et a i l s in ' "The . Cumbeil~ndn and ~ The Turret~
, ~re , p'~O~ablY taken ' fr6~ Ha'wthorne's arti~l~ .: F"r :exa;n~~e;
.. ~~~V1l1~' s , Ldne.s i~ ' ' ' Th e' C~~land" ' ~onc~'~n~~<J , t he Shi~·.~ ;:
flag -being "~isibl~', abo;e the:, w,a t e r af ter'\i twas synk , may
.::~v:~: ~me.:t:rom "Ha~thOrn~ : ," :J~ ~ddoi t:ion, , ~~v;iJ.i~ · s i,Jnage of
' . ' :~~d~n ' s~.al~d i n , a ~iving j)e'i~ is"c~o,se ~ t .o' 'H~wt.~o;ne ' s sta~­
me~t '~h'~~ ' rn~n .."I;lerrne'tlcany~ " seal ' thernlle~~e~ in the ironclad .
'and" g/bel~:. 32 ' Aitho~~h th~~' is......na ~raaf that Melv~il~
' \ : s ed / ",clil e f i\ Ab~ut war 'M~tter-s1l and',th~u~h 't he "t o ne ' Of his
. • ~pO~ms and ~aw~~oI;"ne; s : '~rt i~ l~ : is , distincu;' ' ~if ferent , ".
': ,...·~e~~~i~e'~. s , ~no~~"use ' o f :Other .j our na lis t i c "r e po r t S" o f! ,th~ •
/ ' ' w.~'; '\~.' ~e,'l asb. ·love: fo,~wth'>rne :. "U99~.h .<h. t he,did
" .' ~s~ "lfa~~~e ' ~ art ~ le, .al!' : ~e~~r~e ': th.e battle:~ie.ces ,
, .. ~~ed~~:~~ :. ~i~~, ~\;hn ~rown ~~ ~Chri;~-~i9~re , w,hleh'
-'. -. ,Wi ~ l be . d.i ljl~~.SS~d . · l~ter.; . "~s pr-e sented ~Y/Hawtho,rne , b~. -,
, ) 2 Leo B. Le vy, ,"Ha~hor;e, Melville and the Monitor ,"
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the. .sea, ';-..wbich :"'!el ville .USe<!..jl 9 th.e . tit_le ,o~ one of b Ia own
p:>em~ . ' The mood of Ni~hO:ls' boOk; i,s '~lso reflect~d 'in






eve~ 'knoi.m bre'e , l?olish and ' Spanish, Dor-ki ngs ,
S.hanghais, and a a tams--high-blooded specimens
traveli.ng 'wi th t o se of their species who may no t
boas!=- - of -noble 1 ne age ; " 'I'hay - 1'fUl.st a l l figh t; .'
h owever , or be k lIed a nd eaten. , Hardly has the
~~ln:on~h~n~~c~s ~s~e~~r~ ,~:S:p~~·: te~~· :~~~ts
Na t ur e furnishes' hern; for ': the ~soldierB have not
yet reached the r finement ofapplylng artLf:icia l
gaffs , . andrao bu t lit tle h a rm is done.. , The game-
cocks wh i ch have c me ou t of repeated con f l icts
victorious are hon red with"s uchntunes ,as "Bill
Sherman, " "Johnny gan ," etc . I whi le the defeated
and , be pecked -v r ce t i s s a l ut ed ',wi th derisive
~~~~~~~i~~~:'3~uCh '" ",Jeff. Davis ;" ..~Bea~regard~<~'
C;OIIIe ' , ~rom Nichols ' " to r y • . ' Stanza,s s-ixand seven . read:
The ' for a g ers ,t h r ough calm l ands, " ',,-
..:' S....epe ' i n ' t e mp e s t gay, , . - ' ,, ' ---.:...
And t hey breath e d the ' air of ba l m- lands
'.. ' Wher e rolled savannai ' lay, '. " . .
And , t hey helped themse lves. from farin-l6lida- -
As who shou ld' ,say them. t:la y? ' J
· ' The...-re g i men t s uproarious .
La ughe4 in Plenty ·s g lee;
Th~ qF;i~ ~f " e;'die~ ~ a'~r~s °1 " :... - . ": '
, Was threshed [aa, i n the East) .
By the 'trampling of t h e Ta kers, ,-.;
Strong march ()f ma n and ' beast;
The fl a i l s of t hose ep, rth-s ha)cers'
Lett a famine whe re they ce ased._
, The arsenals were ' yie lded ; , '-. .
The Sword (t h a t was to .b e l ,
Arr~~=~dt~~~t=;~~i~~~~ t h e ' se a :' '(p , :S6) , . .
" , ' . , . ' ,.. , : ' , I " " ~ . . ' .' '' .
Throughout, his story , Ni~hol-s ' wr.ites at l ength about. the ,
~ . , . . "
-.














~~--·: ,:~::!~;~;.E~~ ':~~:$m;t:~~~~in~;':h~~~!~:_~::4 " : _-~'?1:
.i n t o ,ea c h : qth~r wi th the'·most ·unel!lrth1x ,..yell "ever, :_..- _ ",
'.: ~~.:r~.m:~;~~~~. ~ir;:g~q(.!~~~:.·~.· ~f.~.;i.~li;~:'~r.; .f:.r.f/.o.:~:~.·.~~.•...;.. .~..
, 0': 'pu mm:d lin g " pulling " and ' gouging ' in'~9h :an.d t I Ii"" ' "
~. : ' ,-sc y l e , and,in _~ manner Othhtany" l.ooker-on wou l!! ' .' .~
0: .; '_co n -l;Ii de r ' a ' f,r eoe fight ..,-,~he rebeI1;i1 were go:atti,n · : . ~ , _ : : ; ..... '.
· ~ , rathe;r ; .the ~Eltte-r ·o f . ,~ fight '" When the'Twent~_., . , " , »: ~
~~~~~~h.~;n~~~.~~. a~.~~C:i~~dq~~.t~i:i~~. a~;l:f~~t ; · ,~~~~ . ';'.,::
in their . p oss ,es s i on . 'The rebela ·~had90e· , tlli.rlund8r
..,' ..j'::~~ ~ ~~~~;; ~~~o:~o~~~~~h~~~~~:o~~~~:,~t~:n~~\~ ~~~2~~~:d: ' :"
.:.: -';~t~~~~~~.~~~:\~a~~e~~ '~~~~~~~~~-. be~~d~~et~~~~g, ~~" ".
, ~~J. ~;~:r_~6~;O;~~~-~~~~ci:~et~~~~s~;;: ,':=~~:~~~:i~:d ..;
; on thebe~t " t~z;rns i\nag,in,apIe ; laug¥nq .• ~~dch~tti~g , ·, ,, , .
. ' !Io nd j ok i n g , ' and . '_!Ioa the, r ,ebels, \ofli!re we,11 8~pp1:l.ed . •-' . '~ .
wit:. h whiskey, : J:he eanteensw~re ~~~dily "h and e d . abo u t . ' , .
..·~ lv:::7~:b~V:~:::;;:~·:~::~::~:::~;~~:~~:'62;~: L·; .
vol~e :'~ix . :' ,b ? t ,t he"r e . 'i s .· n?th i n g-' i n' · t n eae :r:eeord~ ',t o,:.S,Q99u t
-that those f i g h ting in the bat-1;l e were ol d fx:~~n~s and ·'
ne~ghbori(.:,:, .~he_, nO~_:.iP :,:~~um~ : ~e~en , _ d.~.8 ,; . _ ,~b.w~VE!r l. " a':l.d, ~~\: ,'
'.~e,':II~ ' , ~ ikelY,_t~~~. '. t~ i~ .: :"~:~~~"o~ ;,, .~~.use~_ ,~,~V~I:~e,Yt~... ,~~,~'e?~re,~:
: the b~t~l.e ()f , st?- n e ...~~er "ll8 he :d:id ~ , thoUg~' , t~~~e-)s ,.-n()·"· -. ' - " ~ :
'}:::~'~;;£·.·;~~:i:~3i:::i:::1::::~jil -#::::t:;-~~;i'i: , CZ ," ~ ;~
'. .''.:,O_';.~ ,,~rR:::~:g~t~;!:~~Ct', ~~:C1·d't~;T-~~'~ ·';)],\,1'., \ ",f~:~ ' .. :' , < - ,<:.is,; -' ,:/: :. '~. [".••.'...'•,.'.•....l.•,".'.i.;l..:.~_i,J..•.;.I,:.·;.'.:-'.•,';:.•.:'.:.,::.r_, .•..;.·~_'.·.· •.•_. ',".•.•.,.'.~.;.'.•~. : :- " " " : 1'-. :'" :-\..:.'. ". ,;' ':.'1·,:<::'/:.--:,; ' ,.,._', ' " " ), ,- , ';

~T"; ~ .? ~;-!":~~,:~...-::--~ ~ ' - ~';-~=.:'~' ' : -~~~::7~~ -:-" ~~~~·:.r:~~;;,;p'::~-:>'~~·~: ·-
. ' , .' v. :'" »<,
• • • -c ~~ '. ,: ,~;,:::: " _~_~ '' ' ' ~
' ~' C~~~__ c" . . c _,~'--- --Z· -~~~.-:,."- I~~r~~~~\~~~~~~~~~;r~~;i~;~7~, ~~r:::~:~~~ :.ri.,':'"---.~~.~.~
.. .. • .• .c owa r d . the .c Lc ee o f t he aft e rnoon became ',
c hi lly. a nd l owe rin g-•. About six '0 ' 9-l o c k a -heavy~s:' ---,,~" / -- ---
.: ,~,~~n . S~~oi~ ' ~~~~~~ist~:;i~b~;~h~~Id;b~h:~~ ' ::~~e..!":.,,~ .
:~~:;~ :~~,o~~~k;~.j:::a:~~ . W~~~~~~i~~~~~~i'f{~n~ ' 4 • -r.: '
r e nd e ring ~/f ire a sure. mark f o r t he . en emy' s .' <
batt eri e s , ' wi t h n o'thing . to ,ea t :b utcold ;at ions , I
. t heir o on d dcLonwae d~pl.orable i nde e d . ' ',' ' ,: !-,
To a dd , co .the i r ' discomfo.r .t . whe n thorough l y ' ..
satur a ted· wi t h ra i n, : a pe l t inq , snow,,:,st .orm set in ',
.- conti~},ling all night. As~-:Can , be , J.maglned ; . with '
:~n~;:~:' ~~/i~~r~iec~~~~~u:;~Y::~~~~\~~d ~ie
:_': , .' only fiillmo ns trat;.i on , o f i mportance on ' the 'p a r t ;of
l... J t h ill r e b e l s, · dur i ng t he 'night " wa s a fohtiida ble
. attempt on the', ri-g ht wi nc;J ' to ob tain Taylor'?
~atte~~t," ~ ~d hu ngr:y , wi t h ~~rments ' stVf:'
with f rost, ~he soldier s .we r e still h ope f ul ,ano;I
f.f,rm •• : •. , T~e universa l se ntiment was ; a s .
~~U£;k;O~ha~i~~~Ya~~p~:s:i~l i ~~k:Wi t~~e . h~~~ 2 " . "
' .' .: .. ' . , , - - ,~,-:-". " ,. ' ":">:




..">'l'hat MelV ~J.le W~8 imP~~p~ed b~ Arnold '~dh~ssion o~ -., .
the proper,subJect fOF ·poet ry a lso. seems Possible • .. Acc o r ding
to 'Ar~O~d,"~~e et~'~nai ob jeet : bf , poe ~~y , i~ .~'~a~' ~~tiO~': '.~~
t~i'~,'ict~on_, ~u~t " 'be": '- " ,a'n i,ex'c~l l ent .~c~ion .;:; · . , ~~~ell~~t , ac ~i~ns
a~e· . th~'se _ ~'whi~h: : nio s t' powe:~ ~~l~~"., a~p~~l" ,t.O· ·~lie gl: ~.a 1){i~a~t, .
.. h~man - a f f ec t i o ll s : to, those ..eleme nt ary fee l i.ngs · wh i ch s ubsis t
~. ~·p,~.~n~,n.~~y, ~~ : ,~~e ' r.~ce,..,' ',~~~, . 'N~ ~~h , . ~~.e,: i~~e~~~d~~"~ . '~.f ,_ 't~~ . M' ;,~ : ' ,
. ~ : :T~e.8<:=.ell~ f}Ce ' ~f. .t l)e __ ac t~on.(. :A~nold ~~e~.~~ ~~" ad,d l·'-.." "
/nOthinq ' :to~o wi t h ' mOd;~ity -.wr-:a ii t"i-quhy . "5.~ _ ~videl}.tl ~l
'~, ~~~,l~'~,~.~,:~,~~~d: 'M~\V'i. l:i,~. ,;, :i"~e'l.i'~.7 , .~:~~ '~ :: ' ,~~~p~~,~'~~~.:~'.~~:'~~~- . :~" . ~.
: f U ,s~~jec: .:,~~:r "poe.t::.r y :t. f . the e moticms: ,~h}.ch ,aie . e.nge~dered
~bY _' ."t~~t, .: :,a_c,7i~n:' '~,r'7 " ~tfuele~!l: ; ' : ': ,:' ,M~ \V~: l ~~'; , ~a~.- :" ~~~~: " ,?~~~h-_ ·.~~>,," .:'.
·.~~~':~,P;jt::a:1::'o:a:~:'~~;~:::?;::bl~;~~:,::et'Y ' .
Rustum" ' ,may h a v e .eLe o. infl uenced hi m .e o incl ude ' i n ',Bat t l e - . · "
.... .. . , '.. .. . ...•. . . <,,/ . : \ ... - .--.
· Pieces.-. some ,e letnents of t h e t ragi,c "ep i 'c'. ; A'!t i s :we l l-'known ,::..
.: ..'~ S~h,~,~? ,' S~~·:'.~~~i~. : :· .w~s:'~ f·~.~'ePd.~d ..~::~n " ' ,e~·i~ ~~a_~~~.y:' ::, an d ',;:':::'.:::,: : .-
· ma ny ,of Melvi~le ' s wa r po e ms seem· t o . have .mo.r-e.of the 'lteroili= "
': ,".,' -. " ', ::'" ' .'. ; ' , '" '. " "" " ,. ' .',", .,": ,' .. "',": '. ' / . " ',:,' : :
Y :f~1tfi~:~~E§~S:~~§.\1f#6:
'" : : :~'. S '~ " Ma'tth'~~" "~~~'{d ;" " pr~f~'c~ .".., t o p~:~s-~" ', ~~~tion '~f ; F85L'·~,~'~:.';; ·
in 'Sel e c t ed ,!retry,andiro~ e . (.~~~ :: Y~r~Ol~~~'.~,n~h~:~..,a m ,';~ ' . ".:Wi~ston:... .,196 ., " , p; , l Oh ,... . ., " .''-. :c" ,.. ,..:,:-- ' , ' - , .. . .... ,'. .,' " , ',' .~







·:~,> f ' · ' ::·0;:;;'~!;:'~ ;,'· :~ :'i..Y}i:'i·p: , : ~· · f;±t::t··t ;}?~t i~" <~i·{'~~
f~ ; .-.... ·.:£:t\~,·~iL· :·r!~;i;''': · ·:
.:: ~a~e _~·l i~_~~ :.· -~~: :~:.~~- :~~ +~~p~> ~at ~..~~. :~~S:;:.~~~~-~- -'~~~'.~~' ;~.: ~~, ", ':'~
wa y t o p:tej~rve AJlerican histoiY. 1n ~~8 in -Na:ional ~
" . PoetIj' ~ " K~aPJ:! · 'W'ro.}~: :' . :- . ~. . ~-
• . Is i~ : leple Pot{t'~Yl"";~t i:h~: . be·~t .me~n. · tli):: ~cquaint -·
t he _g rea ter por t i on of our populat i on wi t !'l: the
IlOs t llIernor abl e act.s; . to,'lIlak e t hem f amiliar . in '. .
th eir lIOu t h s an d ';'tlie associ ates e e - th ei :!;'" favo rite '
. thoughts arid ,f a n c i e s ? -. Would 'H '-no t :'- mor.eciver; _ . .
the most, la.. t~nglr preserve , t he meJl\Ory o ,f - those ' :'- .
ac tions wh i ch . a f fo r d ' n oble _ , inl~tlc t ions_ , · are ' ",', ;. ,,- .
. · exe~plars of men~ s a~ility ' t o be .greDtly ' vi ~t,uou~ , ' .
..,.! ..~~ ~t~;n:~~i~1~h:~~i~~th~~~U~:~~~t~~;;,~~~~~~:a. '.,.,f . 't he ' ch ar ac terist!c :fee lings ·,and ' habits '"i:n ·,whi c ,h
~;: . ~ ~ '. ;-..:..,. :~'~_ _ ~ all . =..~i.ngs oriq lnated ?_~6 -" , .....' , ,.:.:, . ' . " . ' : .
,.:~~;:~i~~: tr:::(::c~fz~.t;u:~t:~[·:~;c:r;;ri~:t ..7)
,att~r:tpt i n 1807 ' t,~ p r oduce ~n ~d~an'ep~c ~·, :' · > , "~ :a~s:~ ..~urel.Y , ,~. ",':.-.:'.'::~:~:::! f::~:;:~":::a::;:::bi:::r;:::7::.:.:p:::~()i. -: .
Lumsfor~ . t~e poet ~n'White'-JaCk~t : ~~s composed e~t~~~~ epics; "
~d >:~~~ :Ch'aBe~ ' i n. ' ~,~s -s~~ ~~~i - t.ai kS '~ f ~~. pra~'-~es' : th~·.:: :.. "
..; ~i.i.~d~. , ~~ od~S~~7 '~'. ~~..~e~~~dt~~,,·ih~ ~:' ia~. ,.E~rl~,e r ,,·~~~n ...:
.';. . th·a~ ~ite"'Jacket.' . i n Mardi' ;"~~e,~r8~na-comm~B-the:work'''''>'''\_'=-~
·'::~:~::~~::::::~::::~:~o.~E:~:2:::J::;~~:::::.2.
. ' ,' . ed , ,Roy ' Ha n ey Pear c e (Princeton ; "', pdnc;ton, un i ve r s Ity " " , : .
·.Pr e s B: , ~961 ) , p ./6 9. :./ .;

o~e m~;~' , be '~a\ifiou~' whe n ' aWJ.Yi~ . th~ '· t erml .r: ' ,', .
·. ;c~J~~;~~r;~f;~~~S~:~·· ··.
Ba l t l e - pi ece s ·w~ich is e piqal i n scope a nd wh~~ . attern~~s





these r e f er e nce s l o : Mi lton ' s ,ep! c in ," The , Co n f lic t of ,Con-
..... .. ~;:::.~; . :::·:::d:::~::::!::a;:::I:::~:-:~l.•;:::];~:~ :Of
":f:;7~:~: t:~L:::~ :Zi~:;:~:::t;:;:~:~t~+~_~~ ".i·'·
. ,r ea de :E:: that : t h b. wa r .Le ' s ymbol i c of t he ~ar , that 9Oe8 ' o n in ";; ;
";, ....; ." . . .... ~ <" , ..- . '. ~ . , -:..~; "
ithe universe be t wee n qood and e vil. ' Li ke , Ki lton. Mel~ille .
. I , : ' ""';- .'.' ' .. '. ... ,,' .: ., .. ... ' ; .: , . "
. iwond~~~ why ~vil . i~ , a ll~~ ...to e~ist;: : " ~.~ ..~.UCh:. a~ .h.e ,~.~.nt~:d
t o, he could no t a c cept the, knowledge of ' e v i l in the wo r l d '
... ' . . . ,' • "r, ..'. : < , ,':' " ,'.';, . : ". ,:\ '
wi thout qreat pain.. He ' coul d ,-nOl j ustify i t . ' ' I t sim p ly
-';::1:::'Z:~:·:.~;;.:~ : t::::e:';::~·o::~r:i:::::u::· .'
. ~a tion.al :r~con~ilia~ieiD'; which Melville d.n~erelY 'hop e d
;.-:- " ._. . ' :':,p;e~.d~~in B~tt~~~~i~ce~. · ·. . .. ':
'6 ~R : ' ."~' ~ " ·B ; : '··. Le~~:;, · :-~d .· : ·:"i~t"rjd~~'~'i~~'~' :" ~~erin~~ . ~~1Vill~' ,"L:,
« N,ew, Yo r k : Dell publi~hin9' Co .. . · r a c ,.; 1962)~6.~





a l lusions l ate as W~l ae e a.rly i ll the compos i tio n of
!' Batt l e -P J.cce s . The cannot , therefor e , be e x pjeL n ed a way
, by saying t hat Mel He attempted t o e levat e his poems to
/ , . . ' ." . ', ' . .; " ' .', ,- ' '. c ' . ' ..' .', _ , .- _. ' .- . ,, -:' ; , .._ . ~ . , ' . . ,. ' .
\~~~C , st at~.r;e '. , ~ut ' aband:ne~\~ha~ ,a,t~em~t , .'~s , _~he, _~~~s b~?,a~ .
.· · :~~~:::;:::~ ~h:,:;::r::ftt:j;~~:·:p::e:':Z:~d ' .
· ::::~?:;'~::oZ::~I:::~:;~:~~:~;~:r~;E!:l,ti:~:~:::.~:e
. __,Me l~nre rev.eais: i n -hi s -a ..~ternpt to, m~~h,i,S _ ~ ~l:'le.rI~~ _~~i~.~l ' ~n
. , , ~~~~ . _~ha_t h~ .f~,afi.~e_~ :,:~~~~' :~_no · :~P.~.~; _ :'~.n~ , U~e ::, ~~: ~qj : ~,~. __,ma:~~ : -
32]Si.~:~~~2[~S~t::¥j~~· ·
,~;~~~y :- t~Lat . ~o i .he : ~ric~n:p~O~l_~ . _ : . ~: , ' ._. - '_-\ ,' • , ,' :; ',::' . . ' -".,.,.: .'
:In '- -~~dlt1on..t9;·~'t~~ ' b"ein,~'" $~ic~l' i n' !co,pi!' ~nd . the~e, .
,':',Ei.~tt-~:-~iJ~~s ; ~~s _.o'~he( ~.~~~~~~ \n' :·c6~~n : , ~i~h :: ' the ~, ~~~~~- ; ·: _ . r e :
~ . is '.w~~tten - :'inthe e~i~..~Pir~t~ .: .-fO~ , ,~.~~~Ple ..:. : The - epi~, . poe~: : ,>,":':l~~e'~~s ~~ " ~~anSfi~~eS ~' ''the' ' g.~~~r~i.: , c~ r.~·~~~.~~,~ >.~,f ' hi~ "
tr~t.~;~i)gf"~:;~~~~i~~;; .e~~~c;i~ee~:~;~~eoi'l~':
."\ ~"S n~;0'~ ; . ' \ " " . .., "


a~d' .'pi t; in its : aud'ienc~: ~ " '.Me'l'-;i ll~ · ~h~:p~d t:h~~ ' t~~ ~i s ion
" ~i dea~h,: 'wh'i~h., p~~s'e~te~ 'w~~~~ brinq : --~ , new uniiy '~~"; hiS'
PeoP~,e :.: .;:~.he ~:~~' ~ >.i'~,e' . t:r~,~:f,~',6'rl~ 1:~~~9~dY ,:.. ,t:~~7'",'~~ti~~:'
R ' B S well :as he r',i nd i vidua l 's old i e rs , fro m'innoc e nce t o th e
.,> . ',' , ':' ' ;, . ". - , ,-:', " : ~
i eee o'f-:"that innocence. ,I t s tops s hort , however; : of' pr6~ ~
'\ .;~<.'> : " . , ' , ' . '.', ' : ." ', , ' ,;,.: ,,, ::' ' : ,", ' ..
claiminq t h a t , the .war- h a,s " i nstructed ou r ~h~le ,b03 l o'!:e d
" . , " , ', " '. " ''" ' '' " , ' ,'" -," --",: " ,. :' :" ', ,
.. ' ,c"ou,~try ' ~hrpUqh." t~~ror ; and ~i~y. ' ,( ~:., , '~ 6-'. ), ~ " ; : ,Le ~ , u~ : , p~,a~~· :~;2t~~:1~1~;'E:~;·~~:~t:'~;5'~ ... .
w ich .-woul d -'pe rhaps 'he l p tO ,d o so.Ba~'t i~~;~~:~~'~ ' : d~'~ : ~~,~6~rit~ :" d~~~" ~i ,, " q~e~'~' ,~~:i~r
.' deEid~ ' r~q~~,rinq ' ~,uperh~~~ 'e'~~~~~~' ' ci': i~'9 ', t~e' :, Arn~" ~i~'~n
.• ··;~'::::~;: 'ft~~~::?~t::::::t:EKt::::;~O:::::::~.-; .
.~h~ :pe~ ~o~ed ' d~e d~ , O ~-; ~~ 19; dUP{~9, ~ , th e."wa r :: : , ~,r~wn ; ·..LYO~:
." • ,, ' " ' , ' " , . : . , :~, .. _ ' .. " .' " .': , ';' t ,; , " - __ ' , ' ,,: " , '
DUpqh t ,: Gr a nt; ,<tJackson . "Farr a g ut , :,S he r i da n ""Mc Phe r liio_n,;
, ': ' : " ~ .- '. , ',", " . '. ': '~ , ::"".." , ,,' ': . , , ', , :' " ,', . '- ,' '. " , . ' , ' .
s he rman ," Lincoln ,-',Mosby , and Lee ~ ,,: l.n< addit~on t o ' exal tinq " , . ~ , '.":
. , , ; ,, :~, , ' : :', .,','" -'-:" ' :" : ~ " " " .' ,' , " '" " ' : , .. , ..,- . ', ' , ,' ''' --:';, " ...'
t he ' l ea~e:~ 'i n :t he war" Melville .lauds '..the ~~on ' soldiers ; '. .
~h~th~~ o~' ,sea',;;~ l and . '~e' ai~o~Omm~lIlOrates ' , theii'':-s hi~s -
"' . '):,
~.- ' ''-'
',' ' .' : ; ' , ": ' ,' " "
exa~_t~ ~iB wa;r;d~rs' to ,O~ly/aS,~e.p: '~,1~~: the -_ ~?~.S ·.6~ _ : :~~i~.'
'- - - , eccccne s to -s~ _ de~ree -~~£ that' str~in ',o~. :"h:IO:wors~ip,"
:."tn Bat~1e -;il!c~B wh1.Ch 'Crit~e~ · h'av~'80 '10~q' d:Plore"d b:~.t·
hav~ ne v e ' <eally a~t;~~ted " O ~xP"in ';
. ' ~, " : . . " . ", . .> . ' ,:" _ ~h'7.Y. , ~'~.~,~ ,to: h~ve .
f~r90tt~n or , t her. C::h~~B~ ,.n o t ~.~ .: b~lie~e . ~hat ~~.,:" _i?~.ll ,s a i d,:
that he ,was: "never - a bHnd ·.adherent tcl.t he caus e- of. the"


>" , . . :
'- , " . , . ,' ' , '
THE -RE:VEr.A;~ON · OF':THE' 'O~GANI~ , 'UN;T~ ' /:
/
. ~ .~.~-~,-:; ,
B~e"';Piec~8 " .arid Asp~cts ,.2.f "t he wa r ,i s C'-f 7e n r .egard e.d :
. a s '. that , ,,:o~~e'~ of" i1ermim .Melville ; 8;,>po'etry, fro~ .wh i c ':1 ce rtaiii , __
';;.' ~~::::n'~::n:::".:::L:~::tr:~~j:L::~:~h::i:i':; > · .:
>~: " : ' ~ " . . : .". j ',.: .. ... :~_ ', '" ' ...· , , : , 1' · · .. •· ' ,'
ap proach , td " 'tb~ vo l,.ume-:-- r-gnores " or ,s l ight'S , two o f Melville ' s
. " .~ :~: , ,':: ~ett.~~.: ~h,~.~r·~~~J~~ e ' : ·~ : ~a.:·.~ '~:·.}~{; . :.ap~'~~~6~p; · ..~~e~
'~' co l 1ection .:'in ,a'man ner '.different from , the WilY i t has' b e en-
, ' , ' '" /'~~~~{'~d ,' h~reto'f~'ie . ·' : , ·' F'ir~'t~ ,," M~ivi'i~e it th~~;"" ,~ ';~~~ ',
.... ... .. ' :;~~::9::3;::::~:~":~:iE:::~r::::;o2:i:t~2·~e~:;~l" '
~ .:~t:9:::~::;~ P:;:~:_ :i::::;:::C:~·:eP::~~:O:;i;::.•~vL..·-.
to,' ,t h e ·e~C.l,~.S,~~~ ' Of .: t~.e: " , ~~~e does .: :~~~ " , ~e ,,:~. , .~~ :~~ pr,~r ,: ': ,, ' .,,,:.·~· ::[::~~~E~~i~~a:;:t~::t.t:;::::;:~:i~rr~:r"··· .. ! .
. primeri~Y , ~ .Yn';;e;l, C.PPko.;.c.~rl :.O'B~~tl':'P,.t~":; , "
,-; ,.
,... ') ,: ,;.:' , .\(




c~~.~e; .. (p ,, ' ~6 i')' , . · '~~~id" ....r ~t~ :
Th~;>as'~~~ ts '~hich : the ': ~tiH~ :as ~:m~Ji;.or /~'s s~es
a r e a,s ':manifo l d aaaz:ethe me,ods of i.nvoluntary
. med ita,tion ,.-rnood :variable,' "and:, at ,t ime s ....ide l,y
a t ,'varlance•.-" Yi e..1d i n g ins t-i r;c.tively, o n e ' after . "..\ ...•.,':-- '(~
:~~;~:=~~~u;~;~~~~·~4~~\i~:~~~~~~, f~~h~~i : o .ne" . . , ~
~~~~:~~g~~~s~:;" .~: :~:ib;~~~r~~~d~~a~' :i~'s~ ". "',.,', " : ' :~
wi ndow, and'"x;oted t ne con tras.ted a i;r s wh i ch " c ",/ " , ". ' :' , ".';. , ,,~,
M.i~i~:m:~:!:·L::;·~:::Y::t:::~p::~~:t::::·:o{~a~
un~.t,y . ,. He i s exPlaJ"nin?:- tha~ a , c omp l ete picture ffwar _ L'·' :" 4~
4 Tholll8. B-~"_ Bai-:ey. The Ame r i ca n pageant :0 Histo~ ~f • ' ,. ' ;),&~,
,the:epUbIie(BO"O~ ' 0 , c.:eat~ a~d ComP~Y. "6'.:~ IT" ""',:',1/ ~ ', ' . ' I
with h i s poems t he f~O ~._ o'~ • ..,b ee-n p Lan : . 0
a t t ack : ' the .I;>lock:adin of the c oa s t , the d~v1.s~on of the
South by ga1.n 1.ng con ro l of the Mlss1.ss1.pp i lU ver backbone ,
- .:t b e ai~iS~O~ . o f ,t~e ~ut~,py ~.~e~n-~ an d t~e strang~~~tion :' :'
::.t::v::;~:t~ :::!;~::~::;::e;~;:::\:~):::t:~:::e~:: ~ .'.
a.r r anged , in c.hror:ologlcal · order ; ,....hich ,gives -addep; cont inu~t.y, : '
: ~o· " ~h~~" ~Ol~~:~~~l~i~~e' . ~o~c~ r~ed' '~'i~ i;' ~~; : ~~'act " of , t he' .
"" " ""' .:'. " .' ,, ", ".:: ..' .:... ,-':. :,'.:", , ,'- , ',', . ;" , .:' > :":
·e i; t i r"e. collection ' on' h~,s, ~e""aders, ....a n tJ;!d to"'produce ,a '.compre;": .
,.h~iisivee' ~ i c'~u'i~ , ' ·n~~'· j'~~t :'o'~' -"~h~' ch~~ri ',-o~ · e~~nt~ , '.t~~t ':~~~~· ,',: ' .
./.~:.t::~::rb~:u~,t:~::l:n:::~~~~m~:~::t:,::s :o:-:{:i!;~1~:S .' .• .. .. """g4J
::,:~: ;" :h::'~;tr::::· ~t:li:::~,:~';,:: ::h:::UoJid : ; . . '1t
... ..~
'." . , ,/; .
\ c anno t , presen t" ,on l y
'\persC;;n' ,;~'ann6t , tak~ sid es ',in
\ -. ,'" .', - , '. ,.' . ' .:' -',: '" ', :tB' w~ : ha~e - a ~~e.~~y,. _ s_~~~ ' ~: ~~~,~cat.~.~. ,Batt.le~p~e c~ s._ :,, :o ' ,t~_e
'memor y of t he .e br ee hu ndred t housand Northern soldiers who
:\' " - , - .-: .' ..'.": ' " , ,:, ' .. .. " :",~ ' , ', . ' ',.: ' - -' :, - ' ..'. " , , ' : , ;
~ted : durln~, ' ~.h~..· .~~r , · (:P .,:. "'4?/ .•,,: ,.Be ..-al ~,~ ~1ie~,':d, as -h e: writes
11'\ , ~~:e :·:~: s~PPl~nt:,n t~_a: ,.,;' .pa~r ioti s~ :, ' lS ' ~~,~ ,~a~eness ~ .
. neither ' i s i t:' I nhwuan.i,ty." [p ; A152). '.' ,He felt, ' howe ver; that
,~A:" ~"':':; ; : " ' " ;;:,':.. / ',: _ .: ;:. :,~ :': ::" .:<:" . ~ ~ , -. ," ,.'-: -"" ' -·, : · ·~ :l,:·. .::" '.: "::'::',
-..t.;, Northern,writer ; 'howe ve r ,,·p a t r l o t i c::. ,_.;, . , must·
I • revolt ,f r om' act ing .on , pap er ·a :' p.Ilr t 'an y waY ",ak in
,,,·. ,tp t ha t ',o f ' the '.live dog t,o Ute dead lion " . "
, .- y~t -1t .Le right to rejolc.e , fo r . ou r , t riwnph-s l . 5 0
, far ,as it m~Y ,'-jusUy imp lY-an a dvance,' fo r ' our. .
, wh,ol~ : :c ountry :a nd •f or ,.human itY ·. Ip , : 4 6 3 ) , , ' .: : '. .
' . "':'.:' ,M~l~i'~le ,::,f~~~the~ , , ~~~,;l ~,l~.~ '__ ~n"th'~:. p;;~se .':,-~.UPP,le~.e~~.~, ' ,~~.B;~tH~:-,Pi~'c:e ~ ', ','1h.~~~ ,' y~'n.c~n:.· ~b~ ~le~~ 9rjs : . ~ an,:~·~.~~t~~.t , :~~~~.:',
~nt , o f th~ mess age""",hit:h : i~ ' i~~.~ iC it ,i n th~'.: s~~i~s ..Of ' poems ." ~:· . : ~~.~~e~.i~9 {t "."S. Wh~ he l~ft 'i~. :.th:~ :,' V~IU~, . l!~~~ , ,O ~ , . \~h~.: :·· '
b a t t le-:plece s , which do ' n o t neces s ll.t:ily. r e f l e c t , h i s ""own, v
:" , ' ,,, ., ,, ' j, " , .",.' , : .... ',' " , ', . . . , " ." ._;.:, ; . ' ', ,' " .
personal 'views. , -He' wr i t e s :: ,: " ;" . ' . ' .
. . ."tc'; : ha~,i b~e:~- te"~~~ed " :~"~l~~d~~W p r modify ', io~~·
' o f ,t hem. ; f e a r f ul l e s t ' i n p r esen t .ing , thoug':t bu 1:,. '
dramatica l ly ,a ,n4 '·b y way o !.."poetlc -recore ; t h e , ~ .'
pa,ssions and , epithets .afCivg •.wari .:I ' might be -
. . con tri b uting t o ' a ,b i t t e r ll e :;jB which eve r y ,:,/ ", i
. • sens'~ble American mus t wish ee. an end . ·S o , l
,; eoo.' with, the e tD:ltion .of victory · 88 r e "pr oduced t
on ·some p agea, a nd ..-p a r t .i c ul a r l y t owar d t he . caose ~
·;c-C ,:-, :~:::::d,~0:i::e::~'::7.::::3I:::;~::~J: '~n~ ..
-'. ',' " ~tBJiiCt..· '.. o f ..th.e . wa.r . ,., 1.n coi le. cte~l'.o. em. s .o'. He.rman , M.elviIte. ,: .





\ . . . .
. j mi Sap'Pl~ed~C'~n: e~~lt~ation ' ~~ :: un~ene~~-~~_: a'S<\nwi Se ;' ' .
.'. an d ,.made ,. t 9 minls t ez: ', . ncv e ve c i nd i rectly to t~at
k ind :,6f c .en $oriou srl,e s s t oo ' apt to be _p r o duce d in '
'ce r t a i n. natures : b~( SUCceBs,...after trying r,,:verse s .
Zeal :18 . 0 0 t o f n e cess i ty re ligion " ne i the r .i.s ,:lt
a lways ,o f t he ,s am e essence with , poetry o r . ..
, "P~,~ri9ti ~ 1Il (Po- :4 ~, ~ ) " ." ' . ", ... :;.' .- •
: ~e_m~;.~~ ..-~~..·B~~t le-p~ie ~·~s . : i~' : that;:th~' · -~Ol~~~ :· ~~~ ~,,:_~e.' ·~qn.~, ",
' ~ ider~d : a s a. who·le. ~. conipie'te"'reali~'t1C ' p i 'cture of '; th~ , w~~:• .
',' <, :.', .. ':-,. " .',-.. ,, ' ::. , ",- '.'. :.; ' , '. . ' : " ':'"'-,'' '
· . whi l e,. it. is true t hat ..he "'b e i i eve d ·tJ::le· ~a~s e,.- Of",~h~ No~th:'';''a s
· . ."i- ' .." " ,~ :.... . , ':.. " '..-: . .',' ': .". ',.-, ',' ,:' , . , - : -.: " . -: ;',.-' '. : ',' ,~ , " ', ' , : , '
, r ight: ~nd .' ~~~..l 'e ·he. mourn.ed .:,f or t.~O:8e , WhO.!-~~,d. : ,de fend inq ~l1..a,t
c a u se " , 4 t· 'tlie -, salne·: time he'~, doe5 '-not .-p r e t end · that · an y" one , Poem ;
'/0' ~~~,.'~6iuin~ )~hec~~ >~h~' : c:~k~i:~~~~'/~f.\'t~ ,~e~~,6~',1" ~<~~,·f ~ ~ ;, .
~:::::;c:~:::;n:::::~~::,):£:t~::~iF:I::.:~~T 0",;
.. : ~elv~ lle'fe~ t, .t~at .if ' hi '~, peo p le un de r stoo<!,. ~he ,re,a,.l . 7a u s e
"o f ',t he : 'wa:r~ t hey<'nii~ht '~o;re ~eadl1y be ' di::'~'wn " t o' recoriol ;Li a d i:lri: "; .
" ,' " , , , ' , .. " ;'. ; "" , , " ', . ' .
witho, t.h~, ' ,'So~th !. ~O: r . ,,~heY : 'S;h'~I'hd: the. ' :c,o~~~ " bo~d , ~f '" b.e.i~:: , :'a ,:' .
C ••• • ·. ::: :d·,;t0r:,J::f: :~dc~::r~::::::0 :X1F=~::!::~n
~Od.~,: . ~~~.iable . ~d '~~ ': , ti~':,S, , ~ide,~Y',, :t ":~ari4nCe? : ~,P .,..44,6, ~,
·..C.'•. ·:~~c::.::~:v::: :~:~~:~:;~':::::i~:~lyT:;:U:,}c .
·-, ' c~n6 ~. " wO~l~ '~,~~C:d~ thllt,""...i·~sue, ·, ev~r.- h U "~nlY: pne '..~ i~e:
, '. " '; Mel~~~~;e:~,Sthe~;; that the :' ~~r:t~~ ·? f a ; wd~k , .ar~, ·, ~omb"~~ ':~':":
'. ,-,' .. ., ' .' .. :.' " ,:',. ' .. " . " , , '~ ,'":'::.: .r: .' "" . ',; , , ...;:, ;, '
. i n t o , an i n t eg;rat ed whole s o .,t ha t. th 'e.,work has meaning, n6 ,t
.c . " .. / '; , ' "
. ..,.:.... '
' .. :... .. ::" ,,.: :-:,
, ..; ,~'.:
.' 0'< B'uii Ru n'and B~11 ~s ' :~,iU ff,; ' 'DUpO~t '- S" expedltlo~, :aci;iin~'t " .~ ' .. .. .
.~~rt '· ~~yal ; : ·~o~th' ·C~~OI ~n·a i ,, ~he ~i~'king bf;'':oid:,"Whale:r'g:·tn'
' .·~h~r~~~t6n · ~ " ~~r't "'" {~~" , 8~'~'~~nde~ ' '; f' ' 'F6rt: : oo~e l~~O~-'. : '~h~ : sYn~~ :"
~-~:.:~::E;~J~:~Ef::~~::E~:·::::~:;:::::::::~l::i~
t l\ rOU9'h '. i ts parts ;' but. ,thr o u gh' its\~tal~o:rgan-iS l'l\o ,'makes t:he ', '
~ " , ' " '" " ," ' :. . '. :,.; ," ',' , : ', ': ' ,,','
s ~ra~ge:, physica1. , structure ,of ,Ba t t 'l e - Pi e ce s ' me an i ng f u l . In "' . ,
the ,fi r:s"t ' e(li"tio'~'; ' t~e fi;st' " Po~m' fn' t h e co ile'ction'.~The ~': .;\~ '..:
:::~~:U ::n~,:::;: ·di:t~:i~L:::t::i:\:h:::~:~.:YO:f
the t'i r s{'edition as ', h e ~~id 'have ' ha d ' it bee~ ';" 'p :i:'in t:er',s '
~~rb~~ ' '< ~~~ _~e~' c~;~~~ J{~dia~'~Y": ~~~:~ei ' ·t;? ". :~~ie :" o ~ ·~'~_rt~·,· .
' tl!ln_t.~ . · ' is :' set ·.i n 'italic:' , type · " art<i e ",: , 6e~rat.~d : 'fr6tn·::. the ·' .:
~~~.~n,~~g.'.:f6·e~~ : b~ , :_~ .:,~:l~~,k , : · .je r~o< · , ' S·ix:~Y~~lri~ " ,,:~.~, , th~: __ ·r'e·~~~~~ . : : ..'.:A::: . tg4::e~~::::: :~:;l:~O ;~:::;:d ::.et:1.:~::::t~~te\ .;.
".:t.~~ee ; ,~:.m~/:: ,:ot~e~: ' t~a~.. ,,~~~ ; ,..p~,:r,~~~,~ .' . ~ ,:~jth' : '~~,~: . Pf~,fa:,C?:fY:
, in .k beme ,t.o . the . ba ttle...pieces. ,,"The s e .-, t h r ee ·,'p o ems •
.',;': <:',':' ",MiS9~~~,~g'~ ';.:,:,: . " The ;~~'~~lict~ 'otc~ri~.~~ii~~'~', ; ,,'" : '~~'~pat~~: "~~d ' ,,: '- .
.. E;t~u~;I.'as;n. ~, · r~fl"ectMelVi~le ,1 s ' ;e~; , ,~~at~r ici~n's ~'o~pre­
. '~~'nd · i. i'tt~~- ~ ~' ~~~ _ Sign~f'icari~'~":, ~d' 'im-p~~'~' : ~i ';h~ " i~E~ndi~g ..
...~.;; ·;i::::n:h;:t!·:T~7M:;;! ::o~:ri~~:':V::~:; ,e•••·
T-~~"-'c. r-..-=cCCo_= =. nces ' to r ecord such ev ent$ 'of ' the , war as the battles.
• .-'" ' .' , ' '", • _ • • ' " . ' ' '- >__ c
, -:-.~
:-··~-~7i/l-.- ·; _..__ ..._--~.~_._._-_. -'.'.' ."
"..~' '~" .
". !. 1: r : .:' . ' < . ' ~.I
~ .. ' tte ~ictor~~ ~t . ~~.t7sbUr? _ t~:~ ~r~f~ ~:iO~S ~ ~:N_~W :O_rk< .~itY'~.~
',~ ,,~,.the ::battles , of: _LoOkou t Mountain . ~.nd ;;Chat~a.nQ.oga • .: the~.~
:¥: .n:JB s ~ ca~a~~~ ~_. t_~e c~Pturing , o ~ Mobii~ BaY "Sh~~a~ '_s m~rd~ ;_;tt1~U9h : the sou~~'; ' t he h U ~, Ri~~~m~,- , t he sur~e~der at . L~_ .
\ ' c . ~ , ' ". _.. : ", ,L"' : - ;... --:.~ " , _ ,,' . " , " ,'. ,-. ' -. ;, ' , .
; Appomattox", the , e n thus i a sm- at the end , 'of ,t h e war ., . Linco l n ' s
. -a s 'a'~-~ ina t i.~~ '_::~h~' ~:·~;,~ ,_ . o.~_~~e_. a~·~llls ~ . a.~.~:f~h.e ·:r_el~.~~~; ~.
~r. rJjel , pr,is~n~r B: ' t~_t~ r ~p~r se~ :with: . ~h~.S~ .~ems ,a r e t,~e , ':_ ; ;/::{\:::.:":; ::e::;:~~t~~e:;:: :: ::::ra::e:::;U::~:Y; '. . / ../ /~ .. .
• . " :_::. _, ~i.~t~r..,.~f - AJ\ t,I~ ~,a~. ; ,~ ~,~ncl <',~<D_~·r_9~_ f~r._ . ,~p.h~~ ~~~:; " ,-,:}h~re a~~ :' :f' :~i \;11£1!~lfl~~~I!
the :war- while "Re}:)el" Coior7'",bearers at'. Shiloh" .a nd "Magnapi.rn:ltY · .
. 'fl~f.f!.t. ~.~ ': ,~.~~' .. ·.~~;~.- ::s:·": -.f~·~" f O. :'i;v~~.~-ss ' ,;J~·~' _ 't~~ :· _~o·.~~~·~· >~. ~:;.~.~~~~ ,.-
.' .~ nea, f~tersb~,•.',Vir.ini.".a"~ '"Fo=.r1y.aSlave" Ore.expresC .
a,' sta'~em~nt.o~' his -expectations ', for _he r't:uture,. I t is
. ~u r~her ,a ~tate~~t "o f , Me7V-il l e ' ~ Phi10,;;o:>p~i~al ~t's~~ctive
un?er . t he _eurr ece • ..Ame rica ~. . a lso
113
Th.ese poem~ . are ge'ncr a llY' v ery br i e f . pieces, unifi ed by the ir
'j\
r=-estab li'Shme nt with the So uth. :r'n add ;l. ti~n·, as we 's hal l ;
.s e :,"sr.Pr1;~Y.:t'~~~ese t wo. ' POE'Jn~ al~O__~E!~:t~~t~ ..t.h~.'~~~~~-~an.t. :~,
. Philoscpni~,~_ concerns o f Battle'-PieceB,~ ' Aspects 2! , the
war:: - - ' ", ' . ," . . ."'. "; ," \. . ",
Unless ' one; s t udies the ~hysica l C?ris~;~ct~n~~·.Battle- .
Pieces>~nd"'AspeCtB ' ~,{the ,wa r 'i n t_h~ H9h~_ ..if' ii.ohite,~tqn~~s:
,./ ~:~::::; i:.t;~,rtt~:.'::~:::h;:t":::~:~rp::::r:~\ . ' j,K
· · I~iltir,~~~
'ar9ht.9tOnio;.,~r. u.ytz:.:ore,tat th. ·.t~otura
,u':th' :<~:: ::::por~:t:n~::::::~;.o,an.~~<.
. the :-Wa "i mpo r t a n t. '1<0 ' the whole, but: so ,a r e the '''~otes:''~.d
;:' : ' :~~e , ,.~~_~: · ~l~~I1_t.~~_~. '_ . , :Me,1.~.~.1.1:~ : , -~n?}~d~S ,~~~7.'r~_~ ~~~tfff:~e~~· ': t;~_~::;_'
.o f ; ~ote , , ~~ ·· t.he '.~Ol~. ' som~ · ~r~ . fact:ua, l -. s,~~e . .eil:'plana.t9~Y ' .': , :t
~nd' ~Om~ i:it~:'sdu~ceB ~:::' : s~me , - a.ee- ·, ~~Y:~a -i n' whi ch':Mei vi l'l e '· ':,
. " ~~~rain " ~r~~ - '~~g·~r't~'~ hi~· , ' ~e~4:~~' ;:bY ex~~~i~'i~4' . ';>«;
. .... - -' : " , . , . -'. , ' . ,-' - . "-'(-'" c-
w~~ he .wr1~. ,. ~o ~~a .. Tha ~o noto._tho:.,oro,ara <. " . i/ _,::: .~,.,,~.\




.:•.' . ":~lvpie~· ti~~'~ . ~h~ 'S~~U:~~ " ~f ·, ~(~~,w.~~a~i:~~ '. , { ~e .wdt~,s -.
'~h~ t:' "th~ , l~cid~~t ' ,~~ 'w~ich 'thi{'~i~'~~: : ,i s ' b~ sed'i s '.n.arr~~edl.
: ' J,n. __~' ;~~~~;.~.p~;, ' a'~.c?~ri ~" .~'~L·~~,e .:~.~~~i~; , to .~~" ,~r'un<~ ~ ~~~., .
:R~~~ ,~,:i~~.Re~ord l ·,, '(,P<4S6) . ?,~~i.s. 1,8 t?~~nly. ~ot~ , i l)
' whi ,c h Me lv: ill e cites ~e 8,ource ',f o r a .p o:em. '.,
' c' .
.;.~c6~~il."r.~t ~6~ ,;i~ · .~h~~~:; '!'1~1;' ii~e :, ~;;-~~i,~~ ' ,~hen ': ,~~d' W~y -he.
' ~~vi~'t~d , from hi~ tori ca:l · factif~ ; .:~ Fp.~exalllple' ; ,'Me l ';1l1 e 'iU d:':,1 s , . ,.s'
~~f·~, ~~e~.~i>,h~~ ,~,~~' ,:~,;e~~:~7,:' ,~~)~~~b;:, i~.' · ? h'e::,~·~o~~<-.~o~.~~.~ '.' " " .
,' ..' . .Atdie" ;b'e, t aken as factual ~".In t h'i! no t e . cc thi s , poem , ' he
',.' .·.•:!!;;:n:,~:·1r::~::{1;!~~~f2:S!:o:~:;::~r:::;:::1 .•.-t/: '.;'
. ,~ ,ab~~t ,~.~s,!?\.~:::' :H~!;~~i~~~, l" .. ,.' :', '. . ". , ', ,: .:. "< ':: ~ .__.:-: , ' "' ,',:.
.,' :: ' . ': In t~e vers~ t he name .o e Mos by .i,.,s ' .inve s ted ., ::
, .....itli.sCime of' t.hcae, assocla.t ioriS ,with which , uh e". . .
popular mind : f.s , fam iliar . " But· fact ~ ' d o no t " .
. , wa r r an t t J:le' belie~ ' that every ' c l ande st i ne" a ttac~
. ' : ·.o f .m,en ;wb:0' passed for ~osby's was ' ma~e ~d~r : hi,s '- "
, t, ~ :~~e: __:,~ ri' ~=~i~~iin~:r~~i=1~~9:;o'ved h·im~.~\~· 'S~~~~d! ,r.
<" :-.~:~~~~dw:~~eI~r~~~n~p'n~~~e~~:~~i~i:a~~p:.:I~;er . 0::'.
• , ' " ,o f { i c e r s •. and was .employed bythe.rri a t _t;ime s ,i~. .: . ' " ;
" ' furthe ra~e ~ of import,a,nt . eovemene s ;'.' To cur" : .'
: _ wound~d ..en more t hll.n-.pne cccae rcn he show '!ld 'c on,- .
:~~:~a~; ' ~~~~~:S~~de~f~~~e~~:~t~~~'J~;~~rid~:~~~ . " :,"
".'!J:' ".~~.~.;:~;~~~~~;~tig~;g!:~!;~r~:~:m~~~~:~~ , " · .· . ' :/~:; : I.•··.·." 'w·:·.;.~,:.'.·,::i.:_:.,.(;?/.": '"- ~~· .f~~.·r"~~,~d :S f. '_ ,~~lvi;.~~~"~~~l ' ~~.Fe,~:,~·~~~!~ ~!~~ ' .~f~!Sb~_ ~ : ':_~U~. · · _ :~=
.:; :r e'a lis m" doe'~ ,not . ne~e BBarify, ma:k~. 9000 ' poe-try . :~s~6ial:LY "
"'i ., : ; " .'. " ';:- )1. /' ';'" -- . . f.
, . ~" . ., )ii
,."'''''ci':I'; ' , · ' ::.: i~,~K0:·· · '
,;':~~F'r'~~ ~ '. ,='~ _~+~~\~ . . ..'-~,.~~' ~
.. . - . "'\' " " '.
qallad:1ike "poet;ry . ~o.,~el~~lle~~k~s " ~he a ,bertY.." : Jnak.i~g
.::~~,~::,:e:~>:u:~:·=::~:h::,;~t:e.r:::·::::e:.~::bY' : ' .
.·..:~(~::~::~~:~i~:: · ·:~:;:E::I:::·. :~t~r :h~n"•._;~"".:"· \oi,£tee·".tr~e'~.'d-'" '-,"•..-:c.-~,',~"":._~./. ..~.~~P!e'_~:-~~': ,-the po~m : ~s :.;p~r'7 1Y dr_ama~i~/ :.: ~ -- . '''- ' ".-:. _ --.....; -"'
; i ri p~rt : ' ';'., ',~ '~ This Piee-~ ·wa s written while yet th~ r~~~ts
••~coml-ng North of Sherman 's homeward advance '-
~~r ~a~~::hc ~~;:c~:~~less to J?oint out it!> . . • "
ThoU"gh t he 9~nl;iment ascribed in ,t-Je OO91n -
n in of the second stanza must, in the p r e s e n t
:re a~lng ; - suggest the , hhto:t:"l,C 't r a.g e dy i;!f .the. '1.4 ~h _ ' . "
~-~i:i~~l~r~~~e~~~~~:~s~~:~t ~n;~~~~~~6~~_ ;~~: , ,<, /':-:
. ',, ' di s tinc t ap plication in -t h e ,wrj;ter 'si;nind . ', ' After
"':':: , : ..~,onside~ a,ti?,n , "n :': . ~~ lo~ed ' :O. ~ r e,~i~ " , ( P,: ' 4~5 ), : '."::..'. ' ,'
-JOne . can conclude~then tllat MelvlJ.l'il 's . n~tA~ contri bute t o '
_ the main concern of Battle-Pieces ~ Asll!ects 2i the ~-­
reconci1iation--£o~ ~elVi1le triea t OI ~){ E:.Iain'\~t;: t he r m~st
.. : ::~~ Sh~::'::~P:~:~:r:;~:~-:~:~::~~'~~ : are - ~~r,~iY : dram~iiC~'~
' .' - ,' .. \- _ " •. . .' , ·1 ' ·. . ,
: ~ , . .: ,':..Thep?~try ,:an~ , :, nO,7eB , ,~f::13~tt1e~.Pi~ce,sand4As~~,6t~, ~' , t ,ne : : .
. ' -r ' : ~::£:~~;~;o:%;t:~:::~:J~:;~:~Ej:t:-:t;~~:i:::E:~:: . · ·.' \
__·« ,' : 7·: 'R, ~· " .w~ B '>' ~ew~~ ; ~id ' (" ~' ~~ti'~~Cl't;~~n ~ /tti ' J>ar'~.:'IJ;' :/, ~ l' \C ',~
"The ' Ci v i l War~poe1;, ~ .. i n :He Illla n ' Me l v i 'il 1e-- (New" York.: ,_'De 1 1". '"




No doubt, ,w i t h hin.d~i9'ht ~ c a n sa.'y t.1\at
. , " .. , . -,' ", ' ,"' ' .
\, ~lvi.lle fai1e~ " : ad~r~!1S him!lel.~, SU.ffi.Ci~~t,lY to: th.e c<l:_use:
\ of , t h e South~rri ~ biack ~ on, . theo~her .h';n ? , · hi. s ' c~i e f· corice~ :
\ ~:~ ~he , ~~bu~.ld'inq-, ·.of ,t~~ ·~_i.O': ' : ~~ :. the ,::~~~ure ' o~" , ~he·8·i.~.ve .
\GiJ e l,l,h i B. ~ i",e t . MelV.i1,lElSee:I\1S',t: ~~.e~.li9h:.~t:"~~ , conc~r~~r:"9
:lbl a c k 8 a n d, , ~ he. turn . ~~at "". re l~.~"i~ns~ ip ~, f b.~a~kS · . a~~:...
l h i t es wou ld t a k e ' if .ene North d id not moVe ·c a r e f uJ.ly i n · .i t s:'·
. 1 , .. . ' . ' .' '. . /" , . . ' . . "''- .',
I::n~:~:~::;:::::~:~;:::t·t~:::;, ·.Pc:::~~::tw::::·/:;Z :? ' . ,
: t o bitt~l: .d iv j..ei. on in. ,t he N p r t h •."· . He go e s ,' on to ad d , t.h at -. ,~ . . .' _, ..
."· >i::::::a:~~:o:::::I:;":::::ot ··~;?~::;'.:: .:th;iy · ·
-wltb';, t~e , N6r~h" . ~ig.hM.y ·;;:l 1(;no:r:-e·' · forbei;lr~nee- ' i>6 :r:-eqllhed .
~~' . ,. ' i:~m4::}t~~:t::,::i,:"::: :::-rtn::':~"{,';:1:~::B "
' ::._, - ~~.~. :~n .i ssue ', s f~ce _~he t.\i.'s t 'oat h : exc-~ude~ :any~n"e ' f r oin: cqng're s ~ ';"
• . : _..'~h~ .t~~~ ::~~~ ' ~n '~e~ ~lo~·. ... '.~~t ~ t~~;~·t'~ ~ ~:i~ ~h '~~n , ~nd '''_ ..'-.
,{ . ,' ~r~bablY .· \oii~l b:~ .,a,lter~~\:Zi4~,~~.(i1_e d~;~r'f6t , fe~~ ' :th~t - ~<~Ch ' :
II mo ve woula invo lve any vi.~~,~c:'~ ' of "th~ pr i nc ipl e s ofdemocr~tic gove r nment " (p ~ 4 67 l.~;1na11Y~ Me~i ~le conCl"t.des "
the "Supp1 eme nt" wi h t he p r a ye : .. that t he great h1.stor i.: /'
trageay of our t1.me ma y not have been enac ted without
, .
• 8 Joyce Spar~r Adler J "Melv1J.le a n d th e Civi~ wa:t;J
' ~~, 15 (19 3 ) , f 1 2 - 1,13 . ~ " y .
. .






. . ' . .," . ,-
: . the..field o,""· ·' ·
' ~ ' " '''"

,.... . :-. ,:~
, "e~OOie~ ~ _a_t _ a. ~ l. , le ';e7 ~_ ,Md/ n,aJ. .J. .1..tellis Of,'"th,e : eat ~hain
.' ; · :~:;::E::~~:::;: :~:::;Y::·:::.F\::::z:;~E:f::.,j,.l ;,, ~
;.>::.( thesis in th~ poem ha t - law is ~ a~ ' order l nq d:ViC~ for JUan. " I .. :
•. .The ~n lY br~k ' in l Y~ is ' the ext.r~ ·un~t~:.~ed SYlla~1.e~..~'" .~_:
-Un ity· 1n Un,; t e . ' T!,la 18 fitting . ho_ve~, s inc e Me~-~v l ~ .". :.'-r~,:
vill ~ wishe s to ' i . Iy that un J.;;: ~~t Ute ~n ion forces, wa s . ' ~',
resJ?C?'sib1e ~or e s ucc ess of the battl e aqainst F~rts .
-: .w,•.1~e~.~~~~8,e ,~~~~ ~~~d ,' 6n ' ~o~'li ' ~-Y~~" S~~d~.: ;S~U·~h ~~r~_~ i~~.'; ~, : , 4··
~ ~:t~C:;:: :. 1~'~t·~~;;'~V.::1:.::,..~:P:::~:::;!::w;:.~:~n..'1' .
,'_ i mpo r t a n c e-r_ _ - - - . T - --;-- " - ~ ,
, } ' Of:'oe: of i eve a l bat tle-~ieces wh i ch i11u~trate~ Mei- ". ,~
" ~i-ll~ 's'1:.heOCY t at ·fO~ iIl '~r~a~t t:e~:us';- it i';po-;;;- "'- - - -':: -, f:
I ~rd~r O~JC h:!-os l: ..h " T~e Armies ~f. t .h8 Wild er: ,e ss . .. "'Th e- , .' \ , -
" ..".' l4~Wi1li llr\l. H. Sh u r r , The M ste r of Ini ui t I Melv1 l1~ ~.
,'..~ 1857.1)1'(Lex1n.ton, ' ,nI. lOrn •• 01 K.*'UCkY Pr... ,
" TI7;l l •. e- 1 6 . . ' ~ .I ":
,': ~ , 1 5 "Ag n e s C n~. " Melvil l e ' s .co ncept s o f t h e Poet and ' , ,; .,~
: q~,YC~:l" ~ .rv.:...~; .:.O f ~.n~":17~ :o,K ;:p~ .. m.-., . ~ -~,t
f>' .. , X. ..,., ':...... ." ,-
~:.~...:p,; .'.:.:l-:. ;J~·fJ~ ~
125
. . ... - ~
/,' -In :;..time <&ntl measure perfect··"t!lOve
.. All .·~t whos e abn Is ",u re . .'
Evo l vinq rhyn>e ' a nd stars ,divine
Have , r~les. ' a n d t!,-ey .end ure . (p
~elvi)'1e makes it c le~~·r.:: h~re· '~hat- ~rt . rhytlle . he' un i ve r se ,
" . ' . or a f lee t o f shi ps' aresu~ccssf~l only" 1111 they a r ,e ,.gov e rne d
. "'b y l~w'" :In MQ"l villo ' 8 opin'ion, _~ l~W~~~ : '~n .I .dC~ i~h can:' ,be
Armies of t he . W~loerne8B;"
st~·z~s,.ex~enos th_~ w~~.Eless---ba.ttle ,b e yo nd the s~ngle
inc,ioent ' a nd makes i t"a-meta p hor of the en e rxe ",~r·. ~6
127
Battle-Piec,es -.
In 'a d d i t i o n to, using traditional e ee n aa t c patterns, •
, . " . ' , ' , C' , _"'," " ,, ': _ , ' " " , - " ,, "
,' :: ~:a:~:'::i;:::::~::~~:::::::::: ;:o :::C~:~e::~:;;W:~Od '
" -. ' .- -" ' - , ,- . , ' ' .. '-. "
the ' .tetx:a,metez:; ,line f~the , _s erious s~atemen~ s . i:i h l s po_E1 try.
Ge~-~r~lly;:spe~king, al90 ,''-Melviilei , ~a_!i ' a ,rh~e~ ~b~:';e~ alt;
p~~~,:. - , ~~:. pO~r '~~s: 'a.r~;, c~;~~e_~ , ;-~ne·,'o ti , ~i s mo~'e '-" ~e r'i 6~s
monologues" cha r ac t e r sketches, and panO~miC n~rrati_ves .
I n hi s use of the~e a nd the var i ous 'ot he r s.~nz ~ f orms in
.; Ba ttle-Pie c es : Melvill~ i s , o f ciOU~Be , Ln. th~adltion o f
. ~he, E~91 i.~h Roman-ti.c " poets t hat ..he s t ud i e d prior t o w~it1ng
' ,,' ,' , ' . , ' , ' , ' ' , ' , ' , ' ' ,\
. problems , a s a poet ' · ' .For .example, i n ,the poem "Lycin' ~ ",he ; , ,:-
r.h~e_~ "~'1y 'o~·f,: . ' Ildcin. :ii6l'l '; : 's i gh ' ~n ;·· di~~l'l ' , ~~,d ,·. 'ii~n : " , : ;i~ :':'; "~; ,
'''.T'11:e'yi~:t.or, ?:~ '; ~.tie't~ ,; ,\', .he f~~s '~~man~va~:~~cieua:n~ .:





.,: /.... : , . ': ~. -.' -
, . ' / .







: . . ..
':- ~<"; : ' " ", I ,'::" ;'Z ' " " ,>, ;~ , '30;
:{n;e' ~:;::.'~:~:::ea::: 'b:~;:: ':~L:~~ao~:;:cr:;::y;"
, ···.o f ·Ar t ;..' t ht: r '! fo re , .-!,e ' WAS; f ree ' t o A. c~rta in extent .' t o de v i a te
f~~~traditional ~oetic , ' f.ortri-~ ' and ·expr~ ~sio~ • .' ~b:~n · ·he . :fe~i~ .
·,~ · th~t,- hi8 ,·~,ubjp~'t ~~ter -dem"and~d ~hat he sho·ul d : -.' In ,·i4i:t •
.., ~t~~1;6j~~ ~~*~~;;·.





" .Jay Leyda,The.ehIT,e!e!l.!:' ' Dogumedtary Life",h \ "
.:- He'rma n Melvil l e (NeWiYork : Ha!:"co urt , Brac e a n comp~ny , 230- . 1:"
. , mIT;~ All futur~ r efe l"§11c e s to the vo lume will us • •
" ~ ) :-,,the short~ned torm"LeY.da , the ;Crume , a nd t he .page. -l . :~ s
r» /,~:~, ' : '; ~ t~ ~Yd~ ' ,I::,~ :7, ' . , ~ , ' } '~ " ~': :::' :~
~'" ...;... • " .. , ~ . -v ::- .....-, . ./; - of••• .,~'.':-






, " "'"", ,,-,,.. ' " ''',;,-:::', .J'
~,/ 29Robert Pe nn Warren, "Me lvi l l e the poetol'-ltenR von / d
3 (194 6) 0 21 0 . ' / " ,.
- :/ ' . ' ...10::
, ~ . " ' ,;,/ .;,
, - ' ' •• ,:, • • ' > ,, /. .. tI' ~ .,', .. > ,1
" ," ;l
':',V~~~~:~i~~tiO~ ~a~~ , ;~~;;' ,th~ ~e,s~~-,t . ,f~ , , '~n~Pt:,;Udf,;~~:t, :~r," ,~t.~·~,::~ ' ,;', ,-
~ ~~n~~iou~' , ~ffdr~" ~" ,dev.:l.O:P, ,J'" r:eryo~s ~ ,:d.r:~at:,~,~,' :~ ,s c u,li~estyi,~ .~ ·29 , '" ,T~eY -_ '~~~, ,' ~l s? , " ~r~ :~,~~~ta,l\ti.y; , , ~ , ,: r~~,ui.~,' c,f '
~elvi1 1e ' ~ , 'effor~' ',te;,,:P ,;odu"c~ ' ' 4 vEi~sefo~ ,th~( ;.;~s\ ~Un~~l~~ ~;' ~ ' :' ~
...io~;qhn~6~ 'ar;d:',9"ive's ' strength : and "~'ha:'r116'ter ' -to ":zl", ~~rse,
, as '~h~~ f~li_~~i:n'(:Qn~" '-'~~~~- · ' ,~ ,,~_Th~' ,_,'~~~i~i . :~~~~ :; i .,':'
~1 : - ' All- feeling ,hearts, must "feel , f o r him ,
, , :, ,Who f.e l t thi~ "pi c:: ture . "Pre8ageq.im-,:­
-Di m inkHngs :from the s hadowy "sphere _ , ' ,-"
' Fi x ed h i m'and -f as c i n a t ed l:lere" (p. " 94), • . _,-::







. for ' recC;rding' the "g reat ', historic ,t rll.gedY ~. of ' hls'\i.1Pe.
- ~lvii{e was ~~i~allY ~apabl~ '~f ~i~in~' B~'ttl~~iec~'~ ' 'i n <.
. the ly:'l~:al .st~le, ~i. ~ Mc:modY ~ ~ ...· .iris...:;. and . "The '&"rchi~e~:~ '
. "'" ~~ ~~r.~nviu.iera . ~ . . ~.y 'n~t do~.~g ; s ~.~ he;.::e:~~~8 hi ~'.b~~ i~ f ..
. i n",the princ.iples ot, t b.t'l organ~ctheory o~ a r t • .• His a ppUcll.,:,"
tio~ ·...of :,the . orqll.~l~; theoi~Y' '~'f art :"g i':'~8 . t h e ; i'ndiVidU~l poems ' ,.
i n ~~t~le-p'ie'~e B ;" u,n':i:y ; a~ ' f6~ ' efl\e~~e~ ' f~oin' , ·content .~ ' · The ' ·. ':
poe ms '. a~e·. "t hu';"• .Pe r fe ctly' , a ~~iculated ' e;"'en '~h~n' ,they ' a r e ' 'ri~t , .. .
. '. ' c~~~ ~~te l~' : '~~~c'~~'s ~~< "' ~ ri '~ha.~~ ~~i~i ,{ i~' ,~ i~~y·~ \ ~ee~~ ' ~,~ ,' : ~~aP~ .
·,;~ ~~~R1r.~?~·~~~ ~
. '. qu ,at:e ~:.c~.ntent .: . ~e~.e.ln, :li~S ~ .0~e.~f"~e~ .tr~n9~hS O~ '. . .. • . : --:, .{ ..•.
'.' 8a.ttle-Pie~es an4 , Aspec~S. ~',the ~artb~t .et. ,~.t ilbovemost.
t ":,i:::;a::51~::~~i::~~S:2Tl:,::t;:~::t:(" r:









pain 'of the wa r re~ul~ in part from the breakdown of l aw.
At t He, s am.e _ti~e .- · while °John Brown 's hanging ,wa s 'wi 1Ch i n , the
r eg1Jla rity '6f" the law, ' i t , r e s u l t e d i n overwhe lm i ng i rregu-
, ¥zI~?i~~l~~2m~;2:fi;:
" ::'~:t" , ~ e ~,s ~ : ~~e:,; ;~ ~: ': U1'e' : s'la~eB' o:,{~ ' --~~J:~1~ ;" " a~d':~,~';,~~ ,~ :" ~e~,~h'>-) ' . . ' ..
': '~'r :'~OP1'I;l '; ' : ·e ~~ecial.J:; ': in , , ~he ~6~~ : ' ; s~~.'Browri'a,~ ·~· 'ma r 't y r
~~6., ~~~~s~,- '~i~~,(H.ed ·"t~ ' de l ~~~~:: ' .~it~,+ , ~M": '~e'~,~ . ,h~~~ :fh ,· ,':':,.':,:'i.::::~: · d' R':p:.:·::~.'Z'::~I:::~·:}::n:!~::/:: :::t :'"
.c ';;-o·SB'. .. ~,~:l::n · the .f i r s t ~tanZll ' 'o f' "The Porte~t . II ',Me l v :\.l l e '
. '. S#!~ ', t o , su~~rt" th-~~ : 'i~~~e " :~f : B~~~ ' b~cau~~' ·'~~ ~',·, ~ ~'f~i~~6~··"
:t~' ' t~'e" . ~ d~~ o n t'h~ : ci~~ " :, s'e,;~'e 's : t~;':~~~l'~d ' ~n~, 'b;' Ch;i~t "S '.' ~>;
.: C7~j\ ~ ~., t;~,O~~~·; · }'''' .~~7;i:e,f.~'!~~~~ ', , :~,·~be :: .~~b . ~I~d~,.o'.i ri : : 'i.~~e;':;,;, :';"'.'-.
,f u r t he r re iriforces ' ~l'pwn ' a s , : a : , Ch:nst . ' f J. g?re o ,~4 ' , I n the ",(- ;, ', ' ' ,:.
.:: : ~"'~~ :': Rli~~l'w~l~~~:~~S~I)'. ~U~~~~;d' : f:~'~~ :~e~ :;L:~'-" ,'~: .? ­
.:, !~~u~~~k,~ ri ::~~. ~ " , ~.~~~:.;~ ,~~:: S~l,~~~~~. r,~:~~" , , : , ~ : '- ~~t;:~:~ij#n~;i~~¥~ .~:~~~!i~*.~~b~~~~ '"~~~.~tj .'·.•
.. ' ~" " ~ ' ,;.;.
141( .
s e cond S~8-.-.Jkwever •.. MelV.i l l e revokes thi S: Chr ist image
by pict u r i m;; BroWn's h e ad c c vex e d by a n executione r 's c ap
: ' , .
i nstead o f a saint's h o od '.' ' I f Br own had be e n , a Ch r ist- like
deliverer. he Wou ld not h ave . a ppea red- ?-'.1 a c a p , wh ich wa s
actual ly plac~d t here by . the e xe c u tioner , and whic h , a t be st
the approach"ing r 'eali ty o f w,ar a hd is a ~ oi that the war
is more t han i t:. 'a ppe a r s 'to be.
! >'-'"-'_·' oa··.. ,;-"
~e~ticapy, "T~e Portent " i s a
Battle-Pieces an d Aspec ts ~ ~'~.
. ' ,l .
. . 143I'.
. : ~_ . '
Melville 's prosody in "Th~~ortent" i!lts~'makes it an
• I, " . " ~ ; , . . • . ',. .' • ••
apprap~iate 1:re, atory '~oem- t o the colleCtion af b\ttle-:piec:s .
Fint· a .f alI ,t as he do es t hro.ug ho u t t h e .vo l ume ,' Mel~iHe
. ,
welds form and . ~antent o oThe., poem , has no regular'metef ' but .









/,.: ::72::~::~::::, :E:~:~:: .~:~t::~::~::~:·:~::~~:"
:;~:; ~ ~..j,c~iney'; ,~~d ' : The ·._~Ut::-. '~w~~d-,'~~e~' ;~p~f~en~s'" i:h~t ; '~~e-~ " ~--:- .
~ ,i n Bat t l e -Pie ces . L i ke Ahab setting ~t to Jf.i nd.....Moby Di C"'! ! /' "" ,
the scouting p arty g oes into the ' wi l d e r nes s to :.t.ind Mosby , •
) ~ ~ ' . ./ , ~
a r ebel queri l la . Melvil.le use s th e j ou rn e.y to , symbO lize I
J ' , I"
t h e " s_e~,~c~ _ f a):" : tJ:~th; ' a~d :_~SbY _. i~ - enc~U}\tere~ ~.s, · ' ~_~. _M~~Y. ,':)~li~§B~~r~t.d~~iii .:
. '. Mos by s eellls At _ ~1me B to repre l!l ~nt th e i nacrut..bl e . =.• •
- ::~:,:j:.:i r:: .~:::~m::u7W}~: :~::::~:~;2"";;t7 ,':.'
.:": , p~~s~~-t · ·a·~'._ li ~8 ·'~~pote:~t - ; · In f a c t; the poe t hi n ts ',tha t ':,-
. :':.:~.:~: ~~8~_ ':is a g6 d; " T~.~ ' IMto r : in ": t~ _ pa.~~y . be.l i~v~8: :'i:hat .;~~~y." -.. ,- ., .': :~ ". "j .~ .


.,~,; . ; ... :. ;,
I t i s a lso a cc eptan ce
' . " ,~ .: . ~ ,4 ' ~ 4 · .' • ..• ' '' ' ' ' ' '.' ' : '
wi~hbut s ur r e n d e r .
..,.
howeve r , ' r e s i stance without def.1 an ce .
Bo.t h -,The ' Sco u t tow Ara A11ie- and - 1Un8 r ica- :a r e
liucc e s s f U,l the~t~ca llY an d -as framepiec es . for t.hey ee p e e-;'
s_~nt ' ~er~hem~8 o f many otber poellls, i~ B.~~tl. e-~ieces
i~d Aspects £! .~ War, ' s u c h " a s t he ~r'chetypal j o u r ney from .
' ; i'nnocenc~ to m~t:~rlty . , 'fro~' iq;Orance ' ,\ o ,kn.~W·ledge~. - , ; and ' .~ roro
Ic:~o~ied~e ~to " ' ar~d n~ut~a li. ty :" ,::-Alt"houqh,t~ chniC~l.i~ ',: ne it,h~ ~ ' "
::: .:: -:'.. ~.~_~.· :.i.';' ,.e.: _ .~~;~~.,I~,' ' ~~ :Y. :.~~," ~'~~.}t.h~.;··.· ~~,t~.' :,6-~·~a. · .~.~. " ~ri~o._=;~ t·~~b.l..·~ :', _',
: ::.::'; '" image5~nd -'p~~ l!iI .e~~ -~ei1iab ie. ,t_ruthll : ' · " . <:": ;,; { f... :r
'. .'-.- ~~~ ,tf:X::~,::~~::o:~~Ba;:;::Pi:; ·:r:l::~:h~ ~ . '.- .~.~.~
".', -: ?.a~:i.toF: :s~~:?! ~e.~ ~l.~i l1e ' s . p<Js;i t_~on. " . cl,~he~, ?~ : .~~e .... , . . .':~
W~Y" the:,~at ion ' a\~ ' it• •: l ,:, a~en , 6hould r~ lIct ~owllrd t he · sout h ·
., .'."~.~ville 'd ,,:t ea ' ' t he ,poelll 186~ ~~ '1H! , 'do :. n~t know . :·: 'I t , c O?-ld :h~ve: .'.;:, ,,,,,
·~~:~, ,, .S:i~,~lY'· .~ e~r~,~' ·.: ~, ~~~' ''~,~.i~~ ~~ __~.~~~ .,~:.~~c:~ .~,~?· ·d~~.~~~:>.~_l ~ -: «~~
o·~ the _othe r poe lllS .- " On .t he ,o t h e r hand, "h e pr ob a bl y,-dated .i t ' 11' ,- ';:'.:;~..: ~.....; . , . , . ~?:
.\ :y~~~~~r~:~ : b~6~,~i~-.~·,~.:·,~~8~~~ ' ~O: . :i#~~<~~ t,~l:~~,p~e~e:~ ' : .~~ " ,~~~~~~:'. ,
',i f! ' P.~:S ~ i~1~ ', 5:1 . " , {\.~ .a~,Y :, rat,~ ' . ,Kel~il~e : IIl ,SO ta~'~ ~:" ,~.o~t~c . -: , . ': ", ' :. ~" ,~ ~::.~ >;;
;":'-.'··· ·,,}~::::di:.;::. r~~t±::=: . O;~~t~l~Z:::d,:~ ~~:_)~_ ';",':.+ ,;~ ,_..":.:.,'. ':.::' ," '·.~~.'e;:,:..,[[;_ii.,,,t.;
~ » :··2 ~:·~·~.>~ ~ ~~~~~:.~·~:~~~:~~,<-·.:P:~~;: ·~h~:; :\ · >, ~ ~: , .','.', .-:;
. " .', ...-: .·'-: t :i ':-::: ",, -.'0':: . :« .;~ . ~>:...., ...,: ~.
<-. X . '. ",: '! , .t., .,;. : ,,-: ' :, : ,, " ' j: . . -","-.. ,'>: ':".,.~':~...'" :,.·t' -. ' ;'~' . .....
:,:. '''<;;'>.' ~': ~:~'. -r " ' :'~~~: : ,,~ ; .,-;;.,'\;:':' . ,' , ' ';.::~ ' ,.. .-, _:.~ :.; .::. - ....~~<:. :~: :..·f>.-.- '.' . '.: : :: ~: .? .'~~ .: " ..
-~. .; ~... .;;:£f.~~







thEi---cruesti~ns he was asked w i th onl~ a hort:o, d ig~ified
answers . M:lyi~le ,p r e s e n t s "h i m as delivering a fa i r l y l~~g
ple~ a9a in~t venqeence.' Thc ·.po em i s a I'l!0ving , por~rait o f a
noble' man Who has put down . h i.!! 8~ord and become head o~
.. . . . '.
~ ..._ - .,..- -~ .. .
15"6
Lee we nt "to app~ar before the commi ttee, and Me~ville
. . . .'
pictures h~~_.~~ p ass1?9 blaCke~~d'I:JI h 0J!1e , d estroye-d by, wa r .
This scene _ adds - to. th~:.ayal .o f Lee a s iI. sad, pi t i tu~:
b)lt -a dnli r alJl e h e r o , w~o. ch ose" wro!?'qly bUt: ..is .s t il l to "ce "
'; ' ,-"
But no.. Brave , tho~gn ' the Soldier . qrave his
J 'Oa tching ,t h e ', l i gh t i n t h e fu t u re's "J"!k les,
Insti nct disown,lJ each dar kening _prbphecy :
Faith in~er~'i;: ac ' ne.,ver '·d.ies l - .
He a v en shall· the end 'o rdai n e d f ulcfill . _
We ma rc h' with Providence' .p h e e r y sHll (p. 152:)".
' 1 ' ~" re il~ i £ica'tion was "oniy b~~~~~t - Ei.~ut b~" a n ~d~ o f g.'f.'lVe r rili.,e n t.
)ver~tu~~lY ' .:and.."~Ul~~~~~ l;'O': .~h; ~ ;~CO~C~l'~ati ~'r:' WO~~d 'ha~~ ~ '
t o be person~l ._ . - A Meditatio~" . Ls a ",plea f o r personal "and
in.~i;"idJal_l~ove.a.nd,r.espect: b.~tween ~~nkee, .a nd ~'b~L I:t ' _~~
· · ';, 'At~r ibut~d. to ' a i'~'/';~~herner '~f,ter Att_endl ng t he:)ast or T_~'
Funo;:roa"ls - frO,In' th~ -,s~mie Homest~'ad-,~T!l_ose of' ,a Natio~al - and a
~~~~~de,~~t'~ ' Of~~cer _ { ~~ot~~'r'~~ , ",~.HiS ,K i~~~en , ', ~h~ 'Had _ D~ \
,f t,o rP. ' t~e Eff e c,t s of Woun~s·. Recre Lved in th~ ' Cl osing ' Battl,es'"
i~-1~3 l • . " . :_' '' ~ ' ' ! ', . ' .. . ,,:",-
~ . First 'o f a lI; ' t h1e poet -r e min d 5 ' the r e ader th~:t de'eli .
"" - - . -, - ., . ' ,"'\ . " ,:. " - ' , . ,' :'" . ,.. " '- " ,'
, w.i,t.hin ·man there i s a natural sense o f brotherhood which i s
" !;lo~~i iied :,bY 'c~vh ' s ~r"ifel " , ~ . .v: ;, .c., "
" . ~fw-, oft'en i n ; the y ears t h at: ' ~·lo,8e . , "
Whe ntruc8' had s tilled the s ieg i n g 'gun,
Th e soldi,er s "mo~lliting on ' their works ,
• Wi t h mutua l cpe Lcus glance .jr ev e r un,
From f a ce t q f ace along ' the f r ont ing show , ,
A,nd ki' nsmanspied, o r f riend-.-even -in a r c e ;
What thO·\.19h"t/'!~onf liCti~9" t~~n . w~:e s~a~ed " :
" Whi"le s a c r e d . te nd,erness perforce " " _
We,l l e d from . the h e art . and we t , t he eye ; ,
And~omethillg .o f · a . strange remorse ;
Rebl!!l led a gainst t he sanctioned ain of J)lood , ~
,And' Ch ristia n wa J;:s o f natural ~rotherhood.
Then stirred tile ' goo' ~i~h~ 't-he bre'a:st~-··
",~ The. witness tha t , i s "ma n ' s at bir th ,
A"deep mi"s g i ving : underinined " , " _
, , . ' Each plea a nd 's\lbterfuge ot earth.-: , , . ; :', ,
, Th~y , felt in ,th~t ~raPt p a u,se , ' with w~rnin~~ife~ -.
" - . . 1!0 rror: , a~d , a.~9~+a,~: , f~r ~~~ civil · str1~...1p;t_ ~5 3 ~ ~ ' , '
Thi s s'ense ,of:brotlle~~~d ;~a~ 'not 9!:t rol:tg"~nough to ,stop,'me n
fr,oni , . 1:~ghtin9 ;, .. : ,o n '~I~:f,~the ~ , , 'h.an~:,, " ~t. ~~'~J ~;ot ' d~s trOYe~·; : ':f~~'. :," ¢
even d~ri~9 . the wa r, ,&~ po~.~ ~ ints ou,t -f~i~ ~emie s :~d~,90t ,,"
. / ', '" ' ' ~ ~;j/" : '
'1'
/ (
theirdi<f~rent~••nd ra lk.d' ·~out . to_~ .~p';ri~nm r,eh."." -.·f
· 4 bis~~i~.r 0; : nurs~d a "r oe . T~re1~s ' a ' d!ir ker; 8~~O ,' t~e .· ' ~ : -":/
~rso~~ 'a·~i7 6 . '. ·. ~hiie : 't:~;e ' -i~. _ ~ "'nat~~~l sens~'_ q~ ' b rothe.r - · / ', ;
~oodt. -:l'L~ha,~-,s~ ;;~_ ·l;~_i~~· to _b~. •oV~~~,idd~:n ." '; he: u,nion!.st::6,'
,'_ ': g~in9 ,"t:tl.h~ve, -to _~.~ke a n .e,ffo rt, t o forget -t h'!'t" ',"t he So uth ' s :
. 't he..~~ ~Ji~e~ I ~ : . iF:;' '.l ss.! i..est·-: ~~ bec()~e ' ;;" "10:98':,O~ f~il(i~ ~- . th:~ ',"
' the- S~uth': Mei~l11e : 'c~nc'l~desth~ ' po~~ wi th :i ' reiter~t.iorl .
o-~ " a" ~~v~rit~ : tlle~'~~--~~at -~~- 'br~~~ 'l ~~d '- cour~:9~~~~ Sout~~irter
:. " ,"'< , -. ... . " ' : - r ".-'. ,~. ,:: ." - '. <. ' ....;-. :
· ~s 'd.\i~ m.~,r~Y, _:· ,in ~i~ec.t-_pro1~~.~~~~_-_~~. ' t,~~ , ~~IO;~; .~th Wh~Ph : h,~
. -~:::~t'ke ~:i:~:.~:';;:j~ •• ~t;~r::a:: , ~::~~i:::~.:o:e;~ t.~ ..'
~ ~ , }ften.t of ..his ' conoern that the North' be reconci led to"the South
.'. .: :6?: ' , ~.; ;::;o:;:\:,:~~:~,l'~:·~ ' :' a:~·:~;~:~~~,:;·1~~d~'.:~J~~~ :: '
::- ' r~~~erate~' M~'ivi'l ~~ ; ~ "~6~dE;r{~s .oi~i~ ert' __i.~~' : t~~
':r~'-~'~,t.~~l:~~_~~n·~ ~f , . '~~~tJt an~-' .s_;U~:h" i~ ::~' _ ~~~b'i~ :,:'.W: i~;' >::' ~h~Y ~ '.,'-
:, ~.~~; ,alS:9:,'b~: ': :'s~en , ~~ " exp~~,s:la;io~ :" ,of ',Me,~v~,:l~,~ ,~ '~~Ho~;'p~io~l : '~
.~}~~~~~~k%~~~;,
;-.:. ~ ,~~,~c~r ." ..sc ,. ~~:,~ ~e ' ~li~V~S, ' : , every ~an,: is ·~O . ~~O~~..,~h,e , ,',::<>: ::,:_t;r~~h~' .~b~U~ -,~he ' ~~~l;itro~ 'exi l'l t~nc~:,""' ~'~ ~edi,;ation " ~u~~~~r '~ .'
exten~s Melville ' s me't~hYsioal ~mment o n"the- war .. MEi~.~~,l}~:· i' ~ ' "







. . '_ ..... ..-:.-.,<




. . H~;rm.an, , 'M,;l,~~ .lie" ;; , 'patr~~t i"h~ti~.e~ •.·-,a~d, . ~h·~:lo.s~ph;e7~ p6~·t' , on ,.
;. to~ t;:::~,:~%:~·th.~a;'~;.a~-:'~111~ ~~~''oewar",
. ', :'.["'.. from t hree"d;ffe'rent points o f view acco~nts f~r the ~i": ' ,- :'? :
. ' 9:~iti~{"a_ricl :: ~:~~~~'~x,i,~1~S ,: ,~~~~d :+n:" :n~~~f~,-P:l~,C~~ .\# :A;S,P?C~~· ·
· ·,~' ·~he ~ar .. -. ror:~~a~p.~e; ; i~' , hiS .r o l Ei. a~ ,p~t~iot . : Mel~;}\~ ·
~'ari: ·.1a~' : the~~~rth "al)d:':h e.r 'ca~i3e:. '.: c~llver:a'e lY " . as ci 7i~en . .
;', :"';',':>', ' · " ~ l.~e~~n ' ~'l:;;~e ; ': "~u~~i~~~t, Ii : B~t~~·e~P iece~ '· an~ '· ~ , :-'
:~·' :,dr~~:~~ ~,~~V~~~~n (ggt~:~~~d,:~~~a~d~~~::D17l ' ; ': .






, ' Th e r e ~ , ls' bat'tle , i~ ' .Ehe °Mou rita'i n __ ,";-
Miqh t . assaul'teth Migh t 1
' Ti s the f as tne ss, ? f ' tt~e Ana r ch , .
. e o cr e ne - e c c-n . ,·an , anc,i ent he i gh t l
The , c~ag:s res,ou m} the clangor
.' ' ..Of t he wa r , o f wr on g , aJ;ld ' R! 9h t ;
And~~~~ha~~~e,;~;; ;~; ~:~i~~ '· li:g~t .
:,~;;;r. ~ "~~~~ jO , ~h~ 'd~Y i~ ~reakin~ . '; .
. ' ·An d , the,-, c loud i s ,ro lle d 'fro m s i gh t;
- The r e ,} s t r i umph in, t he MOr:ning
• For ··t he : Ana rch ~ s p,lun~ing f light;
~ ' G?d ' hall glodfied . the Mountain
: ~ Where a Banne r ' b Ul;lleth bright~ '
.' . ' ,:':-~nd the. armie s in t he valley , .. ,
".: • '" T~~y; ,~re , ~,~~~~.ifie,~i~ ' .~~,?,~:t )P...: , 5 ~ ) . ,'
-:.. <:~~~\ t:h~ , ~~oe<- !' :gi ns: ' Qne , ' .j.s~ temp~ed" to ,t~'~~{ , '~~t:;,: ~.;i~ :,
': : ~~,~:~s~n.~-. ,~. ~" .;~'~,~rrin9.~~: , .th e., :,~u,;~ ,,~n.:~a:s, '..7~~>lb~~N?, ::p.~a:~!~'. · ' ,:, .~, ' :: :,': :' ;:,' :' , ;~_ - .': ~}
)/.' O,f: ::tb~ :~r,d,~, ' f .o,r , ,~d': iS , ~?~,nc~~e~:; ;in ', : ,th,~ ~H~,l~ , ~ ~: ~:'~,~1:i~9 : ': . : :;~·:~1~ '~~~~~~1~.·~~
.~· '~~~kciu~': M~Jnt~i~ " Whil'~ · , ~t' '-i' ~ , ' >in-h~b'i't~~'b/~h~ 's6u~~~x:n , a'~; ;




, " , " ':-~~ {q~s -over ~he area b~tween t he 'gates of /hel l , and th~ ' ea r t h
>~. is:~_e~~. ·Ma·r_c~~S' ~~~ : .dl ~e ~ . ~im~elf l~th sa t an.-.~~ : d~ stroy .
. ., . , .~he .' ~.~ld :.........?y. ~U~ inC} ..:hisal,~US ion. Me ~;VUle: e~Ull.t~s t~e , -: ..
Solith with .,chaOs ' and de struc tion . The/ wa r is also called . ;·:t
~. the war Q~. ·N~Ong 'an~·'~~~~t.-: ' ~~: 5 8) .i~~d.when . t~ sout~., ' :-: ,:j'
r~treat~ .fr~~ t.~~; ~unt~~n~ the ' ~Qr.thern' armies 'are · fort~-
"' ,, '"







: 1 I ~ , .',of t h'e Moi th'Over ' 't~t victorY-wi th the 'r e j oi c i ng of MesEta "
\-: .I ~: a~~ . Istael '~}te~ the,. had '~e"it ~uccies:;~0:~o~~inq/the " , ,: ".
: :;.~~ . ~: ..' ..-'. Re.d ;~~a•./ :r.~.~8j 1I11~u~~n ,,~~r;'~.8 .~o illJ'lY -,~~/: ~. i$. Y9ht~.ng ' ... . .
· ·~~.~~i.,~.~ ~t¥l!~:S';f~::~:,~; .
, " , o ~.:; -it':.~~,s::,,'~ ;>~~~J»)~OU9h~. :the ~~ .):.::t>
" ':: l ;~~~~'>~N~~.:> ;:/; 4 :;:;;:/; > , i ' , : . c,••
. c, . -r: / •••• ' ' .' - ; ' • .-'; . >" ' .:.! ~ . ,'.' ;', . ;'. " '~';.~\:~J' .;.:." ~~::' "~' :"~\; '.,,;:-: : :.;:
. . ;'/ ~-;"~ . ' ; . :. .,' . ' ~ :~-1"~ " ~ <" . , ~" ~:"'.<."'''' ''' ; '' ,:_.,. ',' " '>~ :·f:~,<·:::~ ~: '.]
," .~:\:~ ::;.~~ ":~~"", ... ~ . . .... . :,'";'" :.~.:. ' . ~
:....::~~~ : :.!, .;. ' ~.,.,::~, .~ . " . - '.-:', " -. ; . ' ;. " " ' > ~'
»:
'j~~S ~ ~,ha:~ ' , her .:'o.~~~~ ·: · i~· - _~~i:l /' ~~e:\~ ~'e~~ ~ ; . : T'he:'~~~~h) ' ·ci~ " ~~h~ .\
::~~~,::.~~::~:,~:::~rt:h:,~!:t.~ :, ;:·:::~:~::i:t::·t " _,
are j us t . , ' Not only . does Melvil1. e t he ' patr-iot ' l a ud the Nor ,t h . ' '..' ..
~. '~'~;':'~~~ :':'~s l~i'bri : ~~{ , tb~: 'Wa±--..' b~~' he,' :~~id ·~e~~~ra.t~~ " '~~~ :. :- i:'.::.:·\ '.:
.... ,' .
"-
men s afely o u t of t h e fiery f urnace . Th e us e ' o f a ngel s in .
" Th e B'~t~~e , for tl;l~Bay·: , ~ Behi~d ' e ach man. '; hO~y-angel'
stood- - >'He a'tood ~hOU9h ,'none , was -' wa r e " - (P._ 73) aga"in
intimate'; 7' t hat "Co d is a~s~Bti~g : t h e t.orth . l~ "G~tl;;ys~urq-, ,;
, .. ' " - ,.' ', - ,, '. , " - , .' ,~ " , " ",
a ' des criptiono.f t ,he b a ttl e o f , Ge t t ysb u rg , ',: PenQsy l vani.a , ' · '..
whicl;l t ook place , J uiy ',3 , 1 8 63 ', 'ano wh l eh .pe-ev ent.ed Le e from
.-eriter~~g th~ , No~t~:; : ~~l~~'li'~ - ag'll-~~ ' ~m~:l~'e~ ' ttiat~'dcid ~id6 .
.thi N~ 'r-~h ; --';He a:~ludes ; ' f oi examPl~·, t6:lIs-~m~el S l 2- .3 , " Th e '
: · . · phiH~tlne~ ..it~d 't~ ;t~_ ~k ' of ·,"G()d'. 'ac~.~r~ ~~g - ' td .::.t?i_a · ": :.






, ,' , ..,
The' rfl.cy, rhythini.c . re9ula r ~ty · th~t -ec hoes the ' 9.allop'i ng
:. a:"x:~i~~l ~f s~e;~dan : i n : t~~ f'i5~t ,s t a n z a 'si~~~.~?wn t ; .
.imit~te t~e d e Cith , krielfi n :t he , s -:anza . qu~t.ed , ~Qov~ . : ,.By .
cha~9ing.t'Jie· mov,e'me nt Me l vtlle: relate~ j'~y ' a~d vi.ctorY t o '
~~ ath a~~~efe~t:. . .. , _ ,' . .f ' ~ " , . ~
', " _ There. a re sev eee.iteees en s• .that , t h e , po e Ill5 , ~hi c:h , Me lv!l le
~~i~es' s; ~fa~'se of :p~~t! ~~iar , peoP l~' fal~ , ~ h~;t Of : '::b!!:i~9 '
his 'bes~ ~~ms . One rea~'on f~r t~'~ faUur~ ' of ' t:hes"~ 'poe~~'
. . " ' .
i s .tha·t t l1¢' Ch araCte ~~ .!l ~ic Mel vili ian ' i diom is ' mi s s ili.g i n "
~~'em·. I~ his be~t ' ~:~ s~"M;~vi l~e ' ~s cO~i.6q~i~l, '~nti~~etic
and ·p r o s a i c . l 3 ' Of ;'courSEt~ ' t hi s d oe s op t e xplain ~~y Meiville
' ' COU ~d' w.clte 'sU:cc~ssf,ui poem~ , such a s ' "1ri ; ··, ... · wri~te n at th~
. . , ,, "' " , , '
, ~~;th of .:a . f r i e nd', and" ~,Mono.dY , " wri~~e~ , at '~ t~e;~ath '~f ,
.Ha~thorn~ ; ' , and not do ,so i n Ba t t l e-Pieces ,' ; Mel v-.iUe..Ls - - ......:...,-.c
' f a i ': ur e, i : ,the e~~ogie'f ' i n .t~i~~. v olul}$ , ~~~u~ts , .n~ve:~~~ l~ B S ,~:;'Jft·
from his, ' f~Hure t o ·.b r ell k ·:with . t r ad i t-i on al poetic I te~h.niques . -'
. - ~ri. ' the B~' poems he strains f or 'r e gUl a r ' :thyttun a:p.(f rh~ . Too
,,. . , '''--;'-:'' " . . . ' . ' ." ;'
o ften h~ s tresses soun d , not sen~e: " He ~h;- also ' 9uilty i n
:":t he s e poems of uSing ' t ¢curr i ng a rchaisms " .su ch :-as.' sssx and
~.' ~el'{il'le ; i>8 Of~en , not 9~CCeSSfUl 'i ~ '~~l~le-p'iece~ ,
. , - ' ' . " . j " " ~ . ','
whe n he ' s t:-ickfj· , ~lose ly t o "tradi tiOtlal : p oe t i c t ech n i q ue s . 'H0 ';
i s ' mucb," mor e .s u cce s s rur when Ire a bandon s r egUlarity and
wf~t~s , in ~i ~ o~ \.m i'~e li pros~~c:,atYl~ . . '
.'/~
- : '. • - . . ( . .. j '
praise bes cowed , the difficu l t ies of ' fo r ma l e),1 ogy,
a nd 'certainlY,the ullfithess, o f - the na me itself d t: . -
.:.., ~ictor o f' Antietam t.o es e z-v ev a s a melodic . .
" / " , / :_..r~.'.~.in,q.S' <M~':Vi ~ ~e ' uses ..1tthirteen , t ime~.• 10. " , .
This ' observation -on "The Vict9r .?f Antie t a m" c a n. aJlp l¥ as . .
. : w~h 't;O:"""Lyon. ,.: ,a nd ".Di r ge.. for .MJp~erson: ,,' Na~UrallY; some
o.f'th~Be .po.ems' ·are euccessf m , Th~ bes't' of the~ e~'10gie~,
fO:r· .examp~e, is " ~h~rid a·h~ ;.a·t,., G'Mar Cl"'1ek: .," I t Cf;mtain~!i -e. -.
unl4'! 0.£ . theme , . a ce n t er · ~,f. int~ .r;e s t ,. a nd pr o s C?d y ,t~ ptbdU:-e.".'
.:::~:::~~e:~:::::::"~: i:h::eP:::h~::::::;;:n:~::v::~t~;:.f..
11 The c y press i mag e is 'changed t o .the ' amaranth i mage \l!hen '
. Sherid~n; s rush.' to cgunt~~atfack. J~~a~ ' EarlY:'~ confeder'~t;e:
'~~rces '-~~ds J t h{ la~'t ~po:t f.~~t, fighting i n t he Sh~n<indoa~ .
V~lle; ;l ~ , I n .th~ la'~t' stan~a~~o~~v~~, \'h~ ', ~.xUltat·ion . h~~
chang ed to pa t ho s ; ' ' f o+" despite · th~ v ictoty, o ne rehc u j.d
. ', .' ,. .. . ~ . .
Shroud the '.horse in sable-- I
Fo r tl)e mounds t;hey h eap I , .
Th~re i s. ~i rj.rl9'. in the Vall ey, • /'
.' . And ye t no str i fe . t h e y .ke e p ,
I t; is t he'l.parting vol l ey, ./
. .I t is the pat hos. d eep ,
. . ' Th~re is g lory f or t he brave '
. . " . Who l~,p.d and .'n obly save , , . '
. . '. But no kn owledg e in tlie~::e . .. - : •
' 10 •. Wh7e t~~ ~~el~~ S f~l<l~~,er ~ : fr.(.}p ~ . 77:1..:
' . . Ricliard ..Harter Fog l e ; , - Me l v i l l e a.nd , t .lle -Civi l '. War . "
'....... Tula n e, Studies . ~.!!:"En9~is~ ~.. ,9 .n 95 9 ) , n.. , . ' . ' .-
' . · il , oan , ";~~e l ; ';~elVU-le'8 . Shorter ~blisK~~ pc;e,t~y ~ ., A
Cr itical .S t udy · o f . the tqrics in , Mttrdi , "o f· Ba ttle -Pieces, ,
/ ,'. .~ ~and Ti'moleon, ~> .oi'S s. ~ 'New ,Yor~ ~ni,:,er sI~y ' 196.9,, : .
, ~ . ~ ,,~ , C~he~: (~~,~e~, " p::25i. .
-!
";,'te~"-;~-, "'
·(~ \ . ..•:::~:;;-~ :~:.::.:;..:.:e::e.:e~.n.~.i.··.' i..~:w.~.y.:V::le
\
"h i s be~t when h e probes the ~is of r e a l i t y: and .h e doea >no.,.t
, ' . attempt to do so 11» these poems . " ~ Commemorative of II Naval
~. ~ - _ Vi c t o r y , "_ o n the other nand ': .is'-~~.~u~o~ .t~a't is . ";'~~~ ~ " ~
, , 'c · \:ffec:::~..~~~~; ; ~~ik~f:i:~~;:~;d~~e~~~"9 ,k
\. The d iscipline of arms, re,f i nes, ' ": ': , .; . ,
-, ~\:. ~~'-~~:a:::~ 6t:~: , - I~:~~~~~an "tliri9 ;
It" Le n ds ,t h 'e last: grave grace : , ." . ' . . - .
. ,Th,e ,h awk , t he h o und , - en d swarded n o b l ema n '
. ", "I n Titi~n's ~ picture fora .k i n g , ~
.Are of h un t e r ,or warrior race ~ '
. tn ~socfa-r:halls.a ,favored qu~s t '.""'" .
: \ .' _:In : years t ha t fcllow~vic.tory - won, . ," '
~oW' sweet t o" fee l your fea.tal ' fame , . "
In wamants .g lance instinctive thrown "
Repose i s y.ours - - y our . aeed-is knotJn,;. ,- '• .
Itml/osks t he ' amber wIne; : _- ' , . -
It '! i ve s ,-,;..-and .s h eds .e . 1.ight f rom stpried daY:i!
, Rich ali OCtot>er sunsets b rown.-- . , 'I, "
'~~Fh :_~,~ke : ,th~ l?:r~en Pl~~~ , ~() ' s.h,~ne . -:" ' .
,Bu t ,sel dom t he ' l.a ur e l "Wl'eath is , seen
,.,' . u nrni xe 9 with pens ive pans ies d a r k ; , .. .
:,..The r e ' s a - l i gh t and a sh a dow on every .man
, , Who at l a s t attains his ' l i f t ed mark- -
>, Nursing through ni9h t , t h e ethe real ~park,
E1.a~e he. ne:ve~ _..c an be; . . .' - ' _. " . '-:
- , ', _ ~e . feels that -, spir1t ,.which, g lad h a d hai led his wor t h.- "
-: _ ; Gii~;:~.~~e~~~;~.~~_h=h~~;~~~u ~ s~~, (~p",~ ' ':1l 4'': 1 1~)~ , -:,
~<',:"M~~i ,l~~ \~ a t ~h ~e~ ,~~t ' i n , t he 'l~~t~ ,s·~an~·~· Of ' thi~
, ', " . : " : ", , ' , ... . , . . '
.~n ' Battle-Pieces, ?'6~s Mel r111e e~~,Z::_~Sl:l ,_s~ we ~?-- ' his ';'c onceP.t
.'of u~i~ersal : d~a 11sm"'d~d 'i t s effec t ' on the>thJ.n~in? rdan. · -
·COmniemoi::atlve , ~ f' a Naval Vic~oiy" , 'i s ,a fine ' 'pO em
· .: s ~~uc~~"ral l; : ~;w~l1 a s " ~~matib~liy ' i ti. : ihat " , i ~~ " f~rm : .
. " '" '. ' - ' . ..' '" i '
.s.upp~rt~ " its meanin9 " ', Al t hou9h"th e .poem has a .·p:red9~in~ntlY · ,
'~~'tr'ame tei. r hyt hm ;' Mel v U I'e - v'~~ies th~ r hy 'thm'· by ' irt~;Udi~9
',,::' ,', ,-'. ' , . ' , " . j .-- "
t rimeter and i amb ic ' l i nes , Fo r " e~ample , the ~;I. scordant
f i na l 'line s' of "tl:e ~i~d. st~~ ~a..a~e ~:ree .s t r e s s lines ' W~ich
-~ . ~~lP .' ~. emp~.i ~e, , :he · " Sh~rk ' i mage ,:" one' O~, ' th~ :rno~~ , ' ~ ff~,,?'t ~~e:
i mage s in B~ttle-Piece s and o ne- for which Melv'Ul€lp repar es
. - . , . /, ----
rell ~ity are -those'"..such as the hu nt-er o r warrior , "'fho con-
, r ' . " . c .,..> . " '_/,
stantly eeoedeecn . Ev en t hough -a man w ho has i?eep. ~re~ined '
'~· ' .·~ 'and temp~red,· l~ · ~a~tl,e by . c~~ing fa~e, tC( fac/w~th :~;e ' .
-·r ea l. i t y"Of 11,fe can enjoy ~e accolades . o'f "JA fi fe llow ~n
after a victory, he can' never be. P r oud ,of iniself; f or "h"e
:r~a~l Z~S' n~t on l y 'ihA~ e~'il ~ present - '.1 'o~~·rS ' bu~, ·that
·->t i{~ pa~rt '- '~'f : hi~ei:f~as W~~ 'L " ~e ~ , .t~e~e-f~_re ; ':neve'r
'.::~T::~~_::':t::,~ey::P:r::,:;,'1',nt::f~:nC:h:e'r~;::::d
h~"brot~~h':'dwlt'hb'feUow men. D~e~ite thi«:ms"sl .
. knO~1~.dg~ ' o f .ev a 1 , . he . , .i ~, _,7.~, - ~ep~e .-: • Tho uqh ' he l c lu>n~_~er ! e . ,"
~ elate ; " he 'c an '.. accept reality as .h e f i n ds it. ' Nowhere , e~fie'- ':-

What poem s hall .upJ.·ift his , cha"rm ,
Bold Sai lor . t o your h~i9ht , of., daring
', An d ,i nt e r bl e n d t he r (!,wi t h the ,c a l m.. .
. ~d '..bU~ld a ·.goOd l y s t:y le ~P0D>Y~p..r,bearin~
Ju~tas ·tI:tEl ~~ilor in'. ~,c~_morative' · o ~ a: N,aval Victb'~ytt
< T h e use of _the wo"rd '90b1±n, ' ,wh i ch is ' used one "'o t he r ,t i me .
. / ' i~.., Bat{le"".~i~~e_ s, :10'·"The '· App~ritfo~,_" , ':~ake s " i~ c'~~ar ' .~~~t ; ·
~~~ ~p~r ~t whic,~6?Onfront B :WO~d e ~ in ~st~nz ~, t .hre,:, :,i s ;:~he .
spit-it ,o f evi L l 'T his splrlt taunt s Worden by ,saylng.= '
, ', ,", " : .. . , - ; : ,... . ~ .- . .
. "Man,darest t hou-:::'despe rate ; unappalled·- ,
" Be "fi r s t ,t Cl" I o c k J ;hee in -t he a rmore d _t o wer ?
t . have thee now l . .and what t he battle~hour
;h};Op~~t-~~;~ , b~~~~~;~e~~ , ~:l~~~ t~~~:;~ , :h~~.i~o~" ' :
", ' T,o tnee may p r ove a ,goblin-snanll ., . "., " , ' , .
l b s 've r y streng th a n d cunning--monstrou.s---error~.,(p.3 6 ) •
.Mel,~1:L'leI S com~-~~fson of . t~e ' ~nl~or - ' to:> di;·~ng .' _b.el .l :' ~~ "
" , .~ t:~~-z a _ one _ ;prj~~s. th: reade~ f()~ WO~denl" ~_, r~al i.z.~ti~~ ,-~-hat
". he, _~,g. goin9 , ~~ see, ' evi~ in, ; al ~. , ~ ts pow.er ,h ~ le he is '~: . .:.: . _' ;' ,cribhed~ ' up ,inth~ turre.~, with ' t he .co smi b , s Pi r i t ' Of,.~~~i
:~.::::;L::'a:n:::::;~.· .t::i::t;:':f:H:::~:(,:'~::Ya: :s
~C?S:~~' ...'.' ' .~~ . J.?,V~d-, a~~ ..~~. : ,Wh.~ tt·~~.V~d :\ . :~ l\~thOU9h :'~Qr,d~n ~.hXs j :~'
1 7a~~.e~ __~he _trut h ;~i::l0ut· V fe.; _h e is.~t , bii t;e7" ?z;. ' a~9.ry ; ~or'
















.:. 1i~· : se nS~d , . t~t. ~ ~herea~ tli'e ~e:il;:£~n . : .::, / ',..,::,:~·i~{~g~{~~[;~§~~;~
M~_rr, , : ,h is ',fea,rs ' Of', :enCrO~Ch.~n9 ~rn~t~.riali;S,~ ' , h.a~ 'be:en, reaJl.~e,4:~ .: . <: . iJ~
>:..
, ' .
. ~~:a~. ·~e.l,~,~ il~ . i~ · 'n~.l:. ~ ~~ ~ l:) ~7 i~g··. t?at\k.iil ~n~.rh~'s ~E1c~me ' :rn~t~ . . . _: ':~>t
23 H;"rnan ;"'V'i1.; ~"rei, . ~ poi;. a~d;'f,.i;".ge 'i; >lt\:" ' ::" ' ~
-s ; '~~ (1~~~~i9:g { _;.~~;~:~~~:~)~~~'~~~~~~~:f~~~~'~e9~~6d~~~~ ..:7.',...•',,',·•.•.·:.•..•••..•..:.,.•.•.:..•.'., ..,••.\....,..',•,.."'.,.'.•.• ' • .~ ';~ ;:~','~1~:4~;:~i :;~:t~::t::~:~r ;,.;~oih~t ·:~ ~i..>£n · .. •
' COl-leG:t ed z oeee 'Of - HermanMervTIIe,---ea._ : Ho"'!'ar~ncen'!:. , ·' :
;;~~~~~~~s ~C~h~ .~~~fit~~~r" ~;·~~r,~~linl{~;,:\~~;i :~fUtute'~
-:,:.>," r',",.. -.,:.:\ " "" . ~,~,: ~\-~ '~ : .
',', ' ," '.'."'., J.:.' ' . '.'~, , .>~~~' . ::,.




· fO~~derS ' d~~a~~'- ..it · '·m~~~:be)reutl£~e~ 'b; ' ···iove , ~~i-' t~i~~'a~ ·.·
. ,'~ . " . . , . .. , .
',,- '. :,As ,l.:e e ~~y~ ."in ' " i..ee ,in.- ~.);~e ~p~to~ . ~ Sh~>.~u.ld :
> , ""i;,,:~ :" ,' , - " 1,':', ~, . , ' . :'- ', ~< , ',ble~d' an~~; "'7- --
-:---..,.<, ' As the bones of , the s ~ a in ' i n "her' forests , ~o ,
'~ ~~ ~,' Bewai led . : ~: ik~ . ~Y . ,u~ :and~ YOU ~ p . ,? ~O l , ..· ': , .'.. -. , .
· ~ike ':~,~e~~~~~..the ,. ~~~~l~i~nts , ,~~ t ,~e"~w:r::~hil.e . ,~"!o~r:~,~' at , ' .. -.~
morn ". m'ost<be ".f riendS at eve" ·_:fp . ,, 4U .. '
: . M~i~i l le-at~m~J~~"~.o, ·.~h'O'w'..,~~ ',peOPl e, :'~~ ' .t?~ , North 't~at
~h'e ' sou'th"erncr , ~al{ 'in ' rea ~'ity - no' di 'fferen t fro~ , 'th~ ~ N~r~~~ .. .
> " ~~~~~~;~E~I~
· t~e .No~:b t:~a.~ "th:e : s !,~~ ' ~:"h,e~~~ ll' , 'we~~ ?r;~:t ,me~ , Wh~ , S.~O~:~d ' ~~, "Wc ):~~~,c~~~i,:I:..:fr their her~ic :Ch.racter.;: t;::!~PPlec .. . >~
;' Sp ite thi,s .c.llngi ng , t:epr o a ch '" h owav:e,r: " signal
· ;.: ·~'~:~p6~r~~: ,~.S~g~~~~~~:e:t~;s.h~:~~r~n-
, fame, , ~nd uponcert~in"of .ene -ecesendere a
' ~~i~~w:"~~~~~9t~~i~n~~;,~6::-;~p~~:~~ '
even 'i f we wou l~ ; : . In persona:t ' ch aracter , ,.
a Ls c • . pot a f e w of: ,the ,m;lli t ar y<,17ad e rs of 't he,
': ~.outh · e n f or c e .f orbear';lnce: ' t he memqry :,'1:£; ' " , ' .
' q t h e,r s t~e "North r e f r ains A r om ,d i spa r i:l.gi ng :
: and 'some ,' with mo,re o r less. rel uc,t anc e"i---sh e .
:" can reapece • pqs terity,- sympath izing wi th"'--our
~. conv,ictions , bu t .xemcved from ,oui: passions , ,>:
. ' -(may 'per haps go fa~ther .- ,here . ' ::;r;f ,Geo r g e . 1'1.' "-
could, out,Rf 't he CJraceful.~tinct of a . '
: CJ~ntlenian . · rai se"ar1 hc;:morable. monume nc' in the
- , ~~:a,;n;~~o~ fhI~:~~~~:~t~·,: t~:~i~:e~::~~~~~~" ;




, :-;.:, - " ,,' ,," " '.:::' . ' ',." j .
Home" horne--his heart is , f ull of i~ ;
",Bu t, home '· he_'.n e v er shl:'- ll ' see , : .'. 1_
Even shou ~d he srtand , upontJ:!.e .spot;: , , ~ , ,
.. ' T i s ' gonel :--Where' ,~i~ - br o t ller.s _b e ' (p :
's6id i e r ' h~S : nowh~re ' t~: go,
" " , " '; , . " " ' ,-- ': -~ , "
And so "ne . linqers-,,:,li ngerscm
I n the ' City o .f , the Foe~ -
Hisw~~:~:Sh~~~~~:~~~~n:;Y(~j~' l ~O,)~.
:i:c~~~1:::::~1::2L:::~::E::~;:hr~=~~::wr~:':~' ~;!':~:~" ;.~ .. '~
'.' , N,or~he,rn : Co~s.~,~_!:\}~n~ _' co~nt.r~~,n "w~O:;,·lrs,t l,e~·,~:;;~~ ,.:<: The}!.~:~e_e " ~~::~'_'. ~ ,
~h~ · S_~.f·f,e ~ _in9 · p,~~~ner , _ b~t ' , th~r" _ar: _ : ~~at~~,t,ic_ ~~ut "hb ::/' :~~h -' ;t:::~,:::U:::::~:~::,;:~~::O,~:: . ::f:::~d::. ' /
f~ ' ~t li ,!t,fl~ ' e'n em; . : ~ " Me ivi l1 ~ -~~;~se'~' ~itY f~ ~o"th~ . ~outh.er n:· .
~O,~d'~'~ " . ' _ an.,~·_ ' at " t~: '~ 'i'~~ :.~{t~ ' -s~~~'W1~7~ _ ~~·~ti,9'~te. s.-' "t,he , N?~th '~
for , .h e,run.fe.e g.,- t ii.~de .- t owar d a-su~~er~ng , .human be i ng. ' . '.' _, ;' : ~' ,, ~
indica t es ; t hat:
'e-;.._ _ -.c.~~cC· ~:'The --rebe~were--t~~~lVi llel ~wlia-t'-:therhad, .
been _,before "and during t he' ....az , ,men ",ho -supporte;';d~' ''~' ~~-.c.~~+-
. , ,~~a~~~i:o:e~~~~:~r~rt~~~; : , · , ~: ~' =:~ : ~~:: ~=;-r~:;~e~(
. ' ~d ', S.o~thern, so l d iers as . poss e s se.d e qua l l y of " .
courage and ,pat i e n ce i n 's uf,f e r in g" " I n a .way
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. about the de~astat~on t ha t eecceeee i n t: so~uth. It i s
also a n ind,j:c t m",n t of those Northern "ma n i acs" whe. des t r oyed
,_.t~...:n~ ~~~ :~~~unities\ 1.0 the South . I n /the fina l I1n~l~SJ.S.
ho~eve.r • . i~ ~i6: .c~anq~.n9 · ~ t was T.reasOr ' e ; .r.: t.nbut'~F~n .I :~
, ..cNeceBs~tY . t~~ *:.l,e~ )~ " _~el~_il ~e' s Cand era,tien "" O.~lY.., _ of
~.-the , .Sou~h :~ ~ut b,f _~_~ ,~~~.t\. ~ : . mo.d.i.f~~..d'l ._.~h? _ SOU.~h~~ : ~.~ _'. :
lon.ger..calltd· the ' ,t r a i t:,or :a s s he ' was ,i n the first writ_inq~
"'-'.:;" -: .; ," ,'-" , . " ' ,:"",: 'i: " , "' . ',"1·.' -" ' ... , ': '>"'. .' : :.'
: . ,il~ill~ - seemB,.-~C)~e r~Yi~.q , i~ . ,~hiit . ~.~~,s ion:. , ~,h_~.t..s herman' B:"ii:[d~~~1~~~~~~~~~g; " c .
, '. sayin g ,,that ' t he , events ' of ' the war , we re - l:'ie c r ee d by , nece ss ity._~
. ' " .'. . .,. :. '." , .-:. :','- ..>J. ' ..'. , ~ " ...' .r: '. : ': ';.: . ".~'"
When ' he, Sh~g~~: : ~,he _se. ' - lines ~ _ ~ how~ve,r ~. .o~e_ '~nd.:,rS , if_M.~l~~lle ,.~ " ~r~ " io~ . , imPIY i~g: ' ~h~t: t.he ::hav~~ _-wa.sfc~~.U,S~d " b~ e'~'i~_ '- · 'V.i~l~~t.: : ·· ~22J;~:~~j:~t$i~;S;;:Ei1.;~' ··.
,:::e:m:;.;:~~:~::a:;: :~::{':~~;':i::t :" ::':: ~_. :::e'~,::::~~::::~r. ,.
- .. 1-. ' ; : ' . ' .




. '. o f "'th e Sout h ' s 'ha t e ~ an 9lli!r ' and f rus'tration 'a nd ~ that, he
·laj:11e.~_the:" Nor~ t~ . see th~~ t~ S';lUth~rn~rs expe/~,ie;ce.d·
- t he se ,ve r y real numen eIlu~tion s:. l~ the. l as t ~tanzll. of th~s
poem he w~i tes :' Wi~ b~rning ,'vo ods our ,sk~e'~ are J:i;~ss,
The pilla r s , of ',d ust are Seen,
The livE::-:-long ' day" thEli r c ava l ry pas s ':":'~ '·
No. ,Q"o,ss i ng: t he ..road between.. v.. " '.: ', .. .
. we,.were .sore , dece ived~,7 a~wfi:ll. ;hos t !
. ,;. They reeve - like' , a .ro a r i ng .wi n d , ,'. '
: Have 'we ' gamed ,and ,l ost ?:..!:?ut ', even de.s p ai.x:
. , 'Sha l l : ne~el!' l?u~ ; hat:e. ,rescind : ~d 8J l ," ';
, -.', :Th'~ b'~~~~Y:; ;;~: ' £he~~, ': ij:~e~ " j}th~ "PDs s'lb i:~ : ' ~~~b~~ ,k~~~ ; '
:::.:::tu:;-::;:::~t:e (tt:I: ::k:::.t::utt:;S:::~e:::I' .
~r one. ?an :..ead "the~ ~o .:i.mply ~ that .the:Soqth"w.lls . ,'decei.ve d..by
t~ ' ~'~~~; , .~h i~h: .s:~e ,~~.y~~~ 'dr:ea~ed ' ~~U~d/~6ve- ' so ~fa'r sc:~~~,, ;
.-" ~M8 · ~~~'~ Z Il ~,l B ~,, 'i~,~,~~aI~ :~" ~~\M.e:l~il~,e' ,,: w:~.s. , ~g,~'i,d:,t'~~t"
wh ile "t h e war had ,been: won , '1ictory ' wa s : r e a lly ,'f a ilut e
.' l?'~,~a~'~e :, '~ f: .~h~ , in.te~'8e )~'a~ied ' ~h~'~ ·,~~~ ':been " 'e.~~e~d~~~d b;' :. :
. i:he',wa;r. ':, unlike:-:m?s\; " ~f , ' the ? th~r ' PO~~~ 'i~ ", 'Battie:~'P:.i~c~ ~ · "
and ,Aspe'~t'i; ' 6£ 'the : w;;'-r·; ' ·: the ' ~y¥>gt-a~hY. ' ~f- ' n,Th~' 'F:r~'n~Y ::Jn ' ·.t~e
E!tt~g~~~~~~~t ·
't:c'oop ~'" a .s .t h e y ' s.w~e~· 0.-thr,?u~h,t~J!!)outh. " .' ..-. ~ - ; . ;
:F1i:rther'lnc;re; i~ : se';';'e';al':~o~iI -, M~lvii-le ask~that ,t he':';' .,
..~~e.~' he . .•··• ·
.. 197
, \ . ,
:\1:' .""·.·--:..-...-.-1·-:-'·---.---:,
, / '
- / ' .
/
r epeats t h:(s 'p oi nt i.n the /~ Supplement " when he. says . th~t ,the .
N9t~.h a ~ vic t o r: S~O~ld·' e~~~oiS~::. 'grea-~er .b~~·e";'o~e~ce ~o . ~he
. South t h an: the .?but h : S-h.~U ld to~rd .h~ r ; I n " .· Reb~l C~-lO~- . . .-
o ea r ar s _~,t ' Shiloh, " wher~ , ~el~i. .l.le a~kS the Vi'ct~:riOu.S'NO~t.~ : . . . ~ .::~
~:~:~~:;::::£:::~:::::::.~.::t::;!t:;:~;t,::::O:"ey '.',,'," ,,/', :," , ",:,'.;.'" ,:',;:',l:.",~,.,.,.}>6~i'i~~~~ ; :~
~hE/601~r.~b~:arer.s ,fa~'i~? d~·ath -".',.:,;. .'<";" r-, '.'; . :'/i.' ' - ' ~>. ~~~~~~a~~:~ldr~i~~~~6~~~;~h~~~Uii~;i~~,t: .:,;''":,:./. : .c. ::~
.'-; - ~:.'" -.)~~~2 ' '~~~,~;~'~~o~~:~~< ~~~~i~ri'~~~~'~th~'i~' ;h~Jf' · ,: . :.~. . :,,~.
. -Their b at tle""'flags" abo u t th em bloW' I , ..:. : " • .:>'j:-
' . . And 'fol d t hem a s,"in flluue_ ' divine~ .", .':~\;:
- Such -..1iving"r obe s .are '0 r:t1y seen__..: '.", . ,. ,.,',:"_;.'~>.:,"
" ~und' mar1;y r s , bur ni ng o n _the g reen- - • . .....~'
: 1l.nd martyr~ , f or ' t he Wro ng have .been · (P:, 95) •
..·T,ha..-:'.,.~l,- i'i~. j~a:{~.:', O, · " .:· · . i.n'-·,~.,I, .~es..2':' : ·.'~ ',':.a.~~...~ 's,','.e,'.rv,·e;.s·'£6co~~~i ' th,' ~:.. . .of¢..":bmen!,;~f. th. '~k.~fil1ed'i~'.'d tf t~.:fl.q~ . ;he daah r :.J1
: a f t er.:..~, <;l :r:e en". in -l i 'n e 9 d raws . , o ~e _ up ',s h Oft 'a s >~~lv~ ile ~(?
. " "remin:d~ ' th~ reader .- th~the · unde~stands ' t ha.t these" '\JIU;i~ .._ a~e'
:;:,r:h:o~:~O:;: ' ·9:;7i::,::e:.'~~~:h:g::~:::."~o:~····






a liena te . ,o r we may .JIIake them ~nat ional ly av a i lable a t need " '. . " _.
. '. - . .
{p , 464 1 . " On l y . a~ c': lnC7~~,~tion-".t.akes p lace be t w:ee!1~rth. ·
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-":;,." ..,..
a~'ed : ~nf'lict: ~ ~4 :"~ A's '.t.e "n~'~~d:'-tn ' the : p·reface·\~';; ·, Batt~e - .:
. Pi~ces. ~~t ' a fe~~ : ~h~8' hay~ _~en-.· t.a)u:"n ~.·r fr~·~ · the , 'even~"
" ,'. ': . ', - , . , "" ' ..'," , ..
,and, -inc}de~.ts ' ·.of , th~ ~nf!~c:t· . : (p. ' 44 6)..~ · ·.' T~e 8e themes ' a r e ,.~
.: .., .Ha d ~lvi~l~' lillll.ted h is poe~8 ~n Bat~l e-·Pi~c.~~ t o ~hose
: co.~cerned .~it~.. t.he ~e:tson~l ~~:specti.\e~ ~th\ VO~wn~. woul d _ ."
'.: hav~ ,~~n .~n:.~~t~:~nd ~~q ""." .far. al\CIVl~.~~r .~~try . is .
co n ce r ned . f or Melv:ille no t /on l y p r "\::Ee nt,," , the mos t , compre ~,§~~E[~ .~. !~~.~~.~l,i~.1,~.~[S " ; , 't
". . ;'"',:, ' " ,.:".~uttY?r;''-" M~.i~i·i l~\' ~ h~,;~'r: ;: ~ · us~d'- ~ e '.~~~.;..~'8,: ~r' a:rti ~~ic. ~..: ."'.:.'( :. " '" ..~~.:~
' . .., d e v r c e-c-a e . backgroun!i ' or .a s t;ymbol-"- t o ..develop:.t h.eme s ~not. ' '-. : : J~:~
·e~?lti,~iVely :. c~n~ez:ne~/~.~~·~ wa~·.~oin ,.~~. ~;~l " '~eru~e 'C?f: '~ .:
·. . 11 ~
the ~or t:.h \ 0 ·, t!,!e p,;~nt;. of : hUJl1q.ne,re~~nC~ li at.~·~~·_:a:n :- 7eun if 1~
. c a t i o n . ~ ith the so~th by ~howin9






r·..., ~:'~f" :~~lJJJ;f~~r~~x,~-~_::{/:ii; .:...:~.~ . f .'
~elville ai~o ,tmp'lies ,th~t .t he e eaee , 's ymbol of l~w and
, o;~"er :'~~s : e~d~ng~t'ed py \ he wa~·. · .Wil l,~~ H. ~ hur/' in' his
.0 " M;Sb;-~'r y: ~ I~~au.i..ty·.~r i.~e~ : ~h~t : t~e ~e are 'tWQ,Jllain " c~Cl:9
.t.houg ht in . Ba;tl~- Piec~s: toe cycle of law a nd th~ 'CYCl e ot . t .
1iil\/:::~t:r:::e:::t,~o ~":~ ~ paL~ oi / ' .'
"\ '. meanicg ; in ~the . polit~~al a nd ~ocial ,c 'l.aos. ·of . "
/ t he '. CJ;v 1.1 · Wa r , . Me l '!'i lil e exper];lllE{n !! with\ 'the : ,; '
.}' / ',t e n,e t s ,' of , :~he c c n ae zva t Lve tr"~di .on. ,~ S£"ates ." ; ' "
'.- :.>..~rid :, il}div~8ual6'''ought 'n o t t o r e ,1 'a g a i n s t · du ly
: ' .: '." ~'.~ :.. c:O·rlS..tdtut.e.d .Civi.l-. ~.u.thoritY. " . T.h. e . destruc.t.io.n.'. '.:,:: '. ;:
" ./ :~ I " a nd pai n. or.. the wa r , r e s u l t ,d1.r~ctly '·'f r om. breac h ' "<.: ---:
':i ' ;i~.~~;::~~~~:;::.~~.:f~'~i~fii~7=~~\~~~,1~~C;h a(2eDr ;
"'~~~.~:~t.~:~s ~ .{ .s t~~~.: il~~,\.~he~,~,~or,e::: . 1:~~ ~~d. ;' .O~~~: ,:.< Me ,~~: 1l~
be heved. th,a t c i vi l . law was e s s enea..a l t o society. because of '
~i~' ;' ~ n~~~~e ::' ..'.~~. \; .~he ' : 'A~e '~f ' ·~~on'ine·s'. : ~\e · · ~~~~~' .th~t 'on~'y
. . ~. ~' U·~d~~' : i~~ , 'm~a:~~" '~~'i l : " t~e ~ b~ ~~: r'e~~S;;» \~d 'th~ :i~~'er i 9 . :
;righ~' ~~n'f~ ~ ~~d . ·> ' ,~k . ;~'; ' ~~ ':~c5nc'~~de ~'t:~"~i9hi:' ~~": ~~:~d. '.i~ :
. .~r.i~~. ! '.~ . sig'~ii;Tb~ ,: ' A'~~ .Y~~ ~~red . of,~h.e, .~'to~i.~~·~ : ·',; .f~~
. ;" .,\,n';h·.Fu jop", "~'~iHeAr;i:::i; ~~~m, ...•.... .......•. .., '.
. . ...• . An d,: p. r:ies.tlY;:S..Pel l".,.e,which,l~ t;,e.. he~d. · 'he arts ,:. in . a.we-~. .:' ·'..' ': '• . .. , .Fe a l::-bound •. subject ed"to a .better .sw-a y ; : - , ", ' , " '. ' . '. " ' . .
i '~~~m:~'~~~~u~~~f~h~~:s:e~~~~b:C~r~:n:~~;~l~;,: : 5'7)/ ' :: ,:": -. ,.... .. ':
....•... .·.· :: :: : ·.t~il:f, e..· . ~he ··· Aqe ~f AnLn'~..,:;•.in.kn.ct••.•··· .. ....'.
:~~::~~a:d~~~:;:,ig: 7') '.;~~ .\~~:~~ :'=i.iv~~~~.=' ~;~~~~~~;s, : ~: · ..,:;i
this , sourc e . will be ,ci'te d"!n t he "te xt ; ,..- ,. .J :
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r- r __ ::;n::.:6:::i~:::~~~~~:~:::::>::Lt~~~::k:l:: ::::::::-..•.. .:-:
h,'~ 2~~ {:Il:§'1g~j~:~2t;
04 : evil seeme~ t o suddenly burst upon thtnewEden. Only , t ho s e r- ':_,.
lIIeD h.ke Me l ville and Edwin Booth . vh actually owned t he . :. :' :~: .:._.~
:p1c t u re whi c h Mel v i l l e descril::tes in t is poem , w~re pr e pare d , . .....;
',~t , i:_~a~~_, ' 'in',~~·f~< : :~.~~:·:,~~.h_~: ~~~). ~+~h}. " "~·~~. _~ : ' ~.i~ ~, , ? f~~·~-~ :.i~~::".';","
i ,n ~h-e\ .~~em ,~ ~.~n~~t ·~ :' " U~t~:~,l~. ·~::Lhed .;. ,by _t~e . :e~,~_l . Whic.h " ,: , ' .
•:: . :::n:~::T;:~.{~:o::. :·:S":~ft~;:::::~;t::r::Cir~::~:..'_
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sudden destruc'ti on" and ther~ ' are s e v e r a l IIt r i k i ng l i ne a in
. - . ' ; . \ " ..











~f fi re below · . [p , 10 2 1 . In; addit.~o~ to t .he technic al .<;:.~.
fineS9'e exh ibi t ed in t he poein, _i t is the mos t concise 5tate~ . :. ~
f· .'. . j , . ; ; . C'!' ._,', ," e nt';f ~~~.~~le.~ \.~~i.~~S.~~!Y co~cern:~ n9 . 8':'.1:1 i~ , .~.~ s. en~ir~ ~ ~;~(- " " wr itings ; The vo lcaner-4s a ; s ytrobol tha t --ev il , in 1lIan and i n . ,.,~~;~::;•.)f ~<i~~~~lltl~~~;~i:,;i JI
, .'.:~.;~~~o~.;~e';;:i::~~~:<,e~.r:ro~~".:~.~e,n~~re_ ·· ···•.;f
f ore i n a clear s ky do we , sti l l t urn o ur ey es _. . . • . . . ' . .~y
t owa rd - the So uth ias the Neapolitan . , mon ths af,ter " . . -:?~f::
::_a~~~~:~O~het~~S:i:a~OW~T~~~:~~~~~;?~. I~~: .... .~
~~e__~5)~~:..~S_~O.~ ~~~: .~e . c;~~~er : ~~t" ~h\f.t,e~7-,p
.Th~:' w~r was- ~~~ua;.liy ~ ~ ' mani-ie~taiio~~ of :'e~i l : ~hat!
. ·-,theU~ive rs:e ,_· . j~ 9_t': o~t Of5i9,ht: 'Since :-Melvl,llEi "do es n~t; .>.
'. ~~~~i~~..~h~'. ·_w~r :~n : :h~, :~lII i "h~v~r .:' o~~ ·~~~i~ ~·~,I1 ·..~.~~t· t~ ~.
• . ....: : .• W. ",' ':P";.'.i~':O:2' '' :) :' :._·~::~i:/:d?:::::_;:~ .:~.:~Qn:;~:~:\::::~t'.;·.-.
-- - " -> : :",;;
.-
) -0------ - -."~
..~
"~he ')Io u se-Top· i s probably ' the c l earest' s tatement i n
Ba ttle-PieCe s o f Melv i l le ' s be l ief t hat man, l ike h i s
un ive r se. i s not comp lete ly good . Me l v.il l ewr o t e this p oem
209
. .
as a r esult ,Of t he New York d~ft _rio ts. ,",wh i c h' occ,:, r red 'n n
J~lY.ll; , 18 6 .3' ·_ :Wh":T' ~h.e ~irs't c:orn~u~~~ry mll.i~aiy ., ser~ic_e ,"._
li s t ~a~ P.Ub~ ~ s ~ed . ?ro~l.call~~ :PPP'.~_ Ne~ ~~kers . an~ t o :A / '",.(
.:~;~~~E~~:3t~~2ili:~2+ l ~
.:::t :tU:n;::e:::p::6:h:h:i: {:::~ ~:::e::~p:::O::f'd· 'r': Y '
ab out; ,'a ' t-h~us'a~d " rioter~' ; 'we r~' ·ki l led . ~ lr~;i~~.in~ _ . ~~ , o~ _,'
th~ . iiOop s, a i ong' 'wi~ t "he ' r ever 's a l .~f .~he: :cons~r ip :ti on: Act ,
, 0 ' I .: ' . ~ - , " '.. '.: ' q : , -"', ' . "- , .--', ,. . . '.
f inaUy s t opp e d" t be v LcI e nc e. whi ch: we nt on f~,r t hree days .
;btt;~C:::::!~:h;:.•:::::,riot•.•.•nd " The Ho~",ToP" ,!
-. - ,· ,:· .: J~d~~,~~~~ •..g~e. b.· ~..~.f~:~~~.~;ri~.:~:~~.~~:~t.~~~~.i.~~'.C .h : '
, , A ) tawny t l g'e r s .feel .·in mat .ted , s ha de s .: . "
. : v xing their blood and .mak i ng' a p t f o r r.ava~.
": B~\i!_ath tlE ·star s the .~oo~y desert, .s px eed e
..: . ~: a~it~~ii;~i;~~~~~ : '~;~,~~:h:~~~~~ '~~~ f', :.
Of. rtIuf fle~ sound . .trhe ,At he i s t ., x:oar .,0 1" Ti o t -"
~~l, ' ~~h~h~f:r~:r~~ni~~~~.:'~~~;~;~:~~t~~;~;(::
The .\T~wn is t aken )::ly: , i~s_ ~at~-:-shlJt'ra-ts :--,' :' .
. ~:' ~;I:sti/~:e~~:r~~~b'~· '.- t~~eP~:i~ ~~~: 'i~ ' 'a~e--










Fe a r -bound, subjkct ed to a bette r ,.; ""-~ ,
Tha n swa y o f s e l f ; these l.ike a dream d iss o lve-.......
~~lm~~ ~~~o~~es d~~~l~:~~~: ~:~~ ;~dn~;~~ . ~''-...._,
. And ponderous dra g that jar s 'tne wall .
Wise ora,co -,comes , de e p in the 'midnight roll
Of b Lac k" artilJ:ery l pe c ome,s" thpugh l a tol
In code _c o r r obor a t i n g ' Ce:1v in ~.s . creed
. And ,cynic . t y r a nn i e s of ho ne s t kings ; · .
~,~~v~~t~~n~~~d~~~~~~S~~~~~~r~9~~Z~~~~~~,~~:: d~ ;-,.
~~~6r~~r~:~~~~~·r~=~~i;~~~~~;~i:~;~;~"~ ,~ ~m~17~~ :' . .
~d{;~O~;;,:.:iS, .~.~~~~: '~~if: ~!..u;,;:-:;t~~ -7~ ::,~- ':~~~~t~d.
:::2:~::::;:: .: : "~:~S~~::C~:d:~::il:t~:;t:L~~:Si~g : .




p~imar ily i n t e r es : e d in himsel f . he ceeeee t o re9il rd <~!.vil
i aw o r reli g.ion. ~
.Me lvi l l e ~ lBo seems t o i mp ly in ,t he s e " l i ne s tha~ thou g h
. roan ' s u b j ects ', h i iils ei f ' to c i vil' law a n d , re U:g..t.onout of fear.
. - ~ -.. . ' ,., '. .- . , - .
th;s.t i s pre f e r a b l "e to his bein g - co rit .:r:0lledpy BaH . ·Inthe
". :~: : ~::~u::,·::e~:::: .m:::.::i:n:~!S.:i~:::·;::a:o~~.iy , .
~E~J2~{~~rr~§~s~ ··· ·
' ~,"-}~~n OU~S .ide,', '_f?r~es .:f o r , goo~ness_ cas~ ~ ·~.s~e, r,'i, ans dn t h.e. ve r y .
: .~ound in9 principles Of "Allle,r iCa ." wh1Ch ' hO~dS tha t Man ' i s
. - . ' - ,". , " . . - . " '. , .
naturally go od , I And--more-- is Na t l.1r e ' s R.?man. ne ve r t o be
·s c ourged. ~ . JU:l!It as}l.o~an .1~W _ ,forba~e" the ~c;our'g i~9 ee 'it s ~
-~i'tiien.90 " so Alhe rica h~d: bEl li,ved t..ha t ~an, t he n()~ :e s ~ ,o f
~ture' II c~eat:~,~~~ .' , ~hou1d n,o~ . nee~, to be puni~he.ci ~ ...Th·e
,:::t::::t.:::::t.:Oj: ~::, t~:: 'u~: . ~:, et:u::::~:h:h::o:n~.
if hi~-' e~ il , ~at~re, i's ' ~ot'-h~ld ' ~n d l~ b Y '~utS i~; : r o r c e s. }
.~he .- ,regU::,u~'~ 6·f. :,~i,~ ,;~ia~k./~~~'se .: :~· e~ ., i~~,~e~..: ~~~s, ::~~~ePt'J
, : f?r ' s';n~e , M~~vi11e.:·beli:ev~d t~at , t~e . chur~h, the,ho~e· ; . and .
the l aws o,f ' so ciety,: ~elped ,mal'!;',t o '"c on t i o i,' his~' propena~ty ,' ~o'r
.' . , " ' ,' ...---,,, " --\ .' '" .~ " " , ' .' ;: " ,; ,''-'" ."':'," -' ,,:''- : '.-,-, ''-,,: .' .: -- ,' ',' --.
t3vp.. by ~rov~dil19' -,him :with ' out~lde restraint,; the .ue e of , '
!,;1 ,fo r c e s oencr t pan 'hims,elf.
' n J
. . ' / '.
. J.
j-':
<' · ;OOk in9 - i~·t~ ' ~he·. t"ire·· ~f ~~e ' t rywo r tt-s to-r '.: ·if y';u ;'liU ... at
.•. :~i:C:::l::~r~:::::P~u* ".pon:n~erin' M'''~l~ :
". ':~ "I1ok~ not· ~~ '~on'9 · ~.in the ' f~ce ~'f" f ire. '.; • ..-"
.-Ne ve r -d r ea m with thy hand on ' .the helml Tu r n ,no t ··· .
thy~ back to" the 'c ompa s s , _accept the ' f irst " hint of .
~i':'e~~~~~~n1t;i~;~~~~~~;::: ::~j:. '~~n:~ti~~ia'l '.-- -:
".~~~r~~ : b:r-i~~~~~~~e~n~~e~~:;~~a~ i'~~n~e~~,~9s~~eB . , .
. t he f or k ing f laIMlB " th e .JlIOr n :w). l l .ah cw. i n f a r
: : ': eit her ', :.o.t l e a s t gentler', " re,lic f I .the, glor ious ;
golde n , . 5tlaQ. .s un: t.he on l y , t.r ut;' lamp";-a ll o the r s
':' ~U~\ : 1;:~:~t~~ 1~8 ii ' ':~h~ ':' ~'~~ t:id~S "~'ot" ;V:irqi~ ia ;~, '
.' Di~rnal Swamp" , nor RomeI s : accurse~ -Campagna ", .noi:
"{: .~;:~~::~:~; : ~~~~~~~ ~~~~P:;~~~~~; ',, ~~6~,~ 1~.~ ~ :f, '"
'.~ ~~:fi~~:' ~~~~.; ; . :~.~"S~'"~·~ s· ~~ :,' ~ ·i~i~·;~~.~~ : ' ~ : :~~'~: . t~, "~f " ;~~e· , ·..
: '. ~,n~;n~~,~~. " _O~ : ~ El).C:?~~~:~~ ~ 18~ _~ -:~~p~e5B~~ ~i~, :-vie~'.' :. :~~\ :;,~,
. on l y.,' doe & .it _ ~elineate Mc l v · l e.' f view o~' the pre~e~ce · of ' • . -
,',. ' '~' ~n~ "~~il ~ " bU~ ·~:1.t .A~ sOin_~i~~t.~ B , ~e ~lose -" r~~~t1~9~ ip' : :
' ~~we'en" g~~ a.~d '~vl1.~· " ~ .: · :-:.,
':'. :... . . ::: " rit~:';:~~~~~D~~~~~;tt~~k~:e::;:~~~;ri~:~
..•., . s i de , i t llcalipe e: or. breastplate bein g some- .
. .t.1_ &· o f ',11' f a i n t ' ye l1tJwi s h or go lden t inge •
.. :','. ' : Moreo,ver, ' e v;~ry . o,ne knows , tha t. to rto ises ' as
, ·· wel l as t,ur t les 'a r e .c r. -eu c n a make , · t ha t i.f _
; :' 'you- b~t put them on t he i r backs yo u thereby,. : .
, e xPo s e the i r b righ t sides without t h ,!, ' POIIS.1 ";
.~, ~~;~~i9~f~:~e~re;e~e6~~~~~~e::~1:f:~/~u :';; .": .' .' ~ _' . ' , ;'
': ;~': · " ~~=~.t~~;~~ ;:~~~; ;~~ " di'~~ . :~~~~~: ,:~~j;W~~~ :.t ha t ' : ' : '
. : : ·.; : · '4,,9' ::H~~~~·"~'~~i;I~·> ;~' DiC~· '::~ , ~~~ .wha ie r~~~"·'··.·'. ·.:: "::" ~":,,,,·~
p.' :~~,ii~Wf~~~~~ : ~=~~~~r:e~e~~r~~~~ ~6~:ht9~~ ) dit~a :<; / "., .: ": .;;~
in t he , text . ". -, i"~: " " . :' . -". . . . -. ;"*';.,".:;'. ,. .,~<... . "e- - , ' .j" " ; -.., :., ~ ,~ ,?t
' . ..:/," . , ,::j:" ':': ~_L. : : ;U-__. ~ ":' .--'::' ',,'. ' - ~.
' - ~' . . . ...~ " /;..:~:.:. : . . . .. .. """. '..<~
'~' ~ . .~~~j;;::i~:~~:::;Z;:'?:": ~
:'. ,
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b~ight ';-' ,keep ~t turned uP pe:;-pe t"ua lly if you
c an" but· be honest', and don 't deny t h e black .
Ne ither sh ould he , wh o ,cannot turn t he t or t o i se
from." its 'natu,r a l ' po s i tion , so as to, h i d e tl}e
da rker ,:lnd expose h,is l'i v e lier .e.s pec t;.. ,l i ke a
g':Feat. :Oc t obe r 'p umpk i n .I n ' ,t he 's up , for t ha t
c a u se de c l ar e ' the creature t o be one ' t o t a l -
i nky blot . The t or toise ..is . bo€h"b l ac k and
. brighL50 " '- ' ' .
~ ' , , . ' I , ' (, ," , " ". ... ,, ~ "
ROl~e:soPln ion, i n Clarelthll.t.' "~v~l a n? ,goodthey
brai ded ,'.pl ay , j I nt O-
·215
Th e th i r d poem i n' Ba t tle-P i eces ~ Aspect s .2! the !!!; ,
.. Th e Con.fli c t of CO.-<~Victions, " co nt i n ues r:e1 ville ~ s c~mm;nt
o n ev,i l . . In .i t he won ders ,wha t the Outcom~ of e v i 'l 's having:
. . ' ~
manifes.~ed i ts e lf;- n Ame ric~ W'il~ be . ' .·Thi s: ~,emis.· "" mos t
t h e co lle c tion b ecaus e t hree different
Wat ana evil ' wil l cont i nue with neit he r fai th nor(p . " 6 ) .
hope hav i ng much if ' a n y, Impact on them. The xreer r c e n nat i on
mi g ht su rvive the war , but: :.it may be a b le t o d o so onl y a s '
a r e sul t: o f t he in te rven t i on of at1 d control of tyra n ts . In
t 'ha t event , t he Amer i.can r o unaer e ' dream of i n (lividual
, i i b e tlf Y ~~ ll be de.strbye~ . •ThE! t r 'adit:i o na l '~o ice finalJ:..~
ccnc i.cee s t Jia t nei thc.~·: 1IIjler ica nor
vo roe rs conc lusion ' i~ that. man cannot provide defi?i tive
"ans we r s,' for the ~ro.biems .t ha t the man ifestation ,'of evil
rev;ea ls:
YEA' AND . NAY ..,;"
EACH ltA'1'H HIS SAY,
BUT GOD HE KEEPS THE MIDOLE WAY.
NONE WAS. BY ' .
WHEN RE SPREAD ,T HE, SKY,
WISDOM r s VAIN]\ND P,ROPHESY
21'7
c.,
; .". ~ .... :
./ ..•.... ..• ...~ . '--- '.' .
.; .
21 8
wi n I:'e inai n. unXn~ to hiJa. 53 .. In _t h is k~owledge rr.an mu s t
b e ecnc e ee ,
.'
In the s event h s tan za' of " The ~onf1ictP'f Convi ct i ons:, " .
Me lvil l ~ al~ude_. to you t h 4Jld",age ~¥ its r ela t i o nsh.i p .t o
.. t he probl~m ? f e:-ri l ; ·Senior Wi l~~~' sui t s O-not n ow . "f. Th~
l i g'ht i '!! o~ t~,e youthfu l : br .ow",. .Ip, ' 6 ) . Poe~ conce~in9
yout_~. and .evl-l c~pii~e[ '~ ' ~'a~ be r. la J;g'~ gr::'~~ ~n , Batt~~-
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Nor dallied wtta 't death w«s--thoug:ht it . ,.m.;i;~~
~~~~ikn ~n~~eSj6; ,v~~~ai~:~~~,r~h; ~;ie ~·7~;j? .
Like pIa ts ' t h a t f l ow e r e r e com es .t h e l e a f- ':'
Which st ms. l ay low .in kindly doom, ,
And kill em i n \ he i r Hush o f bl oom [p , 105) .
These , s-;;ldier~ "ieaped t~e ' grief" of reaihin~ 'no t only .t tia t
~e.ath ' i, s , ~.,' hor·r:~,bie. , "c~r.tain ·fina li ty .~~.d , ,t~a t wa~ i s ri~t
c~ild.' S. p~.ay , . but · . ~hey even i n their' d e a t hs d,id no t r ea l i z .El
~a< de at h ; , ~ ~~e ,: war . , · '-~ s,' an ).~,dic~t.io~ o f ,.e ne . e~ is.~e,nce .·, ~ f .
'::' ~S:;,t:!e~~:;:;hu;b.'~ 'Pl~'~"'!.~e ' . '~i'. th·Tng me~.
~ J,l ' elation
zoar-'.
:.::: , : ' I n t he . " ' ' ' . ' .~ie~at~on.
. And Michael "seeme d . ,g i.qanti C'a ~ .
". . .The Ar ch-fiendbut. ,a ,dwar f l
.,·.And ' a t the towers of seeece ' ' , .'.
. ' Ou~. striplings.. flimg.·the ; scoff
' ..~~ " ~e~~i~'9' ~~~~l~~i ' '~i th , 'fbr~t>od~~'g:; :, ~he YO~n~ s~l~i~r~ .
:: dar~' .to·de£-; ' dea~h; ;~cauae':~in th~ir,.yo~'thf.ul"opt-l~is~;hey'~ -
b~li~~e \~~.t : ,~:~~,wiit ,: t'i~~Ph':, ~~ ~ ·.t?~~:~ ther~ , ~ili ' b'~ .'~o
ie'al . 'c 'ont e s t , betw~:e:n 't h e ~ fcirc~ s o f :::'e vil :" ane..--tti ~· , f~i"~es"o,f
960~' . "~h~'~~ ' ;oun~' ~u~~~a~'ed ' B~Y~ " ~~:ve~: d~'d: . ,·~'e~:~~' · t~~ , t rrith
.,, :::," ..; ..-: " .~:. ' ., :.. ' .: . ' :"" " ' : ' . ' ' :' .',', .;. " . .': ' . ,.,:.-' , .: , ' . .'. .
about ,war •. "deat J:1 ; o:,:: . l i f e" u dit\f the sailors · in ,."s:omme\llOra-.
..::v~:::t:::;::~1f1;::~;:::~;:J:tE~;L:~:::i:~:::'~:;~'.
. ' . .' ,', . ,
"Al i ' ,: wa~'.~ ' are.~OY~8h ~ ·~nd ,~i~'.: : : f~~~t.~ bY . ~b~~ . "
, .
"" I n "The March in to Virg i nia, " Melville d e s c r ibes th e
"-
yo un g men w h o ~ent off to fight in the f irst ma j or e ngage -
ment of ,the war whi ch t ook pJ.~ce on Jul y ' 21, l.~H. a long
',Bu l i RU~ ne;ar Man~B.~~s Junct ion, a r~ilroad ,d e p ot l o c 'a te d
betwe-en Ric~nda'~d the she~anioah Val l ey . T he fi rst




/. c'e'~~: :~a:r:ur~_~ ~-r~~m:t~~~e' : ,~~ ~~~ , ~a:~. , ~t~ : b.e .'~nl'i'2~:~~~~' ','a,~,u~ ·_ ·, . : .
t he: duali~y - ,o f · exi~tence .~,e;-;Can he "b e, en.l:±g1If:ened .a.nd 're t a i n
:f~i~~:_ ~_ t'rus ~ ·'~f~' 9~~'er'~, ( p <, ·i·o;~ , - : ,.~~~~:~i17--:~~9 _:~~~:'b~ 1'iev~ ·s~ . ', _~ ,,' ;Y:/
.re'de:;::::=::~r::h:~e':::::~:t::h~:~t::l:::.:::e'·.>/ .
. lines , of, t he f irst .stanzlI ,a pd :t he ' firs t ' lines .' o f . the seco~d .
$tlln~~a. '111. "tj,~ " .s e'cond s t lln z a ,; Me l viil~ U~'~s' :t he .i~<J~i'7·f~r.~·s .": .'
·..ft f?rec·a~te~h~, , '. an.~ ~ ~~eC~d~~!'. to am,pUfy ,~~ t~-'; : i~:ei'. '-t~t
. 'YClut h ~uBhe.s ,'~a·d1/to . r eai i_ty', ' ~~60s.i.~g t'~' l~no~e not:, , ~nlY
.....- : ' " ".':" ' .. '-, .: . "',",.. ' ., ' ,' " '... . ', . '" .-, . ,, ' .,
' -'the wi s dom ,o f , t h e ages menio,i oned in stan z a on e , bu t a lso
.··. · ::::::~h:ht::~~:t~O::~:·,:~~T:: ,'::~:~· ::::~:h:: O::
~~~~' , b~ . t~:a9i~'. -. ':: The; ' a i;o :~~s~is~ ' ( . ~6~'~~inn~iJ'ftJ' , "~t~~i~~' ; ~ :..
. ftforeciosu'~e~:~f" ,:~~~pr{5e~~ ' , ;P ~· 'l9) , 0 ' :':',The' ' ; ~~~~ ',. s~n,s:e , . ;, ~.,,~.~~
-. ; 'wo~d . ,; .f~'r~~ 1~s.u~e~-:)·s . :h~{ ~~~· ; ~' pr ~~i~~~ " ti~~t; ' ar~ " "t~;~n
~elV~~l.e '·i.~ ..jm~1~d~q : .tlla't'-'·YO~.th' ·'d-~~~.i 's~ ,:tli e .' ~d~a ' th~t . ·
maturity wi l ~ take awa y t heir innocency a·nd ·optimism " Th e y,-c- - --
do not giv e ~p th~ ir optimism without .a strugg l e . .
In th'il' nexe- ten l ines . a s we ' ha ve Bug?eBt~d. the tone
chang~8 dr amat i cally :
The b a n ne r s pl ay . t he bugles c a l l,
The air , is ..b lue and pr o d.i ga l ,
N<?--.berrying party, p leasure-woOed,
c.--.No~plcriic ,p a r ty in t he May, ' .
_--- . Ever .WEllt leslIlbth . than' t he y ,
. , "I n t o t ha t l ea f y neighborhood,
, In Ba cchic.,---g-l'l!£ they:fi le 'to:ward Fate ,
,, ~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~:i;~ ~u'r~~~'~ .~· '
" ...··. C!f battle 's ,.u~known myster~es , ( p. , ·lO I . " .
7~:'-<rhe' ' :n.gh~ " at~it·u~~ '· '~ispl~'~'~ 'd ·. 'in t'h~~e i ;~~s , . 'i~ , ',i:~ ..~arked .
: ' coh'tr~st"~'o ' ~be ·. t~'~e :·~ £'\h~ ' ' ~~~~i~g \~~~':S '-" .' ~~' ,'~~~, ~'l l~~ed
~hiy" ~' ~~en'tatY · : id~~t 'i fi~a ti~1\ w.i thO,th~· :~'~Y~ui· so i.d i'~~s ,
r~~~v~ r,, ' :'be~~~~ ';..~e:~Vi:~J.~' , 'Sbi f t'; " 't~' ~'h,e " ~e<lrt" Q f ' hi"~ '.PO;~:
" Bui. ,so~.e :. who' thi ~ ' biith~. mood pre $~nt ;
. As , on in Ug:htsome ' f ile s t hey ,fat:e ,
Sha ~;rt~~, e;,~~~j~~;~:de~~ . ,~~~e~O~~r:db:l:i:~t--
Or , s h ame : survive;. and , liJo;e . e c adaman,t .
'r hy after -snocx , Manas s as , s tl'axe : (P . ' 11) .






In "Ball's Bluff, ~ Melviliealso comments : on ,?ow sad i t' Le
to see yo~th l'I\llreh off to death so "lu s tily. " They feel s o '
"immortal, l i k e gods ' sublime" (p . 1 4 ) . The y do not b elieve
•that "de a t h in a rosy c lime / .wou l d come t o thin the ir
shining t hrong" (p. ' 14 ) ".
. . .
The en lightenment theme is a lso s e en in sevexe I other
poems in -B~t·tl'e-Pieces ~· , . T-h~"COl~eg~ ':~olon e l " :',(PP': :. 79~80L
; 'li!t~ - t he ' ~o~n9 s'~Hie ~s ; In . , ~~he ~"r~h ., into ' 'Vi,r~·i~-ia·' ' ' ;: · c~~es _
·..'> ~o: ~e~ii~e: 't'~~'~: ' th~ '. ~a.r: - i; ; "~: , s~r';; ' /'e~i~i '-:a~d ~hat: :"~~£.~ ; .i,~
an, eveip~e1>en~ ,-re,a li~Y'· : · in ' l i~~ ~:: '" l ri ~ ·t~ i.s "poem';· th_e,y'o~~g .
-6o'1~n~1 a~d · the , r~nu1~nt,J~-~ ":111s army ;';ho-~urviv~' the -.'~~~ :are,;
"'- ~~~p~red: t~ S~i i.~rs ' ' '';'ho 'b~'e ~'~>~ sca~e '- f'~~m "~h'e - , ~e~" ~~'tii
th~h'- 'liv:e ,s (P;',' 7.9) . on~·,:is .ie~:inde~ '~~ "h~W : Pip; i~,~
Dick ,s aw' the natu:r~ of J; ~ili ty 'i n the s ea a nd ' erne~ged
demente~ '.: 'Wh a t ~ip aI\d t?e ; J.0lle~~ c~,io~elboth reali~~ is
- t ha t ey i l "': i1i : apar t . o.f llf e., ~he Co~anel , is a . h_ero . bu t i t
. is ' as if he.. has lived a -tihous and ye at:',s:,
. . . . " ... .. , . . . . ,.
\ A still ' rigl dityand pa lo"",:, ..'. "
· " An : I nd i a n 'aloofn~s s , ' lanes his braWl
He has:':,live,d 'a thou5~dyears ' , . \:. '
. . :-:--::compr e s s ed' i n 'b-a t tle ' s pains .a rid pJ;ayerS ;
· l ' 'M,ar ch e S" a nd' wat c l:le s ·,s l ow.
~~~~~~t~:/~~~O~;~\~~~~~B~~~~d. , ~l~~S:", ,
, W~eath,s " f rom gay : ba l c oni e,s :,{a ll ,at 'h i 'S feet, .
BU,t 't o him-~tl\erecomeB ,alIos . '
'--': ', It i~' n~t: 'tti~t:, :~-' l~~ . : i~ l~st . : . ,
· ' It d s no t .,that.-an ' arm 1s maimed ,
-. I t i5 ~not"thll.t the ,.fe ve r h a s : r ecke d - o- "
Se lf -ne h a s l ong dis c laimed . . .
- . '
fede r ate forcescor.iina~ded by ' Albert sid~ey_ Johri~~n l o s t
l O, 69 4.,s old ier s, i nclu di ng Johnson himself: . The' ''Union ~;,my
lost n, O~7' men. 54 M~lViJ.ie frame~ the \'lear .t of h i s poe~ , .i~
'.. .., ." , . . ., .. . L', ' ' ,. , . <
~~ur ' rh~~~g, lin~S ,a.~ '~i. ~eg'in!1~~ga~d ',two'':lt t~e ~~d . ~n
wh i~h he gictures ci;-cling 'swal lows • . 'The Wheeling s wal lows
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., But all throu gh _t he Sev e n Days ' Fi gh t,
• And d ee p- ~"Jhe Wil de r ne s s grim,
And i n the f lele - hospita l t ent,
. And Pet e rsburg .c r ete r , an d d im
Lean b rooding i n Libby, t here carne- -
~ h e a ven!--what t ru t h to him (pp . 79- 80).
The old men a r e pre s ented 'a s r e j o i c i ng in ~he · 80Y ' ~ "
triumph a t war •. Pe rhaps t he y "off .he e s " to h i m out of
respect for -,the fact, that , h~ iso,now.one of , them---heha~
.' . , /. :. / .. " , " " ' ,-' .:-
's e e n ,t he ~truth ab~ut war ,a nd the . evil , i t repres~nts .
. . ' . . . : ' : '. 7-: -An?tb~r - pcern i ,n "t he e~~ iqht~iune:nt '-ep iCYCle · is ~ S~ilOh i ·
. -: ..... '" ..., " ", ."'-" , .... " "' , '
are often. ,Symb~l¥i Of .', tree and ; resl\rrectlon , ' :a s ',a r:e spriri9'~ .
n< 5 ~." ·,~ai~ ':,nj'1·1: r'6·..r': sund'a~s ' ~~ '-;B~ ; ..an d.. Chu~rches. . . '
. " '( ~ J, ' :' 9-10 ) • , ,,,:~ .~c~, ~elV'~.lle ..a 1~~, .u6e,~ in ~~is poem, , ?n ,' a " " " , ~J
. t~,rs t: re,:-':di,h,9 ~ ',:: t~e s,e ' : imag~s ..~ ta~d ,,~n ma,rk~d . .:.~nt5-:,~.t . t~ :t~7
s6~diers. who are dying . 'E8:c h ,l;.ime , .:.h0we ve r , , t hat ' Me1vil 1~
, ,;. .. . ., .
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sug'gests darkness, pain, fighting, and death. These i ma g e s
. Y
.seem to negate the li fe ,i m;;gery . At the same t ime, the
so ldiers who were -focma~' a t m.?rn" are ~friend5 at eve - > /
~ -
"," , .\:" ,.,~ ,..,-.
Fame or country least. !:heir care" (p , 41 ) . The y h ave, a lso,
to their credit, rea lized that war is not a boy's-qarne :
-What 'l i k e a bullet can un d e ceiv e I - . (p . 411.. This
enl:iqhtenment' i's '~~r' "Mel vi lle a' type cit new ' life • . s a,dl y ..
. ' :: ' '- ' ;-- '-· :' 1 , ,.,. .. " ,. ' . !
. howe,v~r , .:~he~ p~em iqres o.t:' ,_ . ,~cse ',men " I i .c, lO~: : :,. '" . t :And
, ', ' ~l.~ ~~ .~~S.~~d ·'7 t " rt~Oh.', (.~ :: , 4 ~ .~ .• , ,I ,t ,.,i __~ , ,b~t t~r , to: ,, ; d_i~ .
. enliqhtened" ', hpwe~~r" a~~rdinq ' to Me l ville" than . it i s ' toii'~~ :: ~r :di'e , · wit.hLt , \ ~ea'1izinq- ,the t~uth ' a~o~~ 'war , man, aii
,' , ' . : .. I \ " ," ' " ' ' , . " "
t.he ll~ive~se ~ . ,Me l v i l l e , therefore" realizes ~at ,, ~ome ':of .
t~oBe , young'.me~. who i we~ w~r .s~ j Ub~l;n!=-:y di~djU8~ as .th~Yl'i~d liv-ed~ una~Z~:.... l he com plexity of .. l1 fe. ,s ome of .
" them "who vere -s o: eX~ltant ,J he n, t h e war :beqa~ 'r eali z ed 'a l i: '
. . " . . ; '/ ', ' , , - .-
t90 soon ,t ha t ;wars a r e evil and : that , it i s ,the nature of ; ' .
:e~.il ., 't,O, fl~~e ire: " " howe~~r ~ , des.~~t~ the .-,fact: ~hat t h e.y
' a r e illuminated ,abOut !-he war .a n d . t he reali ty 0; ex'istence,
s~ill d ~e , ', -\ ,, : ,. , , :' " :: _: .. , .. ' , .:
. I n .a ddi ; t o n ~~ , present.{ng ,'the t~~me of en ligl}tenment,
.,. . . I· · ' . . ..• .",.
".Sh t lo h '" ,a l SO.rr?Vid~S , 50me 5?,~so ~ aVo.n ~~r . t,~e ,f~c't .tha, ~,
. '/ death , ev~~ , erd ,: he ~knO~~~~q~ ,~ ~, ,~vil . ~re . ~ ~art , of ~~;6
: ,. ~fe , :rhe ~,~heeling" of ' the swallow,S.. · the repeHt~on , the





began, ~i t.h the w;he e ling swal$ws- -all serve t.o .contri~utE;
t~ the circular d e v et op menj; o f ' the -poee , T hi s e mphasis on
the c Lrcuj e c , therefore . i s one of , t he mai. n as p ects of the ' •. '
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. . ' .
poem. J us.t as t he ci rcuIar" ~ i;!velopme~t of ' t he poem is
.. impor tant t o mean i ng ,in "~IhJpont "s Round Fight~ .. i t i s i~
thi s , poem ' a a eo, MeIvi ~ ~e ':<fi s h e s "u e. t o re.a l ,ize~ .t ha t , ~hough
life · a.,~ h~.P~ are ve~ , :z:e~l ,: . so ,a~~' dea~h( ~~~l ', /~d, . > ,
knJledge . ,:~ou~ , e~i ~ : ,>B~.~~ e~.t7, .a~~ .9.~~: ',~;e ' p a ,r t qf . ~ i.:: :.
all r eyoly-es . .. D'7a.th is: ,.Tea~ , but ,50 ' is · ~i fe : :. ." Al1d,1 \ V6 pnc *;l:
ovJr~ who shall t ';,i\the 'i' ;t , :VLi fe';,: ~;~, i.~' k~OW ' .
.~~ , ..~ ':M~~~":' ~ ~" a ~ ) :. .. .;;el~i ~le~ , the;ef?'re :· fin~~ "~~e :"~'olage
'concernin~ d e at h ; ' ,~a.r, ,a nd evil' in the Ii'fe-d:,a:i:.h~r~bi~th
c .~ ~f iature .
A co nd poem in ·Battle":pieces' in . ....hi c h Me~ville ' uses '
a drculu' d Io pm ent; a~d W~Ch a19'o i nd i i.t e s ' hope in the
life-death -rebirtti c~.e ~f'~atur7 .:i:,S . : Mal 'v e rn. ,.Hi ll . .. T~~
Battle o,~ 'Ma1Vern ' ~ ill . . ok :place JulY ~< 1 ~ ~2, . as ~cClel1a'n ,
a t t empted .t o capture Rich,;;~rOin L.6e . , -l::1e J.viile ' s source
. was "~~'ObablY: aq~o'tati~n f rom:~'.Wh~~~ 'desQribe~ : ~h~
house , at .-~~~~e~.n' . 'H ~ll\~~e:: ' t~;.e>ja~fle, ~~la~.e~ · ·,~~~o'rdi~g: \,
t o ' t h is d~scription.th~ lawn ",as "embOwe red" wit h ~," (ine '
'gro~.~.• ~f', .anCien\ e~ms"· : ' , ~~d . tJ:~,, ~4~t~e · s e'e.m:ed ;.~.· the . ,a~t~~
s ays" , ~ a bitter . s;at~re o n t he wi9k~dness Of "lI1an ,..: t hf s peace-
' f uI : " ser.en~~ ·' tia~on'io~s ' . asp~ct o·~ ~~~uf~ . • \ ; ~ ,5,5 \ k e l v£i l e
. ,
vis i t ed Malve rn HU l i n April, ...18 64, ' when .h e \oI~s ' toul'!ing'
v a r i ous .bat t l e fie l d s i n v i rqi n ia .
.r •
"~alvern !!"il l. " ~ike ",Shiloh, " i ,s an e l egy : s imilar ~o
Gray 's . ~n the sense t ha t Melville uses t he : th~rn~ oJd~ath to
, "
) ' b a ' tle , Do t hoy ne e - ",;,ow ';r<h' man y who ,uffe,,~ d uring .::
: se'ven~d~:~ , ,and~~ niq~~ ~~ ~ f , . ~at~le? ,>~~·<~i ~ti~ue . th~i.r ,~ .: : · · " .'::
. s ilenfe, for When ',th~ . BPires_ .of ·~cFond ,a~e , _·c~uinbli.n.g ·
d~st , th'e:; wi l i '<rqn\~in~e to b~ . r·en~\red , e~dh', y~:'r' ~ .
. Whe n the poe t addr e sses the Aelms in the t hird st an za.
he desC:rLbe~..·t he ~n~ o~ MJ~{:.an l s. .;en ~ho ~ ....er e_. ,',
. ' , ' , J , ' •... .
f ? r ced : tC1. .withdra~ :-:r~~ :MalverIi ~ii,~ <~~. 'Ha.r~i6~.n 's' ,~~nd~ng .
o n Jul y , 1, "1 8 6 2, ~~en tho{)?ti ,t~~y had, h:~'l~ '_ \be,tr ~.si_ti~ns,~; ..,~.~a+s~ ', ~~ , dU~~~q " ,~~!- ~~'tt~~ , . , ~.Rev~r~~' ,.~,e '~,~~~e~ ' ,~a~ .-,'
no~, , ~e fe'at .; / ' Butah", ~he:" sc;d , :Wh,~t .'t?O~S~nds, ,me,~~ ~ ', .(p ~. ~ ~5) : ',"
Th en he ~Sk~" ~'Do~~ ' ~~lve~~;"ood / ' ~~thi~k . :.i,.t s~l~ . · a~d· , nf~se '










Ah God ! may T im e with happy haste
Bring wa ll and' t r i unip h to a waste ,
. And war be d o ne ; "
The battle flag-st.a ff f all athwar t
The curs 'd'rav'ine, arrd wither ; naught
• Be le,£1;.,of t rench or gun ;
The bas t ion, "l e t it ebb away ,
Was he d with t he river be d , and Da y




. \ -:---.-,,>--- .
----......... 2 30
' O f pri nt t~ re~r..._n t d i ff.re~t vc fee s s . Roma n~
se n t s t he narr a tive . a ll capitals ind icat~headllne s o f en e. ' .'
war buq,.e t i ns . and i t a l i c type d epicts d ispatc he s f r ora t he
!r~n t " The pa8~age8 o f na rrat i v e are "i n the past and , eue
.,'-.
i , : . ': . .:-.,'
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no r hyme scheme a a auch . t h e use of r hyme in the poem gives .
"., • " f "
a sense ,o f o:der and control to. ~ ch ao tic subject a nd wha t
.cou l d ha ve been . a n un~'4'nageable te~hniq~e. :In this poem .
. a l t hough Mel:"111e la c~s co ncIsenesa , h~ ~8ea . ~e pr osaic' ·
sty l e at )lh l ch he is ~st as headdresses hi mself to th e .
. ho p e tha"i ' the ef f.ec tcs -o r the ,wa r wi i l , be compl~telY
.. . ' 1 ,1 : _ - . - . ' ~ " -














- ,'-Me1 ';' U l e . ' & ,r e.al. h~~oe S ·~~e · t-he .~:is~el~·"' th~ - ae,dbu~n;; . t.he~, · : >
'.. . Wh ite~J~Cke·tlI ~: :H~n i l la !l ~' th~ . w"a:,:d~-n' .; . the"'Sur 9ElO'n"! who, '.~:
:...·thO~~\·~~~<~r_~ :*~~:e~ ,..b:; _,~~t.·, ·th~Y:· .:~.e~~. _a~.t- ~h~;~~\~~.~ :
a nd t heir, wor ld, ' do-n o t rai-l at the ev i l t he y s e e o r sh ut "
; .
.,
"" :',0 ,, : "




and qood {p , 115) . The subjec t o f " ' The Coming Storm '" is
well aware );.hat na demo n- c j oua ' lik~ the mountain 'one " (p . ' 94 )
ip.n _burstupon him at any moment , f o r h~ hasl r-eached
"Shakespeare 's cor,e " .{p . 94} . At the same ,t i me , h is s pirit
~ .
is mi l d to- . .94): "' He knows what t o expect 'f r 0tTJ. li f e , and he
~::t::::::::a::~: ~::~::::::::::~::k:::~h:::::;e:::s:::::~:d,Ip , 94 1 . Men of this nature are Melv J.l.l.e 's truo necces ,By t he tune he c ame to wrJ .te Ba t tle - h ec e s , though we sti l l, s~e gl~mR.ses o f t he yea-saye r and the nay-sayer i n h1.m, as
i'~ " ~ T'~'e , , _confli~t "'~'f ,: ,'C~'~Vi cti9ri'8: ; ~ Mel;'~ i.l'~ ' had:' 'b~·6~ni~ :···. :'.
. ~ecor:idledto "th~ fa'ct",-that l i f e"' i s .-coniPosed "Q'fl:X:lfh"9~od :
~~d ~~;l :< '~e' n~ . d~~.~/h~P~·d · ,~~~~. h"~S '~ar. - po~m~ ,Wt?U ld " h~ ~P
b~,ing :oi:h~'r ' 'men : " ,t.6 t~';'t ' s ~~e " i:'~con~iHati~n ."" ' '
-rnthe pn~t ' s·Cycle, to,;""foro. ' ;;" Vil ;" · ·.ttemPt' ~ .
~xPl a ~n " th~'" ~o~c~'s " b~hi~d" ', th:~ : " ~i,vii-: war;~ ' , :, " ,t~ t,~E!' :r~~'~,ei'~' ;~ f
B~ttle-Piec~'s ca~ ~ cCrin~ : to:~~;~sJ:.~"~t:~a~.:_~_h,e , ' ~,<) J;.is~:s~ptP~·
. ma:tic 6f , the, : ~e,a:lity of 'e,,:i: i~ t~e \~~r~~ ; ' :,i ~ : , ~.h~y ~an: u~d~'r~ "
. reaches true manhood .
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Th a t Melvil le wrote ttle-Piece.s and As pe c t s ~ ~
~ as _pa.~r iot)""c:i~iz e'n.
, Time , Natur~ , Histo ry a nd Man a re also eapabj,e of good. I t
is only as -man ac~ePt!': th mystery of i n iqui t y that be
At t he : s ,arne time, as we have s een , he can eulogize the Union
so¥iers as he applau~s their bravery , cour~ge ,and no~;lili ty .
On the other han d , a s we have also di s c overed, he r ec og n j,ze s .
t he bF 3v e r y , courage , ~d nobility of the sou:t~ern so ld ier . <4
~fter :a l~ , . s ince Melville did not f e e l t ha t the men on
234I
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h is ambi gu i t y . Becaus e he di<! S,upport the c ause o f .t he wa r
is not t o say t ha t he approved of t he roeen s takbn to right
.... - ;
the wrongs do ne to the bl a ck . In f ac t. he writes:
Some ~eartsthcre are ·o f deEfper s o rt ,
. -Prophet ic , sad,
Which~-yet f or q a us e are trebly c;lad (p , 11) .
He fe lt t ha t. >-;;
...';-
I
• "'c....'"'-~~,:J- _ ~: ~ ..
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realize this f act . Very i r on i ca l l y he writes i n "The Con -
f li c t o f Ccfnvic t ions" :
Later iz: t~'.~. s seme..po..' . em.·....h...e ..,~e-r.ate. s ' th~ vi~w.·
when he wri es that ' · . .-
" . - , . .
. , '.'; , Age , aiter - age' s~1l be- ;
::.•~.:;~:;J;.•,~~~.•~.•~.•~.i~~.·•~ . :.a.·•~.,..•
war W1.n come . ,:'~~nce th= ,wa~ r_ame" MelV).ll~ ;hOped .,_,th~,~ ":
WO~ld res~lt . i ,n 9\Od ~ , but:..he , oes , n~,~~ i~di~ate th~t _ ,he '-,f e l t·
tha:~•. .cne . wa. h~,~ _~.\Y . qO~.d,. a~ct_s , .i n , i t~~l: . " ~f~?od ,d.i d
come . from - the - war , '. that , qood would' be inextricably mixed
If Lt.Lmet e Ly , however, Melville 's ambiguity , tow~rd the Civil
W<'!r a i d not r e s u l t frolll hi s becoming re c onc t t ed t o the _wa r
+-s i t dragged on becaus e he saw it as a manifest;at ion of
the universal scheme of t h i ngs I 59 'nor d i d 'i t result ' f r o m t he
f a c t; t hat he whc I ebe a r t.e d Iy endorsed th e war a t ' its beginning
but gradU~llYbecame skeptical of its j USU f i ab i li ty . 60
Melville 's amblgui ty abOut t !'te Civi l ' ~ar .ee s u r ts , f r om his
.' " . ' .
huma nness • . :As ' most o f , us ,,",ould; ' he ' had , mixed 'f ee ling-s "
r:_ .·a~.~~,t '~~; ::' ~~" ~~~e~a.~.~ bU~· :'a~~~ ,. ~ '~¥~'~ ,.:,th~t :~ ,a~iec~e d,':~him
his country . ; , I~ise,asy , tosar ' tha~,war is teuJ.b.le·,
"" ::" ' ,: \ :: , " " " :' ,.- '. < , < .:.>"" ' ; -,; , : , ' ", '. :., : ': " " , ,- ,
'.i ":- : ~,s ,not , ~o easy ,t o say" th~.t ;~ne: sh~ld ,not , Ught, .~o . p,r.o,t.e,ct
, him~eif " hi~ prop~r~y, "or ~h~~h~ be'li~~e'8 ' '1'n:< ~~l;iu~ > ':':.: ' , ~
. , ', , " , : . : ,."-., . . . : " " , " , , ~ " '." C ' " '. . : , .- ' /. ' --, :' " , ,, . : ' : ,> ' "',' :'
l i ke most of 'u s ', never' did ,solve ,t h a t 'problem ,io hisoWTi
~i~d , ~no~'could ' h~ d~ so ' in ' : Bat~~e- Piedi~:>:'.Thi~ a~i;uit;
. ~~w~rd ' ~.e ~'ivi,'~ ' ~~r P~,od~'~e~ i~ ,' Ba.~~~.e-Pi~ce~. ,a \he~tiC
a nd ar:ti~fic CQmpi~~d. ty . ~l :'-- ' : ,:-; _ ,:': ' .
. Tb~h: Me iv~lle WaS :'AmbiVa~ent ,';~ hi s ~t~{tude ,t owa r d
" ~ ;\h~ ,Ci~i:~ , wa:r ~ ' . h i,S ~i';f~.lO~,{ ~}Slo,~a ~e "?" ': of · wa~: 'come s.
.·· ·~~~::1?~··~:!~?-;:;. ::·~ ···
. : ' . ',Jo h n Bernst.E1'in. ,Pac ifi s M(a nd Rebellion i n t.be :' .. .:~ ~ . ;
.¥9ittn'it 2£."Herman Mel n lIe. tTh~ague ; " Mout on ,~, comp,.~y-,
.. -' ~:~ 6i : : '--> t~ r.~, '.",:':, .:', :>~ : : : ': , >' ,<:' : »/':--,,-' ,: :--, ~ " ~, --:',,"-'-"': >i'-:"~> .:';',
" Bernste~n, .p . 1 87• .
. , ",::;~~1; ~i~~,:·';'i~ ~l;
- ,( ' :':~, ' - , .
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particular, .he could still support the c a u s e of t he Civil
Wa r . apprec iate t he sold iers on bOth sides. and hope f o r
good "t o co~ out of the war. though it was a terrible
reallty of l ife, i s to s~ Me lvi l l e as a muc h no bler, a much
more complex soul than one who wavered .in h is at~itude
toward "wa r ' s red dance o 'death" (John~, p , 17 0 ). - In
the .paradox o f rightness o t: cause entwi ned ,wi t h 'wa r ' s agony
ar.id_W~-Bte · l i e s : ·t h e- s ou r .ce Of ~ 'the c~~tral 'tensio;'-- ~_~_ 'B~tt le­
pj.'eces·,'ilrid"Aspect's ' 2!. , tf~~" ;war.:.'6?-: : ',' ,',. :,' . "., ' ,:.':":
". _ .. tba~ . ~ei~i'l~·' , wr:ot~ , ~· '~~_od:" ~6-r ,~~o,, ~~ ';.·B~U~ ~-~ ~i~ce s:..~.,~
. aclJ:izen'who ' wa's concer'ned "fo r ;t h e R;; publici and all'h~ r '
~~s a l~_~ .' a c~~~nts ~n pa~t _ :fo r .~~ , f~c~: ' ,~at ' h~ :mak6~"t:~W: (
~eferences , to theSla~ery ' i~sue in' :t he "Priems' ihem~e lve~.
Hi s 9:t r ongest shte,~,ent isthat"s l:~very" i 's " man' ~ : ~OUle st
.c r i me" (p . 3L . That Melvil le ha d little to . say ,abo ut slavery
r'esulted: from .th~ , ~ac~ t}-;~t Ba~tle-pieces ., ' d~ Signed i~~ :
bring about re-es~ablis~nt • . If, , s lat;er~ 'had_ '~een ' ,trea:t~~ , .
in detail in the', VOl~~~ ~id PASS·;:-t::OUl d h~ve ' ~en , .
·r e v i ved . , " M'Ei~vi 'u~" sur ,,:iy ' did' ' ~~t·.: w"is~"this ~~ oe;;~ur •
• BadeaU; " however. ' h~' ~de~'nl~: 'pa s~ in~ <~ef~~e~ces . ~o
's i :ave r y in :~at~l'e-p'i~ce;s : ~ec;;~~~ ' ~h~:'d~d : ~ot con~i~e~: 'Sla,j~'~y
' . . ' ; ., . . . . , ' \
as a signif icant cause of ~he Civil Wa r . He bel~eved that"
whi l e ·'t. he slave~i t'ssu~ was 'used 'by e vi l ',me n in :the , S~th ' ,tj:>
lik~ t~~ ;~~~ . it'~~~f ' : '~~~' s~~to~'~~'i~ : ~ ::
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of t he nature of -exfacence , It was not the f~al cause of
e th~ war • . "" "1, • • : , : f" .
. .; ' ~ lttlOU9h as neither patriot ".JI0r Cl. ti z~ did Me l v i lle
d i scu s s ~he. cau~es of th~ .war. ' . as . ~oe t ~~ ~el i~ve~ .t h.a t 'bot h
fate an d neceas Lt.y played a pa rt an caus a n th.;o CJ.vJ. l Wat".
- . \
_ In Bat~le~pj,eC~l!I, f9,~ example , he ma ke s ef ht r\e fere~ce s to
· fafe;an d tW? r e f e r en c es to ne ce s s i t y . I n Iont
1
e Sl a i n '
• _: ~ol~eg J.ans, · he writes'that "well the\ stri 11ng bore t lie i r
• j ,
:- fated P1rts / (The hea~ens all parts 118 9.1.9 ) " ( \ 10 5 ) .
• in "Lee in the ~_ap1.toP s a ys , t h a t "No_rth _~ d .SO~~~ wer~ " . . , ' " .
• . ,~~ i~.~ .<,By~f_~e' _:~~ ~~~ " : )P:;:"" ~,. ..~ e : · a ~~~ 'fe~l~,~at: :b~_~' .: ~'.
;hou,r ? f :tri'Ji. is :~.?ome . o~ Fat~" (p ; , 14 S ) : : -' iow . that t~he. war
·i s o.v; r . 'he' ""iiI' _ fO~ 16"'" Fat~ (p . ,149):. . Mel ille~'- position
in Batt~e- Pieces 'is~ a/> the q~ot~t~ cite "a bove i nd i c a t e .
"t h at :_.t he ~ar was ~'rdained 'bY', fa.te-~ .eo r ' .' ~ ~_t , ' .~\· ~~n "e _"own ." .
c_r.eat~on 'Of , hist_~ry tha,~ .Le fa~e •.:64 n~a~al~sm • • he writes, _,
"p r e s umes express lind irrevocable edicts of he ave n concern ing
"P~~tic~~a: ·~v.en~ ~: , . ! Mar~.i l '~ :~· _ -~ 2.5 ) , ~ ,..Th,is ,'doe' n~~, i~Pl.Y' .
':le~essarily ' _,hOWeY~~,' : ,t h a t t,~e ..ou:_~~m.e ,Of t ho se _ eve~,~ s , i ,s
de,termi ned. Mel ~~,~l~ , was , ~~t ,~ : pure fa~,a~ is t .: \ : .I~' fact , '.-in~::r::~k~:h~:::i::t:~:-:~a:~e~::r~:h::: . ~:::~1:~~:~
1l.fe' ·an~ fi~d ~heir encl' an ~ tr~9ip death ; ' . : "h~.Y ar~__
completel~ annccenb and. c hildlike c.ha~acterli' , UCh_8S. Bl,l1y .
"'''m . . ~r · .
' (
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since 'Melv,ille believed .t ha t · f~te·~ " fre'e wH.I •
.. ' n~ce s~ty ar"e in rio :w.be .i~conpa: ibIe ~ a~~. ".t~~t
' ~: we~Vin9"lY ~rk· . t0ge~he"r (~· Dick. p '.-·"' 21 2·)' .
fi:e~ wi ll a aec . ~lay.d the"ir-"re~p~ct;iv~"
. I. ' "
Budd a nd .J ohn Marr' s fr i ends , who s ee too little of the
. \ . . .
alflbi gu i t H :s a nd conflicts of life. Ishmael s eems t o best
s t ate Melville's lifelol\ 9 . posH~ iDn on th~ ' SUbj ect ~f- ·f a t e .
While Mel ville u s e s the term - c n ence " he:e. i t do e s' .~~ .~_ .~
appear t hat he mean s a c:eldent o.r l u c k ,bu t tha t he 'u s e s .it to .
llIean .. fa te ." I sh mae l muses, ..
. Ch a n c e , t hou gh restrdned f n ' i!;B play ,within : the
r ight line s of neceu i ty, ",and s idew~YI!I! ' J n, its '
motions d irected by f r ee , \Ii'il l , though t hu s '
' ~~ ~~~~~~:;4~~a~~t~~~~~th~:~~\i~rn~Ub~~'~r~~e~
.: : even~s " ' (p - . 21 2,) . , " " ~~'". >' .» ."::~ ' ; . '/
.. : 10 other words , while . fa te', ', o r chanc e as. Melvi l le
. •:!-" .• " ':· "·~. J"' I-. :.. "':- ;:-. ":.. '. " -~ - ' " '_'~'~' .
i s a -very ',power f u l i nfluence i n ' the" unive rse .- ·i t ··wo r k s ·
~ithin the .:boun~5 of na~u~a~ :i a w ··~~d· f;r~ '; " ·'dIi ; ":: ~h~~· · .
' like IShmae-l a~d ' Le e i n Battie-p~~~e·s 4~~ ' Me{V;lle I ~"ba Iitncei .......


:'liorrn~ did not . in......t~E; - cas e -me nt i o n e d "abo ve ov e rrule Wil~.i I s
. necessity or h is "f-r e e will, -he ~ight ha~e ~one 8ci ~ ".:This




• • " a , triumptf'~ , too, ever a people for ye .ars
politically misled by 4es igniilg men ; and , a J.so
by so me honestly-,er:r,tng :me \?-" , who rrom thei r
posit i.on could nof . have, b e en o therwise than .
broadly inf l uentia l : a _p~ople who, ' f.hough .
in8eed , theyaQught to .perpetuate' t he ?l.?-rse
of slavery , ,an d ~ven .exteno i t f ,wer e " nO,t t h e
0_' a ut ho r s of i t ',put , , (le s's f o r tunat e. notlesB '~
r ighte6us than we )~ ' were ',t h e f a t ed. i nheritors I
a people__ who,' hav i n g a"l!ke o rig1n wft h o ur-
eeerves ~ sha :r: li;! " euential,1y .t n wha t ev e r .Worth y
qualities we ' pos e s s s l~icL ' _ ,No one can add
to t he ~astlng·reproll.ch whi ch , hope.l e .s s defe a t ·
;...~: ~~~'~~~:~ 'i~~~~S~~::: i:i:~i-i:;~~g,~l~~? , .'
.··.. ,.. . :::r:.:: :::;:~: ~::~n:.::::'::?:::~L:::Yi~: :~: :::th· : ,..
• '. ' . . - ' , '_, ' . . .. . , ' '. ' - , , "C O _ • . ',' _ ,- ., • •
...•...· ~~::~~:;~:j;:.:Et:rt~:: .::;::7~:;f:~.:~~;t: ~1~::~~h.;~
. Each went :f~rth' with ", blessinq5 '9i:ven _' . " , .
By -priests and 'mot her s in t l:il!!,n a me-"of.' Heaven ;
, 'And .hon.<?r :: in ,all, w a s ',c h i. e f _..·- . " :c _ ' ,'
. .Warred .one1g!'~ o ne fo r ,wron g ,?:
.' " s c :put it , but .t hey b oth "'ere ·'younq ·;(p.~- ,l~4) r-
~~'- it~e : i.a~rPo~~ 'h.:th~: ~ :~61~~: , t~e '~~'t -; ~~n~lu~~'s ' .'that: ·th~ :
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Just a~ Melvi l~e is unable" to susta i n hi s position".In
. .
t he patriot 's Cycle that t he No rth repr es ent s the right in
~ - ' .
t he W"l'l r,,Jle :is also unab le to .conti n ue his asser tion that
G~d s~ppoits the .: North. For eX~Ple',o' i n '"Aur Or a - Bot e'a.lis , "
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·~ .·:portent· 'a n d, :,' pr~~~e~ .(P. 98) . iIe , br.~U~th tPE!: -sre - ..
. ni ?ht" .c t: th~war .~nd t~e - Mor n" ~f _~~nd :
'l',he -ee n of often , i:~t~dto prove , tha~ .
'. 2 4~
li.n e i nd i cat e s that Melv i l l e had read Brown i ng and ' wa s .p e r -
h aps' e';c~;ra9e:~ in h ~Jt anii-~t:i~'''' sty le by ' ~lm'. 68
'48
While" incessant in renew:al,·
The Arch rekindled g rows, ...
Till, again the gem a nd jewel
. Whir l in bl i nding cveec n e ov a-e-
.Ti l l , pre vailing and ,t rans cending,
ro , .cbe Glory petfect ,there, .
And t he contest . fi nds an ' e nding,
F or repose is in t he ' air.
.. .
But .the f oamy Deepunsounded,
. And t he dim :a nd dizzy ::ledg'e,
Andt,he b oomi ng ' roar rebounded,"' : ' ' . "
, ' " , An:d., .t;h~ gull ' ,t ha t. ,s kirns ,t he edge l ' " ', :
~>.~.~~~}~~:~~:H~:~:{~;~~~7~~j:~:. · ~~.: ;b~ l~-~
"d"i~~~:~ f:::~::i:?:ort~Y•·<"··..•....• ' .•..•... ..•.•..•
- . , ','Fr om :,time s of· t!ndle~B de ce, .X, ,.,',,:
, I tl the i r gping, :,~fheir flOW'i~g : : : '~
, .Ever :: form',the steadfast - State; · , .
, ..:: An<1 Humanity isgrowl,ng ". :
. Towar~ ,t he f ulln e s s ' o f her .eeee .
'. Tho~: ~6 I'd '~f " h6~'t~ " vic~~ri~us-i'
, ·· ~lfilLthe en.a, 'd.esignedr· ' : '.
By ,a ,wondxoue way ' and g l.odous
. ApassagB , ,Tho~ ,d e s t ,£ 1 n13:- -
,\ " H?'S~~~.S:9:~,;h~~r~O~i ~~~~~' ,: : .- ~ .. ',',, '
. ' The, host:s ,of . h~~n k~nd' (pp. '9 0- 9 2,) . ::





good, h a,s faintly a ppea r e d , i ,t is assa iled by the s n ow , con-
~.mn~in9 evil o r. war . \l' h e I r. is ',fina l l y seems t o p[~V,ai.l ' ~ut""
:th\' is not really so . Whe me n, s uch as Melv ille , . are we!-l
caw~S·th" .. . .:
. The Giant of t he Poo l "
~ " , !lea ves his forehead )oo"hi t e a s wool - - .
To ward t~e 'r r i s eve r climb ing (p. 92 ) . _.:-
In .sho~ \ :.t~.~" ,~e:?~~e~.~y_,_~~~,k '.'~a~ : t~~, _~'~,r 1's,~~r ~n~ _,~~at\ '.,
·::{Z:}t~:~· :::-: :t;t::~'-';n~:~:~i::~i '~~~'~:a:t'~:~i-:~~~: ->~. \
e~:~l;"_f~~ " i~' ~ ~;'~in~. .·.I~~'· ~i~,d; -~·ee~:.: b~'Y~'~d': :~~e': '~a~ ',:~s /s'~~'h~; t~ -
r~ a~i.~. :e· :~h,~·~._ " :h~ : P~t~~ti~~\~( : ·~o{~_~~.'.is:· , -.~v:e<.~re,~~.~ ,~ ~ :,'._.
"; , :,,' . ~Me:~V~l:le,." wa~ ,- · .a~blgUO~,S , ~b~ut "CPd.,: ~h,O_:~,~ .i ,s .; ,Wh,at ,~,i's ,r.'~el,at,~:~~.~~i~ :' t~' , t h e ,;~;~i ~ "W~~\ ,wa~ ...,'a~,: ~~,~~.'H,i~" ,~e.~~~:~,~~s~~·p
vec good 'and, e vH i s .,' Probllbly Melvill e" s aw God . ' like ' fli s
';tin i V,er~~';-- ~~ ', ~n 'am?~~~ ' ':~il~:i:~cl~si~~:~in~/·,',,:H~ , :.is' a',God /"
~~..DQt see . 9 0 013 and ev~ l at'I ~separate ent 1 ties . fle ' f ':.
Hims e l f, is an-embodimen t of both . 6 9 He i s i ndeed the~
\ A 7 'i ' (clrea~~r of b ,: t h . 0 Th~ bes t man can know abou~ God .l.S ~ ~t ~
' ':-:,'~ ;'' ,~, .hr , ,~,aIl,~O~ ~o~, w,~~~,~~ " th~n~s"r ..W'h.a,t~s,.•, : ~ ,~i S : " ~:
' ,; , , e pec~al-ly , c,l e:ar ' i n Battle~ Pi.ece9 . , In the ; ,9impler , p Le ce s in'
, ,' " .... " . ..". ' '' ' -- ,, ',: ..-', .:», '.' "' ,' , '," , • : ,', ,'\ ' ',. " ": ' -. ,'"
..~: '~, t l ,s , V:O,lume.,: Me lV~U.: , : ,? ,an. , ~a:t " ~at ,?~, B~PpO,~tsth~ ,; wa,r,a~, " "
,; ;~ ~au~~:'.: ~ I/.~h~ ; f 'ina! .a~~ l~:~,~ ~>·~ow~~~~" ~e,~~~lle', ;' .
" .-" " ",':, , :.,.'. ,,6, ~ :~;~~ ri , : ' :~'~ " 1,~6;' '-',:,:,
f·:,· , A S u~° 'I~n;~::~~~n;~d lmr~:::~ (B'M¥.~.~n~U;~:I~m~l .
.~ .. LjIJ .n~univ:rslt~re..: 1~:152, . .
~~'.;':"L.:i ' .. ; .
" .;.
. ,~~.
. :' ' '. \
<~ .
. .._.. -- \ .
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~~oes ' not pretend t o know who God i s or ,:"hat pa~t lie "
pl ays in t h e w;sr. In f a\ct ,He may not play . a pa rt . I n ·T~e
Con f lict o f ccnvtc e t c ne , " . the poet s a ys MHe keep s the middle .
" . ~ . ' .
way" .I p , 7) . The ' poems in w~ch Melville im plies 1:.hat God ~:-.
supp o rts a fe Nort~ were written ' earl; "during .the compo~lt.i'6n
Of ,~~e~.~~.le~Piec.e:, , . an~, Mel~i~,~e ,W~~ ' , ~or ~ .~ im.e ~ " swet
alo.n~ . · ~i.~h ~h: ~r~1,i9iOUS, fe~~~r ,.~h~.t; , _~~ t,~~, - :ac.c~)Jt\p~~~e ~~:war, ;
He : '~y ,ha,,:e fei t that .th~,' l1lOod an~ themes D.f , 'ra.e . we poems
c~lled 'for":a: ,"tok~n ~dh~rerice ; t~·.,faith ' C:;;,.·t h a:t- ped 1e .f~nctib~
::::.:::i:::~::~::-:h:"~::1I::.ltt;h.:n.· :i:~·~:~;,;L·.•·;_·.
.:of , h i~" :patr-i~tis~' :and' , ~ deeP":'cseat'~d ' de ~i ' to be" : .!i ccep~~d· ·a8 ·"
~he ~o-e_~,, _.oi · the, :'~ '~ ~ ' " H~-' pr~~;~bl~ ,,~~ ~' '--_h~'·.~a~ :: ,t~ ,~~~riti.fY·
,_~ with >,th~ majorit y ' 0'£ t;h'e --people 's' e e,ling s abOilt ; religion ' ' .'
. ' , .i~ .o:rde..~" to~~,t ·, ~ . hea~i~g .' : f~~';-~~,s., ;~~~ . po~try ..: once MelVilie.
; ·, ~eci1,e~.: : how~~e.r._ ~~~t the/h't~ , w.~~~p.re~,~.n~t~ti~n ,
o~, .e "{.i.l ~~,d ;. o ~,ce . he :.wa:,;tJ~~e ,j,US,", ~hO " ~d, _,b : , and : Wh_~~ : .role .
'.' ::': '::~'~: ~~:~W::l{:':jo:::~ .~~ 'b.~~on , th' ~{;ition
.~ : A::,:::~n:~:tY::::::::::i:~:;::.O f ~.tt~e~;ie~~s ·
pO~~.; ,i~: ,:theo:" ~at;"iot ' lJ>',CyCl~'~'r_~ t)f't~ri ..uri~hi~k'i~9iy ..par.ti~ ~lIi~· :
I the '~:~j~~i:tY "Qf ' :th~;e' 'pO~~'~ 'th~ "e~i~.iJi ~~ . co~t-~ibUie '
.in'~i'i~~t l,~ ;,1:.0 ,th'e : -~oet' ~ , '~~le;_ ~'o~.. ~~iv~'i{e- l' s o;~'~~~io~ : " ~it'~;





• • ' . : " ' .. .',', .. , _'. ' . ": ,;' .' ' , ' ,, ' ,c , , : , ,_ :'
~h : i~s : eJt1.pha,Sls , fln .trn:: nature of . man: '~: :x:, f ·t he Northetn~i .
. :,.'·. re a.liz~.~.; th~t: . tJ:tesou~rner"is -0:y , hi 8_ broth~~' 'in.- that '.:
th~~ ~r~.~th -:ploysin" ~he ,' _ ~~i'v~'r'~al '~ch~~' : o f thin~s ; - : 'then
. thei~ . ' ~'~ . ~~. n~e~- ' f~~ :'.c'onf'in1.i·ed.· ~at~e~ ._' ~d: ·a~u·~e, . -' :;~e~ · :r~ ' ;
'both vic t '1ms': Once man ,i'ealiz'es ' _~ri'd ac/~ePts the 't.":r:~th a~ou:t ,"'}
himso :!. f , th~~.he ca:n ' under~tand , ·,l ove ./;"i,d eo teeaee ·ot?e~ s .
. . ' . '. . /
Once _he be 'C1ins to l ov e " no 'mor e. h is ~ ~plintered .he a r t ' a n d
lIIadd~'ned hand" . are turned' a9'ains~ t hJ W~lfish wori~: . i~ -.
Dick , p , ~(n :." 'I t is MelVil~e ' :s ' beiilf , th~t '; ~~ve _i~ 'a l i'-i n
-t-r-: . '-" - ' --'. I ' -- , 1 ' '.', ... .. " . c,
al~:'. ' ( .~~ ,~.., 6 ~ ~ ). ,;~: . .onlY- b:Y .acc. ~,rtin9 . , on~ ~ el.f c;.a~ one, .
.'':::~!:no::~::'~on:::::~:b:::~-f::J:,::~ :' :~:n:~~b:·::i·:·:t:~r~ , ' .
.." ,. ,./ . . ' . . : . I: ': . ' ". ' '.',
:,:::::::~::,:ob::::~~·· .. c::et::,:: r~m::2::ejZ:; ::;~: : '•....• .•..:~..•.'..·:_;.~:i.:.:.·
~ ·:· p~·eceB , _ ~~d A'Bpe~tll ,~.._~he- wa < ~r::~~~~~tif~ll~ . i~~~r;;~ven~: , :"_; ' ,~
. ev e n' i~ ' ~heir.: ~·i~~er~n~e~ . ,- - ,.:, ' . > .' ;~:
· w:~ Z::t:::~1:,.~I:·'.!t.:.'.~.:::·,:;:t~2 -t;:::~:~o::~:::~te ' P'}
"'. . ;?~;
·I. '\ } >'<'>,,,, ·
and ~9. warr i o r are most likeiy to beco me men of enlighten":'
ment. . Their cen e t ane asaoc La t.Lc n with evil ' a nd death e nables
them to see t h a t evil ' is an ever -pre~~rit reality, f ,?r "wha t
iI~-:;""bllllet- can undeceive !" Ip , 4l l. 'Jllst as the poet
_~~~rstands t he met~physica l realit ies o f life , so does -the 'J
man 'wh o ha s f aced death' and survived. . •
r~;~The · po'~t ,',s cyci~ f5.~l SO'" r~ ~·~~ed\o , th~ .· 'Ct t h e n ' s ',-Cycle
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es t a b li s h t hat he wa s almost schizophrenic in h i s por.traya l
of the wa ; . '71 What it ~oe, demon~trate, first. of 'all , i s
that his de pi ctio n of the war r esulted :rom IUs ; b~ing a hurnan
being . He, l i ke any 'p e r son i n a cou~y tor'n b y civi l ·....ar ,
liad deep-seated ', l o ya l t i e s that grew out of ~is her ~tage.
That: he - \o1as ab j.e to sUblima~e these .feelin.;is in .e be nevolence
-; fox: ~b: WhOle-'~ouri~~ , .'~.c;..;eve·~ ;- a:t~~~~S. :.ri6~ · on lY to ,h i s
st~t,iJre ':~s a , per~~n ; .but ~o'~is 5lre~t, :~~ma~i.tY .' · ''' F~~~U·;· ; : ~,~.a~·''
he cou'id see . the ' wat :: ~s, ec ee "t 'han ' 4 , part;'~:ah': c·C;nf ri~ t;. , : d~ma"n ,,;: ..·:
stra'tes ':'~eir~i{~ , '~ : ~iver~a ii ~/ : 'As ~~., o~ - ~he \~m~_~ i~~"h: ' " " ,
"cjvLL, 'iiar~ :'H'erma. Melville ma'nifests ' ~ot' 6nlY hts"cornplexi tY '·
., .., .. . . , ' " . , " ." , ' , .. " " : " ,'" ':' . 1
but .afso his greatness : : -:
71 Wystan Trema~.Curnow. "M~lv~-ile 'll poe~~ry to i876~:'
~~~~:~t:~~~~)~atr~ct;, 33 (97 3). l719A,' (Uni v e r s i ; y , of
"CHAPTER VI
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' Bat~le-p .i eces , ~i~8t: of 811 , i50f \con$ eqU~nc~ ' 8,s a - :"
· .wor~ of art in- i ts own tigh t. I t i s a . unified wor~ _of. a~t
be'ca use i ts st~le , is f itt ed ec ccn eeee ' a n.d be cause it; -..... -......--.._







-'e l e\. a t e t he ~ ~a_r above i t s . ·ea~.t~ lY c a us es '~r , to .us~~ th~to .~. mment ont.~e nature o! re,a'l ity:' Al thou<i,h, i t ',i ,S onlY;,:~a'ir . ; aCk~OWl edg'e : 'that: B~owneii ls: ,~ol\Ulle o,~ , -~ar 'poetry~~
~:Sitn~l. a ~oll~.bt.~'on·_ o\~,i~ri7S: "ab:O~,t>;he-::w~.r.i~. - i~ 8:i1 1 ·. :~r .
;nferi r not only t o ,Battle-Pieces as a whol: ' but t .o,. t he .
ind "i vl ual lyrics i~Mel;'ilie ·.s voi~e f ~ for MelVille .poems
r ,i s e ', a ve ~resenti'n~ th~ ,wa r ~erely as -a ' pa;tha~ conflict:
..:-.:.:" ;" _~ .is:.t~er~~~·re ·~~~re'cederited1Y _~ad ', '(as ' ·th.~s~ " .. ."
d ays a r e, ' are ~ they nO~7) ;- but ~t : a lso has ,t he :,:,' ..
,b l as t ; o f ,·t h e :t;r wnpe t ' llItl:d t he :d r,tm pounds ,'and ", ", ~ .:
, whirr,s _ in : it~ and then -anundertone , of':sweetes £ >',
' :; comrades~ip , and 'human love " hre ads ,its ateady ,, - ,: ',~ t hre a d i ns i de t he ch aos "and.. i s ' heard ,at every: ',' ._.
~ ' ,l ull an d ;;inte;-stice thereOf . , ' Tr u l y als9 , ' ,~t ' ha s : ,..... . ,: :..•.
.c,lea.r notes of . fa~th ..lln d_ triumpb J , : .. .,..'~ : . ~ .: .




' As,:'a n: art.ist,' 'Me l v i lle ; l{k~ ' eve~
~~~a ~ : ~oe'~'~ " w~~ :, ' so~'~t'hi.rig Of ,',a _~rai~ ' :blaz~;: I~ ~att1e-
. Pieces , ' he 'l's by:' , ,~u;n~' :, cyrifc~l ;',' ·-'gro t 'e:s,que ;': ',~bruP t : ,t ender
a~d: :rheto~ic~l•... ~Hj:'.i~rm.:1 5 : of~~n ,'ro~gh" ,~:nd : angul:r ,' ~i~...)'
'w .' 'inetri~s ~~~~e.d '· ~nd ' ~~rre:gula~ ; ':' ~i~--'~e~rYr ,'h~ev~r r ,of t en.
show~ ~i::eat ' c'oncent'ratlon , an,~ ..o~lg~nalitY . , ," · In ,t hese .
...res'p~ct'~, :,i n ,"B~'ttle':" Piec-e lJ, : Mel ~ille' coaea CIO'S e :'~? .~~ l deai B
ot,t.!t·e'tw:e~ti~th~~e_~t!Jry ' po.~,t' " . _ in ,addit.~on" ,"Battle-Piec~s :
rev:-eal ~ ::t~~t " ~elvil1e: wa s itot· ~ a 'l.'aPhazardpOet ; ~o<onlY · ··
~id,', he:, : ~~~dl, ·, S·tu~Y · ' ,a~l :.thi,nk, .':-~~~t ¢:e~lc' " ~:on~ ' b~t: ,he, ".'.;( .' ..:: c~~ms ~an~l,~, ,- ~~~g~~ -::: ~o'; ;,m~·l~Y,: " ,~l s , ..~e,ori~~ :10 ~i~s~ , p<>~t~,.::
.~~o~, ;~l(~:~~:~'~~~.", ~is , ,:~~r,~ , c,~ l1~_r,~ ~e, : ~o~~,es; ,~bOti ~" ~~ t.~u~~~~'i, / , '"
~ "~nd,:, .form " whi~h ' h~ , c0 ':l ~ ld~,~ed " vi' tal ';to ~Y: work - o~ .a,r t;: . ' ·
" ;t:a'n> e':d~t~~i~e~ ,~f·a,:·~~~dy. o~ · ,_B~ttle-'-P'l~ce s·'. ·_ , ,A~ ....',
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